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3rd Annual CBA Gospe! Show set for lan. t9 ln Falr Oaks
by Bob Thomas
CBAActivities VP

I fecl vcry good about the
CBA gospcl show this ycar. Thc
anendance the last rwo ycars has
been great and I bclievc you will
bc even more pleased with the
concert this year. In fact, the
CBA gospel conccrts have had
the larger audiences so we plan
to do anothcr on March 16.

January 19, 2002, we'll fea-
ture three terrific rcgional bands
whose alent ['ve known for some
timc. The concert is at First
Baptist Church of Fair Oaks,
4401 San Juan Ave., Fair Oaks,
California. The doors open at
6:00 and the concert begins at
6:30 PM.

First will bc thc Green
Brothcrs. Ifyou saw thcm at the
Voodland Blucgrass Festival in
Novcmbcr, you'll rcmernbcr thcy
have some very finc pickcrs, and
thcir harmonies are good and
tight. Whcn talking with John
Grecn he told mc about how
much thcy rcally likc to do gos-
pcl music. This comes from thc
heart and John and thc band
bclieve what they sing. Th.y
havc bcen working hard on their
gospcl sct and I know you'll bc
pleascd. John and Skip havc
sung together for years with Skip
singing tcnor and John lcad.

John plap guitar and Skip bass.

Thcy arc joincd by Greg
Townscnd on mandolin and
vocals, Steve l(rouse on banjo,
Robcrt Bowden on fi ddle. There
is a ton of talent in this band.

4 Belicvers is comprised of
Dcnnis Wazac, Jamic Hicbcrt,
Eric and BarbaraVest. Though
ncw to thc Bluegrass genre, Dcn-
nis has bcen playing music sincc
hewas 8 years old. Classical solo
and orchestra music as wcll as

rock,. blucs, pop and country
influencc his fiddling. The for-
mation of 4 Bclicvers is the cul-
mination ofhis musicd journey.

Jaimie Hiebcrt bcgan playing
guitar at age 4 . At agcT hc bcgan
playing with the family gospcl
bluegrass band 'The Hicbcrt
Family String Band" along with
his mom, lauric, dad, Jake, sis-
ter, Jo-Annc and brother Bob.

Jaimie has bccn composing mu-
sic since he was l0 years old.
Sevcrd ofhissongs arc performcd

The Grccn Brothers -- pictured left to right arc Grqg Townscnd, Skip Grccn, John Grccn
and Robert Bowden performing on the'Woodland Fcstivd stage. Not picturcd ic banio
plryer Stcrre Krousc. Photo by Howard GoA

by 4 Beliwers. Barb and Eric
\7cst havc playcd music together,
in a variery of venucs, for many
years. Eric is an accomplishcd
musician whosc love of banjo
planng lcd him into bluegrass
and whose lovc of thc [,ord gave
him the dcsirc to share thc Gos-
pcl mcssagc through music. Bar-
bara plays bass and shares Eric's
vision offulfilling the grcat com-
mission by sharing thc Gospel
through music.

This wening promiscs to bc
cvcn bcmerwith thc inclusion of
FaultUne. Faultlinc is a power-
housc ofstrong vocalists and tal-
ented pickers. Bringing a gospcl
emphasis to the ir music,
Faultlinc harkens back to a more
tradidond dmc when family and
Christian valucs played a big role
in influencing blucgrass music.
The material they perform is
uplifting, positive, and just plain
good family cntertainment.

Erik Thomas is thc lcadcr
on mandolin and vocals. ACali-
fornia native and Livermore resi-
dent for the past twelvc years,
Erik is one of Northern
California's top mandolin play-
ers and vocalists. A co-foundcr
ofthc 1990s blucgrass band Due

'!7est, fcaturing five timc IBMA
Dobroist of thc Ycar Rob lckes,
Erik is wcll known rhroughout
Northern Cdifornia and Nevada
for his work with various bands
and performers including
Fcathcr River, The Blucgrass
Philharmonic, Brushy Peak, Bill
Evans, Awam Sicgal, and Jim
Nundly. In his nrenry-oneycars
of pcrforming, Erik has appcarcd
at most evcry major bluegrass
fcsdval in Northcrn California
and Nevada. Erik has bcen mar-
ricd to his wifc Barbara for four-
tecn ycars, and has rwo sons.

Karen Orozco's excellent
fiddle and vocal work bring an
exciting dimension to this oth-
erwise all-malc band. Born in
Boston, Karen startcd perform-
ing bfucgrass at age fiftcen. As
San Francisco bay arca rcsident
sincc 1993, she joined the hard-
working band Blackthorn. She
later began pcrforming blucgrass
with the Opinions, Brushy Pcak,
and morc recenrly, Faultlinc.
\Uhen shc's not fiddling or sing-
ing, shc works as a nurse and
keeps busy with her family.

Gary Pilchcr, plays guitar,
and has an outstanding voice
rhat is rarely equaled in the field

of Blucgrass music. Hc docs most
of thc lcad singing for Faultline,
and his tcnor harmonics are truly
memorablc. A mcmbcr of the
rcgionally respectcd bluegrass
band Brushy Pcak for morc than
cightccn years, Gary is a prolific
songwriter, and he rcceivcd scc-
ond placc honors for the Santa
Cruz Blucgrass Society's
songwritcr-of-thc-year. Gary
lives in Mariposa where hc hopcs
to retirc from the California
Highway Patrol next year after
30 ycars of scrvice.

See GOSPEL on A-4
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2OO2 CBA
Calender of

Events
\Fc hopc that you will

mark your calendars for thc
following 2002 CBA activi-
tics. Thcy includc conccrts,

Avenuc in Fair Oala, Cali-
fornia. Fcaturing wondcr-
ful Gospcl music by4 Be-
licvcrs, the Grcen Brothcrs
and Faultlinc. $cc pagc A-
5.

.February 16 - 2d Arrnrrel
Prcrident'e Day Blucgress
f.Gstie.l at thcAnaly High
School Thcatcr, 6950
Analy Avc.' in Sebastopol,
CA. Scc p4e A-7.

rFcbruary 28 - IGd Shi8ctt
and tlrc Big CountqySlrcw
in concert in Bakcrsficld,
CA. Sponsored by thc
Cali fornia Bl ucgrass Asso-
ciation. Sec pagc A-I I

.March I -KarlShiflcttanddrcBigCounayShow
in conccrt ar the Tonrc

Sec CALENDARonA4
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Sonora, Ca9537O
Phonc 209-588-9214
E-mai I : RCornish@sjcoc.net
.DoN DwtsoN, President,
Adrrance Tickct Sales &
Entertainment Coordinator
P.O. Box 9
l7ilscyville, CA95257
Phone: 2O9-293-1559
FltX:2O9-291-r22O
E-mail: cbawpn@volqlno. ner
.Morflrl Esrox
Fqtivrl Dircdor
4828 \Tcstern Avc.
Olivchurst, CA 95961 4125
Phone: 530-749-9504
E-mail: fidle3@lansct.com
.Jonx GruEN
930 Alhambra Blvd., #l l0
Sacramcnto, CA95823
Phonc 916-444-0847
E-mail: info@thcfi ft ktring.com
oM^rnK Hocex
North Bay Activities V.P.
3980 Monika Ct.
Sebastopol, CA95472
Phone 707-829-8012
Bmail: hogicmoon@rurncom
.LATRY Kurtr{,
Membcrship
Publicity Director
177 Stoncy Hill Dr.
Folsom, CA956fr
Phonc: 916-983-2275
Lmail: folsomfl ashQahoo.com
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Backstage Manager
P.O. Box 1303
'Wcst Point, CA95255
Phone 209-293-1296
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Sacramcnto Area Activities V.P.
8532 Cumulus Way
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Phone: 530-842-16ll
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1552 Vcrvais Ave.
Vallcjo, CA9459l
Phone: (7O7) 552-6934
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17720 Telfcr Dr.
Morgan Hill, Ca 95037
Phone: 408-779-5456
.NEAG EveNs
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Sacramento, CA 95831
Phone 916427-1214
.YvoNNE GRAY
Security C-oordinator
5822 Larcom Lanc
Stockton, Ca952lO
Phonq 209-951-3129
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Chitrdra'r Progrrn
917 Grand St.
Alameda, CA 94501
Phone: 5lO-521-O475
E-mail: Tdiactone@aol.com
.GINEKnprrrrcr
C.onsrionr
1609 Amanda Court
Stockton, CA952O9 

G

Phone: 209473-1616 -
Enui} calblucgrass@modiaonc.nct
.f,tr[c McCTAR
CillGTidct S.lct
P.O.Box4732
Modesto, CA95352-4732
Phone: 209-572-3735 or
209-575-6910 work
E-MaiL mqannQrocrnite.@.cLus
.Cfl{ESnrox
CBAMcrcendlc
5506 Virginia Rd.
Loma Rica, CA 95901-9555
Phone: 530-742-&82
E-mail : gene@cybcrware.com

Orncrs
.StsAN REA - Procurcocnt
Coorrdinrtor
14918 Skyway
Magalia, CA95954-9713
Phone: 53O-873-OIM
E-mail: srea@stormnet.com
.DARBY Bnnqou - Bay Area
Activities V.P.
2106 9thAvenuc
Oakland, CA946O6
Phonc: 510-533-2792
E-mail: brindli@pacbell.nct
.Btrr ScSNnDERMAN
Delta-Sierra Activites V. P.
P.O. Box 845
Mi rU7uk Village, CA95346
Phonc: 209-5863815
E-mail : mandobil@bigvalley.nct
.JoHN SrNron - f,,s6s
C-ounty Activities V. P.
5082 \Tarnke Rd.
Paradisc, CA95969
Phonc: 530-877-1764
F-mail scniorfunily@hornail.om
oRocn Snrnrorr
So. B.y &cr Arrivitia V.P.
I 12 Privada Luista
Los Gatos, CA 95030
Phone 408-395-1652
E-mail: simino@apple.com
.AAIGWnsox- SoufiS.r
|oequinVdlcyAct V.P.
4309 \TcndyAvc.
Bakcrsficld, CA933O6
Phone: 661-872-3778
E-mai l: craigu@ncintcrnet.net
.CJnL Prcrrn, I"cgal Advisor
l7 Juliannc Court
Walnut Crcek, CA94595
Phone: 92r-938-4221
.PEPPER Curprpprn
CBA Ambassador
P.O. Box 55,
Shcridan, CA 9168 l-00r5
Phone: 530-633-4261
.JoHN DurNctt
Goodwill Ambassador
2915 57th Street
Sacramento, CA95817
Phone: 916-736-0415
oHovrno Golo
Officid Photographer
5018 Gopherglen Ct.,
Elk Grove, CA 957 58-5607
Phone: 916-683-3548

Callfornla Bluegrass Assoclatlon Membershlp Appllcatlon

Mcmbership includcs l2 issucs of rhe Blucgrass Breahdoun, and discount priccs for thc
Annual Fathcr's Day\07cckcnd Blucgrass Fcstival and all CBAsponsored conccrts. Each
band mcmbcr is cntitlcd to rcccivc a copy of the publication. Please list names and
addresses on a separate shcet.

If Scnior Citizens, plcase list birthdates:

Name

zip

Membcrshio Total $
Nc*"[]R.n.*"ltM

City

E-mail:

State

Phone

Mail to:

Phone: 9 I 6-983 -227 5 ; e-mail : folsomfl ash@yahoo.com

Spouse

Band Memberships (3-5 mcmbers) ..............
Childrcn l2-l 8 (voting)

Type of mcmbcrship:
Sinole - I votco
Couolc - 2 votes

- 

Singlc or Couplc Vith non-voting childrcn

- 

Singlc or Couplc with voting children
Childrcn's names and Birthdatcs:

$17.50
$20.00
$l.oo cach
$10.00 each

$25.00

Singlc Membership.
'With 

Spouse Addcd

Larry Kuhn
177 Stoney Hill Dr.
Folsom, CA9563O

Address Child(rcn)

Childrcn I 2- I 8 (non-voting) ...........

I II I t

C-alifornia Bluegrass Association
Bluegrass Breahdoum

is publishcd monthly as a magazine at P.O. Box 31480,
Stockton, CA95213, by the California Bluegrass fusociation.
Thc CBA is a non-profit organization foundcd in 1974 and is
dedicatcd to thc furtheranceofBluegrass, Old-Timc, and Gospel
music. Membership in thc CBA costs $ I 7.50 a ycar and includes
a subscription to the Bluegr*s Breahdoun. A spouse's mcmbcrship
may bc added for an additional $2.50 and children bet'wccn l2
and I 8 for $ I .00 pcr child. Children I 2- I 8 who wish to vote will
havc to.ioin for $10.00. Names and ages are rcquired.

Band memberships are available for $25.0O for thc band.
Subscription rc the Bluegrass Breahlounwithout membcrship is

availablc only to foreign locations. Third class postage is paid at
Stockton, California. Blucgrass Brcahbwn (USPS 315-350).
Postmaster plcase scnd addrcss changes t o: Bhcgrass Breahdoan,
P.O. Box 690369, Stockto n, CA 95269. Copy and advertising
dcadlinc for thcl sr of the month one month prior to publication
(i.e. Fcbruary dcadline isJanuary l, etc).

Members are encouragcd to ancnd dl board meetings.
Thc January Board mccting is schcdulcd for noon on Saturday,
January 12 at the home oflarry and Bobbie Kuhn, 177 Stoney
Hill Dr. in Folsom. Cdl the CBA officc or any board mcmbcr
for furthcr information.

Plcasc scnd dl contribudcns and advcrtiscmcnc ro:
Suzanne Denison, Editor - Blugrass Btzahdoutt

P.O. Box 9, \$filscyville,CA95257
FAX to 209-293-1220

or c-mail cbawpn@volcano.nct
Msit our Veb Sitc at: www.cdiforniablucgrass.org

Editor Suzanne Denison
Columnist and Feature NTriter Elena Corey

J.D. RhyncsColumnist
Columnist
Columnist

Joe W'ced
. Bill Vilhclm
Howard Gold
Ken Reynolds

@2OOZ California Blucgrass Association
All Rights Rcscrvcd. Reprint requests must bc made in advance
by contacting the Editor.
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Editor's Corner CLASSI FI ED ADVERTISI NG
LESSONS

H"ppy New Year! May the
coming year bring peace, joy and
great music into your livcs and
ihose ofyour family and friends.

Thanks to all of you who
have asked about my son Steve.

He has been home on leave since
the beginning of December and
it has been grcat to have him hcre
espccially since it had been three
years since he was hcrc last. He
is in the Army and has been for
the pasr four and a half years.

He'll bc going back to the east

coast aftcr January first to leave

for threc years in Heidelberg,
Germany. Vc're proud of Steve

and what he is doing for our
country.

My stepdaughter, Rosie is
stationed aboard the aircraft car-
rier USS Kennedy. She has been
in the Navy For more than 20
years and is planning to retire in
August. So far she is safe and
well and we're hoping that she

*ill have an uneventfrrl rest of
her Navy career.

It was a cold December up
here on Blue Mountain. \(e
only had a couple inchcs ofsnow,
but the temperatures have been
in the high teens and low rwen-
ties more days than I like. The
wood stove is working ovcrtime
to keep us warm. Both of our
animals arc sraying close to the
stove and trying to hidewhen wc
want them io [o outsid$ can't
say I blame them. I'm surc Don's
horsc would bc in here too if we
let him.

Therc are all kinds of CBA
events coming this month and
in thc ncar future. Be surc to

check out the Gospel conccrt in
Sacramento on January l9; the
President's Day Festival in
Sebastopol on February l8; the
Karl Shiflett 6c Big Country
concerts (thrce) which the CBA
is producing in Sacramento,
Bakersfield and Columbia; and
the 5 for the Gospel concert on
March 16 in Fair Oaks. (There
arc more details in this issue on
cach of thcse events.) Then com-
ing April 19 to 21, thc CBA
Spring Campout will be held at
the Amador County Fai rgrounds
in Plymouth. Add to that the
regular jam sessions and band
performances and we have a very
full calendar this winter.

It is certainly exciring to see

so many CBA Bluegrass activi-
ties in Northern CaliforniaO and
all ofthis just lcads us to our 27'h

Annual Father's Day Vcckend
Bluegrass Festival in Grass Val-
leyJune I 3-16,2002. Be sure to
order your tickets before Febru-
ary 28,2002 for the best dis-
count prices. There is a ticket
order form in the center of this
section for your convenience.

SpeakingofJune-lhave
had a number of e-mails and
telephone calls asking about thc
CBA Music Camp for 20O2.
I'm happy to rcport that therc
will bc another Music Camp
this year on Monday, June l0
through Vedncsday, June I 2 at
the Nevada Coun ry Fairgrounds
in Grass Vallcy, Calif. Ingrid
Noyes is the camp direcror again
this year and while shc is busy
hiring instructors, we don't have
many details ar rhis dme. If

you'd like to contact her to let
hcr know you're interestcd in
atrending the music camp, you
can call her ar7o7-878-2415 or
e-mail: ingrid@svn.net. Ve will
havc more information in the
next issue.

At their Decembcr 9'l'meet-
ing, the CBA Board approvcd
Rick Cornish' proposal for a

membcrship drivc. CBA mem-
bers can now earn an all-festival
ticket (4-days) for cvcry five (5)
new mcmbers theysign-up. The
drivc begins now and will con-
tinue rhrough May 31, 2002.
There is no limit to the number
of tickets you can earn. Board
members and officers and mem-
bers o[their families are not eli-
gible to participatc. In addition,
thc person who rccruits the most
new members will rcceive one
free enrollment in thc 2003
Father's Day Music Camp,
which they can use or dispose of
at their discrction. Therc is a
special membcrship form in this
issue that you can copy and usc

to recruityour family and friends
See EDITORA-4

1976 MARTIN D-18 dcase.
Good condition, sounds great.

$14o0. Call 510-849-8815.

*GOT BANJO?"
T-SHIRTS!!!

A variation on the familiar ad-
vertising logo for bluegrass lov-
ers. As worn by Ron Stewart,
Stevc Dilling, Kris Hare and
othcr famous bluegrass stars!
l00o/o cotton Fruit of the Loom
Loftcez shin available in white
or black in M, L, XL and )O(L
sizcs. Money back guarantee. $ I 8
postpaid. Chcck or money order
to: Bill Evans, 510 Santa Fe Ave.,
Albany, CA94706-1440.

EARLY BIRD
DISCOUNT TICKETS

For thc 27th Annual CBA
Father's Day Veekend Bluegtass
Fcstival are now on sale through
Feb. 28, 2002. Please sce ad and
order blank on pages 12 Ec 13 of
this issueordownload order form
from our web site at: www.
cali fonriabl uegrass. org.

For more information, call
2O9-293-1559 or c-mail:
cbawpn@volcano.nct.

ORDER EARLY -
and sAvE $ttl

HELP WANTED

It is limited to 2 persons for
each lead instrument, and stu-
dcnts will be groupcd by levcl.

.Fundamentds ofMusic: If there
is sufficicnt intcrest, there will
also be a class offercd on the
conceptual aspects of music:
understanding melody, and
how it relates to the fingcr-
board.

Class days (cvenings) will be de-
termincd by participants' sched-
ules. Call (rlo) 845-7310 to
sign-up, or email avram@
truebluegrass.com.

BANJO LESSONS IN BAY
AREA from Bill Evans. Rounder
recording artist, Banjo Newslet-
ter columnist and AcuTab au-
thor. Beginners to advanccd;
Scruggs, melodic and single-
string sryles, back-up, theory,
repertoirc. Lessons tailored to
suit each student's individual
necds, including longcr cvening
or weckend sessions for our-of-
town students. Over 20 years

teaching cxperience. Albany,
510-528-1924; e-mail: bevans
@native andfine.com.

n
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ESTABLISHED INDEPEN-
DENT IABEL seeks producers/
bands to arrangeand rccord blue-
grass projects. Must havc abiliry
to turn in album-qualiry racks.
Pay range approximatcly $500
per track. Scnd dcmo and infor-
mation to: Sandee, P.O. Box
39 439, l-os Aneclcs, CA., 90039.

tEssoNs
AVRAM SIEGEL, BANJO
PLAYER with Kathy Kallick
Band and Truc Blue, is accept-
ing ncw banjo and guitar stu-
dcnts for individual lessons, all
levels. In private instruction,
students get intensive help with
developmcnt of technique, and
understanding the mechanics of
rhythm and melody as they re-
late to lead and backup playing.
A bluegrass band clinic is avail-
able for established picking part-
ncrs who want to improve thcir
band's rhythm and polish their
group sound. Thcsc clinics will
bc individually scheduled as

needed.
Also, starting in 2OO2, he will
offer 8-weck group sessions:
.Bluegrass jam class will cover

jam etiquene, sryle and stan-
dard repertoire to help panici-
pants get started or improve
upon jamming skills, such as

lead and back-up playing and
blucgrass vocal harmonizing.

BANJO LESSONS WITH
ALLEN HENDRICKS of
Hendricks Banjos, the Califor-
nia Quickstep, and formerly of
the South Loomis Quiclatep. I
teach all sryles offive string banjo
playing that can be donc with
finger picks. All lcvels from rank
beginncr ro thc accomplishcd
player who may need additional
direction to take his or her play-
ing to a higher level. Private
individual lcssons as wcllas teach-
ing your group to complimcnt
eaih othcr-s srylcs and abilities. I
teach at my own private studio
in the Sacramento Area. I dso
teach in my home just nonh of
Placcrvillc. I play banjo, I makc
banios, and I somcrimes buy and
sell banjos and other stringcd
instruments. For further infor-
mation or to schcdulc lesson
times, pleasc call (9 I 6) 61 4-9 | 45
or (r30) 622-1953.

VOLUNTEERS
VOLUNTEERS !(/ANTED ..
- for all CBA events. \7'c need
you to becomc a part of the CBA
team to hclp produce concerts
and festivals throughout theycar.

Help is especially needed for
our annual Father's Day Veek-
end Bluegrass Festival (fune l3-
| 6, 2OO2) at the Nevada Counry
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, CA.
But wc also need volunteers for
concerts, qlmp ours and jam ses-

sions. For more information or
to volunteer, contact Faye
Downs at 707-552-6934 or e-

mail: bilnfay@ix.netcom.com.

0
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Bluegrass Breakdown ng Rates
Current rarcs for placing an advcrtiscment in thc Bltqrass Brcahdoan arc as follows:
Display Advertising
Full Page- 10" widc X 13" high $ I 50.00
Half Pale - 10" wide X 6.5";all or 4.5" widc X 13" rdl $75.00

QuarterPage 4.5" widc X 6.5" tall $37.r0
Business C;d - 2 columns wide (3 718")x2" tall $25.00

Flycr inscrtion is available at a cost of$t5O per issuc.

Othcr sizcs of advcrrising are availablc at $f.t6 pcr column inch bascd on a 5 column
tabloid size. Please call (209) 213-1559 or FAX (2O9) 293-1220 for further information.

A 100/6 discount is offered for advcnising which runs 6 issucs or more and is paid for in
advance.

Arr work should bc very clcar black and white layout. Photographs which hav-e becn

screcned (85 dpi linc scrccn) areprcfcrrcd, howcverour printer can screcn thcm for an additional

$7 per shot.' 
Advertising proo6 can bc FAXed upon rcqucst if rypescning andlor layout is required.

Plcasc allow at lcast 5 ortra days for production.
Other advcnising sizcs and color advcnising availablc. Call or FAX for pricc quoation

or furthcr informati-on, call (2o9) 293-i559; FAX (2O9) 293-122O or e-mail:
cbawpn@volcano.nct.

Classificd Advenising
The current Ltcs for classificd ads are bascd on 3 l/2 inchcs of rypcd copy and arc as

follows: $3.00 for thc first thrce lincs and 504 for cach additional linc.
All advcrtising must be paid for in advancc unless prior arrangements have been made for

billing. A l2o/6late-fcc will 5c chargcd if advcnising invoices arc not paid within 60 days of
billing.

Make cf,ccks payablc to thc Cdifornia Bluegrass Association and?send check and ad to:
Suzannc Denison, Editor Bluegrass Breahdoun
P.O. Box 9 - Vilseyvillc, CA 95257
Phone (2O9) 293-1559 - FAX (2O9) 293-1220 - E-mail: cbawpn@volqrno.net
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CBA Gospe! concert
Continrcdfrom page I

Dennis Med, bass and vo-
cals, a retircd commercial airline
pilot from Livermore, Dennis
Vied grew up in Southcast Mis-
souri, whcre he lcarncd ro appre-
ciatc bluegrass music, country
cookin', and the values of the
hcartland. Dcnnis' bass playing
and singing demonsrrate' hii
thorough undcrstanding of Bluc-
grass music that comcs from
many years of expericnce, in-
cl uding performing with Charlie
Smith (former fiddler for Bill
Monroe) and the Potomac Vd-
ley Boys from Virginia. A forry-
year California resident, husband
to Karen, father to Jennifer, fa-
ther-in-law to Brian, Dennis is
looking forward to grand farher-
hood ncxt year.

Brian Anderson played
banjo with the full-timCgoipel
blucgrass band Gloryland-in
1979 when thcy extcnsively
toured the lTesrern Unired Sates

playing concerts in churches and
festivals, and cut an album. Since
that time Brian has dcvoted his
time toChristian minisrry, play-
ing banjo for his own enjoy-
mcnt. He has bcen married to
his wife Dcbbie for twenry years
and has two teenage sons. He
lives in Sonora, Cdifornia where
he is a housc church plantcr and
runs a window busincss.

Multi-instrumentalist and
singer Larry Chung hails from
rural Illinois and has been play-
ing bluegrass for the pasi five
years. Hc currenrly leads two
groups, the Bump Ciry Blue-
grass Jam in Oakland and the
Cole Valley Ramblers in San
Francisco, and performs with
several other acoustic music
groups throughout Northcrn
California. He lives in San Fran-
cisco where he serves as an arts
administrator and program di-
rector for youth-orientcd classi-
cal music programs.

As you can see the gospel
concert this year is loaded wirh
dedicated and talented people,
and it and promiscs ro be a vcry
inspiring evening. I'd like to
keep this gospel show going and
I beliwc this year's tdent linc-up
is onc that you'll rcally enjoy. So
bring your friends. Come and
tap your feet, and enioy a great
evening of gospcl bluegrass mu-
slc.

Tickcts arc available by mail
from BobThomas, ar 8532Cu-
mulus rVay, Orangevale, CA
95(fi2. Tickets are $t2 for the
non-members, and $ I 0 forCBA
membcrs. Make out checks to
the CBA. Send a SASE roo
pleasc. Tickets are also available
at rhc 5'h String Music Store,
930 Alhambra Blvd., Sacra-
mento. Tickets will also be avail-
able at the door if we're not sold
out in advance.

It doesn't secm possible that
it is time for me to write my
January column, but ir is Dec.
15, and if thc Breakdown is to
gct to you all on rime, I must givc
this to Suzanne so shc can in-
clude it in rhe Jan. cdition.
Things here have been busy. Our
Son Stcve is home on leave from
the Army. Hc's going ro be
assigned to Heidclburg, Gcr-
many for the next few years, so
we'rc spending as much time
together as we can as hc won't be
home again for quite awhile.
Many of you all have met Srcve
and will be glad to know that he
is home and safe for now. We
parents always worry about our
children, even if they are fully
grown and indepcndent, there's
just no way to turn of thc con-
ccrn and love one holds for a
family mcmbcr. Suzanne and I
both arc proud ofsreve and the
scrvicc he has given to our coun-
try.

Suzanne and I plan ro travcl
to Tucson to vist our daughtcrs
and six grandsons for Christmas
day and will bc back home by thc
timc yciu all read this. lVe hope
to have a good trip and a good
time. \$7e haven't bcen down to
Tucson sincc jusr after MudFcst
several years ago, so wc're cager
to see everyone.

Most members probably
know that thc job description of
the Prcsidcnr has becn changed
to enhance member-board com-
municarion. The monrhly
Presidcnt's column that I began
and continued during my previ-

ous tcnure in this office has been
changcd from opdonal ro ncces-
sary, cven mandatory. I always
thought the principaljob of thc
prcsident was to communicatc
with the membership, and was
delightcd thatwhatl began many
years ago has becn recognizcd as

essential by the presenr board.
I want each and wery one of

you to feel free to contact me by
e-mail (preferable) mail, or rele-
phone about any problcms, sug-
gestions, or praise for actions
taken, or not taken by the Board.
In .rhe spirit of communicarion,
wc are asking each member to e-
mail three suggesrions thar will
make our June Festival bcmcr.
One Board mcmber suggested
that wc might bc ablc to have a
drawing and an award for the
member whose name is picked,
(perhaps a spccial award for the
name of thc mcmber who's idea
is actually uscd?). In any case
pleasc contact mc about your
ideas by c-mail, or if you .ue nor
onlinc, by US Snail (I mean US
MaiD. I hopc to have more
information about inccntives af-
tcr the next board mceting. I
know that thcrc are lots ofgood
ideas out there so share thcm
with me; I'll make sure thar rhe
right person gives each idca his
or her attention.

I know that there are lots of
things going on in January, in
fact to many for mc to mention,
so read your Brcakdown about
the many upcoming evcnrs rhar
we havc planned forJan and the
coming months.

Finally,I would like ro note
that Maly Runge has resigncd
her posirion as board member
and Mcmbership Mce presidcnt.
Mary was the last membcr who
was on the Board when I was
first elected many ycars ago. I
won't mcndon thc many ideas
Mary brought ro us, only thar it
won't be the same without her.
\7e all wish hcr well and hopc
that she will bc ablc ro enjoy our
cvcnts as a mcmbcr without be-
ing obligated ro work as a board
membcr. Mary, and her hus-
band David have bcen a part of
our Bluegrass Community now
for many ycars; we hopc that
thcywill continuc ro be a part of
that communiry for manymorc.

I'd like to wish you all a
happy and prospcrous New Year.
I hope to see you all soon.

Your Ficnd,
Don Denison

2OO2 CBA Calendar
AntinrcdfromA-l

Auto Museum, 2200 Front
Strcet in Sacramcnto, CA. Sce
page A-l I

rMarch 3 - Iful Shiflea and
the Big C.ountry Show in con-
ccrt at thc Dogwood Theatcr
at Columbia Collegc, I 1600
Columbia Collegc Drive,
Sonora, CA9537O. Sec page
A-l l.

.March 16 - 5 for the Gospel
in concert at the First Baptist
Church of Fair Oal6, 4401
San Juan Avenuc in Fair Oaks,
Cdifornia. Sponsored by rhe
California Bluegrass Associa-
tion. More details in nexr
issue.

.April 19 - 2l - CBA Spring
C*p Out at rhe Amador
County Fairgrounds in Ply-
mouth, CA. Camping fces are
$ I 5 per night for RVs and $ l0

Edftor's
Corner

pcr night per camp site. For
information, contact Bob Tho-
mas at 916-989-0993 or c-
mail sacblucgrass@yahoo.
com.

oJune l0 - 12 - CBA's 2"r An-
nual Music C--p at the Nc-
vada Counry Fairgrounds in
Grass Vallcy, CA. A great
opportuniry to lcarn from
some of the best musicians in
the Blucgrass busincss. Parrial
list of instructors includcs: Dix
Bruce and Jim Nunally - gui-
tar; Jack Tottle - fiddle; Avram
Siegel - Bluegrass banjo; Evie
Laden - Old-time banjo and
clogging; Brucc Molesky -
Old-time fiddle; Sally Van
Metcr - dobro; and Ray Frank
- autoharp with more ro be
added. For information, call
Ingrid Noycs at7 O7 -87 8 -24 I 5
or c-mail: ingrid@svn.ner.

.June 13 -l 6 - CBA's 276
Annuat Father's Day ITeek-
end Blucgrass Festival at the
Nevada Counry Fairgrounds
in Grass Vdlcy, CA. Linc-up
includcs: Charlic Valler and
the Country Genrlemen,
Nashvillc Bluegrass Band,
Larry Cordle and Lonesomc
Standard Time, IIIrd Tyme
Out and Rhonda Vncent &
the Rage; Dry Branch Fire
Squad (Sunday only); the Blue-
grass Brothcrs; New Found
Road, Pine Mountain Rail-
road, Jimmy Bowen & Santa
Fe, Perfect Strangers, Coun-
try Ham, and the Dowden
Sistcrs. California Showcase
Bands: True Bluc, the Blue-

grass Intcntions, Carofina Spe-
cid, thc Earl Brothcrs and Dark
Hollow. See pages Al 2 A $.

.TBA - CBA Summer Family
Camp Out. More details in
latcr issucs.

.Octobcr4-6-CBAFall
Camp Out, Election andAn-
nual Membership Meeting at
the Amador Counry Fair-
grounds in Plymouth, CA.
Campingfeesarc$ l5 per night
for RVs and $ l0 per night per
camp sirc. For information,
contacr Bob Thomas at g16-
989-0993 or e-mail sacblue
grass@yahoo. com.

Continucdfrom page 3
for thc CBA. Get busy folks -
{is is a great opportuniry to
hclp the CBA rcach our goal of
3,000 mcmbers and attend our
2002 FestivalFREE!

rW'ell, cnough of my
ramblings - I'vc got a wholc lot
ofwork to do ro get this publica-
tion ready for the printcrO in
addition to cookie baking,
present wrapping and all that
stuffwhich gcrs pur on hold un-
ril the Breakdown is put to bcd
for the monrh.

Undl next month... enioy
the music!

From the
President's Deslr

Nu ts fihetlrmto ot*r grur Eeilg Brd
Dtsutt TtUs ft rhe CH,s 27th

Annat Fohefs hgllderd
BLUECRLSS_ FEgNUilT

There is a tieket order fiorm on psge A-13
of this icsue for qour conveen,eneu

For more intrrnation, eall
209-293-t559

or e-rnai I cbawpn@ voleano.net

June l3-l7,2OOZ et the
Fairgmunds in

Gress Vallog, CA

DEADLINE FOR
SPEENL EBA MEMBER

DKEOUNTS IS
FEB.28,2Cc2
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ,/\
Mrctr^rl1r;ilMg)

C.F. Martin
Service C.enter

630) 272-4124

Mandolins

Arbtop Gdtan
Mardolhs

2O8O7 E. Spring Ranchcs Rd.
Grass Falley, CA 95949 USA
E-mail: malewis@nccn.ncr

Letter to CBA members from Colorado
Dcar CBA Mcmbcrs,

It is with mixcd cmotions
that I pen this letter. I would likc
to thank the CBA mcmbcrship
for its support in elccting mc to
thc Board of Dircctors. I waitcd
manyycars to be in a position in
which I thought I could serve on
the Board; but thc schcduling
for Policc Officcrs in Srockton
did not allow me to be frce to
attcnd the Board of Directors
Mcctings.

On February O7,2OOO, my
patrol carwas stuck in the rcar by
another motorist. At first, I
thought nothing was wrong, but
soon my neck began to bothcr
mc. Thc doctor had me takc a
fcw days off, then go back to
work. In May of 2000, thc ring
and pinlqy fingcrs on both hands
bcgan to tinglc. I wcnt back to
the doctor. Hc put me on light
duty, ryping on rhe computcr.
My fingcrs wcnt numb. Right
aftcr thc 2OO0 Fathcrs Day Fes-
dval, I was takcn off work and
would not return. I wcnr to all
kinds of Doctor appointments,
to lcarn that I had Carpal Tun-
nel Syndrome in both wrists,
and rwo bulging discs in my
ncck. The Carpal Tunncl Syn-
dromc would requirc surgcry,
but the discs in my neck would
not. I went to Therapy for 7-8
months, with little or no im-
provcment on my ncck. Finally
I was scnt to a Chiropractor for
my ncck. I had successfirl sur-
gcry on my hands during that
time.

A fcw months latcr my con-
didon was dcclarcd permancnt
and stationary (May, 2000).
Nothing happcncd aftcr rhat
until aftcr I dcclared my candi-
dacy for thc Board of Dircctors.
In latc August, I mct with a
Vocationd Counsclor. I was
told they would conduct tcsts ro
scc what I was capablc and inter-
ested in doing. I thought I would
bc ablc to scrve thc ycar on thc
Board of Directors casily bcfore
thcywould makc up their mind,
cspccially sincc it did not soem to
mattcr what I wantd, but what
thc lawyers-and vocational coun-
sclor wanted mc to do sccmcd to
mattcr. I knew I wasn'r going to
give in to what they fclt was bcst,
bccause I was the onc who was
going to livc with whatever Vo-
cational Rehabilitation was go-
ing to be given to me.

I lookcd into scveral voca-
tions which intcrcst mc. It
seemcd no maner what vocation
I lookcd into I found thc rcstric-
tions place upon me by thc doc-
ror and chiropractor prwentcd
mc from doing thcm; cxcept
Gunsmith. I lookcd into gun-
smithing and found I could go

to one offivc recognizcd schools
whose credcntials would get mc
a jog upon graduation. Only
onc was in California; Lassen
Communiry Collcgc. I lookcd
inro going to school there, to

find it was a rwo-year program. I
thought, wcll, I could live in
Susanvillc for two ycius. Heck, I
may cven stay around that part
ofthc country.

Sec LETTER on A-6

The Califo rulia Bluegrass
Association Presents its

3rdAnnual
Gospel Show

Saturd ay, Janaary 19, 200L
at the First Baptist Church of Fair

401, SanJ,r^Ave. in Fair Oaks,Cahfonn

Featurtng
o 4 Believers

o the Green Brothers
and.Faultline

Doors open at6 p.m. - Concert at 6:30 p.-.
No refreshments senred

No resefired seats

Adrnission is $'/,2 for the general public
and $10 for CBA members

Tickets will be available at the
Fifth Strirg Music Store

930 Alhambra Blvd. in Sacramento
and at the door.

For more information, contact Bob Thomas at 916-989-0993 or e-mail: sacbluegrass@yahoo.com.

Bluegrass Breakdown, January 2OO2 - Pagc A-5
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ITE
BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...

CBA News Notes...
Volunteer needed
to flll key posltlon

Arc you a secrctary or per-
sonal assistant? \7ould you like
to gct involved with thc opcra-
tion of thc California Bluegrass
fusociation?

Susan Rca has becn gencr-
ously serving as thc Secretary of
thc CBA Board of Directors for
the past year. Howevcr, shc has
had to tender her resignation as

of thc end of December duc to
scrious health problems.

ThcBoardneedsyouNO.W!
Thc iob entails attcnding
monthly board meetings which
are usually held the second Sat-
ur&y of cach month (except for
Junc) in thc Sacramento arca. In
addition, the secrctary coordi-
nates thc board's agenda with
the Chairman, transcribes min-
utcs and distributes thcm to
board members and officers.

Ifyou have secretarial skills
and would likc to offcr your ser-
vices for this much needed posi-
tion, please contact Rick Cor-
nish at 209-588-9214 or c-mail:
RCornish@sicoe.net. For more
informadon about what thc job
enails, please e-mail Susan Rca
at srea@stormnct.com.

CBA Board
mcctlng tlme

Due to thc fact that thc
maiority of thc mcmbers of the
CBA's 2OOll2OOl Board of Di-
rcctors have full-time iobs, the
starting dme of the monthly
board mcetings has becn changcd

Letter to CBA members

to noon (rather than l:30 p.m.).
Mcctings are usually hcld the
second Sunday of the month,
but locations may changc. Cdl
one of thc board membcrs or thc
CBA officc ar2}9-293-1559 for
further dctails. CBA mcmbcrs
are wclcomc and encouragcd to
attend dl board mcetings.

Thc January mccting is
scheduled for noon on Saturday,

January l2 at rhc homc of l,arry
and Bobbi Kuhn, 177 Stoncy
Hill Drive in Folsom. For direc-
tions, call 916-983-227! or c-
mail: folsomfl ash@ahoo.com.

Carltone's Corner
'All the North Bay
muilc new3 the local
medl. tendr to lgnorc'

Ifyou livc in thc North Bay
area - or plan on visiting in thc
near fi.rture, you nced to get on
l-arry Carlin's e-mail list. Larry
produces Carltone's Corner cv-
ery month and includes all kinds
of news of upcoming and rcgular
bluegrass and other acoustic
music events in the area.

l,arry is also thc producer of
'Blucgrass Gold' a oncc-a-month
bluegrass concert at thc
Sweetwater in Mill Valley, CA.
He manages to book a varicry of
arca and traveling bands on a

regular basis. He also performs
with Kcystone Sradon and with
duet partner Claudia Hcmpc
(Kcystone Crossing).

If you would like morc in-
formation or to get on the e-mail
list for Carltonc's Corner, e-mail
Larry at carltoncscorncr@
hotmail.com.

2nd, that they were all in agrce-
ment that I could go to Gun-
smith school, in l,akewood Colo-
rado, on Novcmber l2th, be-
causc it was chcaper and took
less timc.

Soooo, Lakcwood Colorado
is where I am now, and will be
until JAN 2003 (14 Months).
Nowmind you, I am happy I am
lcarning a new vocation; and onc
which intcrests mc greatly. I do
like Colorado; but it is too far
away to makc thc Board of Di-
rectors mectings. Sooo, it is with
mixed emotions that I must re-
sign from the Board of Directors
ofthc California Bluegrass Asso-
ciation. I am, however lobbying
with the Gunsmith School to bc
able to come out and emcee at
the 2002 Festivd.

God Bless You All, and
again, thank you for your sup-
portandelecting mc to thc Board
of Dircctors.

'Bluegrass Slgnal'
news and muslc
source ln the San
Franclsco Bay area

Pcter Thompson, host and
produccr of 'Bluegrass Signd'
everySaturdays from6:30 - 8:00
p.m. on KAL\07 (91.7 FM), San
Francisco is a great source for
Blucgrass music and what's hap-
pening in the area.

Hc also produccs a monthly
e-mail ncwslcttcr with news of
upcoming radio show program
information, conccrts, jam ses-

sions, fcstivals and morc. Evcn if
you can't get thc radio station in
your area, you should get on his
c-mail list to keep upwith what's
happcning.

For information, or to gcr
on Pcter Thompson's e-mail
ncwslctter list, e-mail him at
bgsignal@att.nct.

Larry Kuhn's
Sacramento Area
CBA E-news

For those ofyou who want
to keep abreast with the con-
certs, jams, regular venues and
festivals in the Sacramento area
(and beyond), Lrry Kuhn edits
the Sacramento Arca Bluegrass
newslcttcr. Larry also offcrs fea-
ture anicles about locd musi-
cians and blucgrass promoters,
and lots of other interesting
music-relatcd news itcms.

If you'd likc to know where
you can go to hear or play some
Bluegrass, Old-timc or Gospcl
music in thc area, e-mail Larry
Kuhn at folsomflash@ahoo.c
om.

Upcoming CBA concerts in
the Sacramento area are:
.January l9 - 3'd Annual Gospel

Show featuring: 4 Believers,
Green Brothers, Faultline at
the First Bapdst Church of
Fair Oaks. (Tickct order form
on page A-5)

.March I 
- 

Karl Shiflea 6c Big
Country ToweAuto Museum,
2200 Front Strect in Sacra-
mento, CA. (Ticket ordcr form
on pagc A-9)

.March 16 - 5 for the Gospel
concert at thc First Baptist
Church of Fair Oaks. More
information next month.

Delta-Slerra
Bluegrasi NGws
avallible Yla emall

Bill Schneiderman, CBA's
Area Activities vice president for
the Delta-Sierra Region would
like to add you to his e-newslet-
ter list. Bill sends out updates
about once a week for evcnts in
the region from the San Joaquin

Vallcy (Dclta) up to the Sierra
Nevada Foothills.

In his latest c-mail cdidon,
Bill had information on regular
jam sessions; concctts and band
datcs in rcgiond clubs and rcs-
taurants, as well as CBA spon-
sored events.

Upcoming Dclta-Sicrra
CBA Concert on March 3 fca-
turing Karl Shiflcm & Big Coun-
try at the Dogwood Theater,
Columbia Collcgc, Sonora, Cdi-
fornia. (See related ad on page
A-e.)

Bill hosts a bluegrass ,iam
session the 2nd and 4th Fridays
of each month at thc Smoke
Cafe, l8l9l Main Strect in
Jamcstown, Calif, from 7 to
l0:30 p.m.

For informarion or togeron
Bill's e-mail ncwslener list, e-
mail him at mandobil@big
vallcy.nct.

South Valley CBA
News from Cralg

Craig \$7ilson, CBA's South
Valley Activitics Vicc President
reportcd that thc Ralph Stanley
conccrt held in Bakersfield in
December went wcll. '\(/e had
about 320 paid attendees and
with voluntccr, sponsor and band
comps thc house was just undcr
400 raucous, bluegrass starved
folks".

Bcnvecn Criag and his vol-
unteers and Carl Pagter, they
were able to give away more than
250 copies of thc Bluegrass
Breakdown. Hopefully we'll see

more ncw CBA membcrs in the
South San Joaquin Valley as a
result,

There will bc a Karl Shifletr
and Big Country show in Bakcrs-
field on February 28 at the River
Valley Community Church,
5l3l Office Park Dr. at 7 p.m.
For information, call Craig at.
661-872-1778 ore-mail him at:
craigrv@ncinternet.nct. (Related
ad on page A-9)

Regular jam sessions in
Bakersfield are being held at
Busker's Music, 1704 Chester
Avcnue, Bakersfi cld, CA 9330 I -
5241 . Blwgrass jam session ev-
ery Saturday at I p.m. There is
also a regular jam scssion in
Maderahosted Bob Rarliff. Call
5 59-264-67 25 for informarion.

For more information about
upcoming cvcnts in the South
Valley arca, contact Craig \flil-
son at 661-872-3778 or e-mail:
craigw@ncinternet. nct.

Other Assoclatlon
News Notcg...
SDBS 2@2
Calendar avallable

Vhcther you are a membcr
of the San Dicgo Bluegrass Socij
ery or just a lover of Blucgrass
music, you'll want to get a copy
o[ the SDBS 2002 Cdendar.
This handsome producr has color
photographs of local musicians
and bands on cvery pagc.

Each month fcatures a dif-
fercnt band complcte with color
photograph, list of band mcm-
bers, musical focus, past venues,
discography and band contact
information. Bands features are:
Lighthousc, Blue to the Bone,
Hwy 52, Full Deck, Vallcy Blue-
grass Boys, Virtual Strangers,
Pacific Crcst, the BladeRunners,
Silvcrado, Biger Fish, Down thc
Road, the \Titcher Brothers and

Jug O'Mud.
The cost of the calendar is

only $12 and they can be or-
dercd by writing to: San Dicgo
Blucgrass Socicty, P.O. Box
15292, San Diego, CI^92175.
You can preview the calendar by
visiring thc SDBS web site at:
www.sdbluegrass.org.

Also available from SDBS is
a CD featuring 24 great blue-
grass tunes rccorded live at thc
society's monrhly Bluegrass
Nights. Cosr of rhe CD is $ I5
and it can be ordered from the
address above.

If you arc in the San Diego
area and would like ro attend
their monthly jam session and
open mic, they are held the sec-
ond Tuesday ofeach month from
7 to l0 p.m. Locations vary, so

call ahead for further informa-
tion at 858-679-4854.

NNBA has a new
newsletter edltor

Connic Timmer is the ncw
editor of the Nonhern Nevada
Blucgrass Association's bi-
monthly ncwsletter. Connic and
her husband Don are the owners
of the'Big Banjo" which was sct
up at the 2001 CBA Festival in
Grass Valley for folks to pose of
on-site photographs.

A bass player and singcr,
Connie is also very activc in the
NNBA with her banio picking
husband.

Congratulations, Connie
and welcomc to the world of
edicing. If you would like to
receivc a samplc copy of thc

Continucd on A-8
Rcspcctfvlly

Don M. Eaans
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Continucd from A-5
I wcnr back to the Vtcational
counselorwith my discove.y. Hc
said it suited him iust finc and
my test scorcs had come back,
proving I was not an imbecile.
He rccallcd sending someone else

to Gunsmith School in Colo-
rado wherc the program was
shorter and less cxpcnsivc. I
thought oh-oh. He told me if
everythingwent right, I could bc
in school in early October.

I gavc notice at my house
and movcd out on Scptcmber
30th, only to find thar thc Ciry's
lawyer and the Vorker's Com-
pensation carrier had reserva-
dons. '\07ell, nowl was homeless.
My olc pardner, J. D. Rhynes
carnc to my rescuc. rUTe had
already planned to store my
trailer on his properry. He said,
'\7hy don'tyou stay in the railer
until thcy make up their mind?"
That is cxactly what I did.

Aftcr scvcral more mcetings,
thcy notificd mc, on Novcmber
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the Catifornia B[uegrass Association
in conjunction u/ith

the Sonoma Courrty Fo[k Society
Presents the

2nd Annuat Presidents' Day

BLUEGRASS FEST
A One-Day Music-FitLed Famity Event on
Saturday, February 16, 2002 -- I to 9 p.-.

at Anaty High fthool Theater
6950 Anaty Ave. in SebastopoL Cn

Featuring
*Lauret Canyon Rambters * Kathy Katlick and Nina Crrber

*Btuegrass Band -- Dark Hottow
>tOtd-time Band -- the Road Oiters

*Kenny Hatt & *l{oof l-{earted

o

For further information contact Mark Hogan at707-829-8072
or emaiI hogiemoon@msn.com

AnaLy High SchooL Theater is located at 6950 Analy Ave. in Sebastopot, CA., six milss West of Santa Rosa in sonom. County.-.-There is pt€nty
of iarki-ng and shows witt be scheduted to atl.ow ptenty of time to accommodate those who want to jam and visit. There witl be expanded

food concessions and arts and crafu booths. ooors witl. open at 12i30 p.m.
Anaty High Schoot Theat€r is accessibte to the handicapped.

Ticket discounts avaitabte for rnembers of the Catifornia Btuegras Association, Sonoma county Fotk Society, and
Northern California Etuegrass Society with proof of nembership.

NCTEI5 WILL BE ON SALE DECEITIBER 1, 2OO1 A]{D ARE:
Gencnl Mnrlsslon: 118.fi1 ln advanc - 321.fi) at door
l,lember Adrrlsslon: 315.(t ln advancc - 118.00 at door

Please send me the fottowing advance tickets for the Presidents' Day Btuegrass testivat:

_ Non-Member Ticket Price @ $18.00 each 

- 
Member Ticket Price @ $15.00 each

TOTAL ENCLOSED $-
MEMBERSHIP #- Mai[ ticket order form and check or money order payable to Catifornia

Btuegrass Association; along with a setf-addressed stamped envetope
to: Presidents' Day Festival

c/o Mark Hogan
3980 Monika Ct.

Sebastopol, Ca. 95472
Tickets atso avaitable in advance after December 1 at:

Peoples Music
122 North Main St.

Sebastopot, CA 95472

crw

STATE- AP

PHONE

E-maiI

ADDRESS

Presldents' Day Festlvat Advance Tlcket 0rder Form
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BTUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
Continuedfrom A-6

NNBA newsletter or morc in-
formation about Blucgrass ac-
tivitics in Nonhcrn Nerrada, con-
tact C,onnie at 5 Sierra View Rd,
Rcno, NV 89506 or c-mail:
picdic@prodigy.net.

News Notes for
MuslclaJrs...
IBMA reekr 2(|[l.2
Showcase Artlsts

J"n,rary I 5, 2002 is thc dead-
line for submiming application
packcts for thc 2002 IBMA
Shorrcascs to be held during their
annual Tradc Show in Louis-
ville, Kentucky Octobcr l4-2O,
2002.

Thc showcascs arc dcsigncd
to introduce any one or all of thc
followingto thc blucgrass indus-
try:
oEmcrging talent capablc and

willing rc broadcn thcir mar-
kct

.Establishcd bands who have sig-
nificant changcs in their act.

.Artists who havc significant,
ncw rccordcd product.

Ifyou are interestcd in ap-
plyrrg, you need to scnd the
following to IBME bcforc
Janu.ry 15,2O02:

oFivc completc promotional
packagcs for each act making
application, including fi ve cop
ies ofa rcpresentativc rccord-
ing of thc act's work (CD or
cassette).

.Complctc contact information
on the group.

'A$15.00 application fee, madc
payablc to IBMA.

Scnd all submission pack-
agcs and fee to: IBMA Tdent
Committee, 1620 Frcdcrica
Srrcet, Owensboro, KY 42301.

For more information, call
270-684-9025; e-mail:
ibrna@ibma.o"g; or web site:
www.ibma.otg.

Wlllow Creek
Bluegrass Festlval
Promoter scel(s
band submlsslons
Mike Knapp, the producer of
thc Willow Creck Blucgrass Fcs-
tival is seckingpromotional pack-
ages from bands interested in
performing at his 2002 svent.
The fcstival will be held in Nonh
Fork, California on thc last Sat-
urday and Sunday in July.

Bands interested in pcrform-
ing can mail thcir packcts (in-
cluding a recent recording) to
Willow Crcek Blucgrass Festi-
val, c/o Mike Knapp, P.O. Box
550, Nonh Fork, CA 93643.
For more information, e-mail
him at knaFFtc@sie'ratel.com.

Acoustlc Ralnbow
offers muslc
sampler servlcc
for muslclans

The Acoustic Rainbow Ra-
dio Samplcr is dcsigned for use
by labcls and ardsts to rcach
acoustic music dircctors and DJ's
for radio airplay. It is an'artist
co-op" project where 14 artists
pool thcir rcsourccs to reach the
most DJ's at the lowest possible
cost. The samplcr is shippcd to
more than 1,500 radio shows on
I ,3p0 diffcrent stations in North
America, Europc, Australia, and
Asia that specifically program
acoustic gr.rssroots music.

According to rhe e-mailed
prcss relcase rcccivcd from
Acoustic Rainbow, "Not only is

your song sent on CD, but the
airplay is dso trackcd and rc-
ported back to you in about 12
weeks."

Formats accepted for sub-
mission on the Acoustic Rain-
bow are: Folk, Americana, Blues,
Songwriter, Acoustic Rock, Jazz,
Ccltic, Spokcn Vord and Pro-
gressivc Blucgrass.

For information, write to
Acoustic Rainbow Radio Sam-
plcr, c/o PoetMan Rccords USA,
P.O. Box 200, Lexington, KY
40588; or visit their wcb sitc at
www.acousti crainbow. com.

Muslc Products
News Notes...
AcuTab announces
release of two ncw
lnstructlon ltems

ROANOKE, VTRGINIA_
AcuTab Publication is proud to
announce thc relcasc ofrwo new
banjo instructional materials.
They are available at most acous-
tic music stores and through the
comPany.
.Knce Deep In Banjo - features

banjo rablature for seven top
pickers taken from this year's
IBMA Instrumental Album Of
The Year, "Knee DeepIn Blue-
grass" (Rebel 1759). Tabs are
included for all the banjo solos
on the rccording, plus selected
backups from Terry Baucom,

Joc Mullins, Alan Munde,
Sammy Shelor, Tony
Trischka, ScoaVestal and Pete
\7crnick.

The book also includes left
and right hand fingcrings plus
hclpful text notes that both
describc tricky sections in rhe
tabs and point out thc srylistic
idiosyncrasies that sct one
playcr apart from the others.
A superb look at where blue-
grass banjo is today by exam-
iningT top playcrs in \a single
volume. The book contains

36 pages, ll songs and 19

tablaturcs. Cost is $20. For
information, go to theweb site
ar: http://www.acutab.com./
knecdeep/banjo.

oTerry Baucom 
- 

Thc Dukc
Of Drive 

- 
This ncw 80

minutc vidco (Tcrry's first)
offcrs a close up look at one of
the most influentid and imi-
tated pickcrs of his generation.
The video cxamines many as-

pects of Tcrry's sryle with a

strong focus on his right hand
attack. A lot of time is spent
on backup with Terry demon-
strating somc common rolls
and parterns that he uses, both
up and down the neck.

Sevcn songs arc prescnted
on the vidco in a split screcn
format and Terry plays them
fast and slow, and then tdks
through rhc tricky spots. A
tab booklet is includcd as well.
Available in NTSC-VHS only.
Cost is $30. For more infor-
mation, visit the web site at:
http ://www. acutab.com/
baucomvideo.

For information on these or
orherAcuTab products, write to
P.O. Box 21061, Roanoke, VA
240 I 8-0 I 08 ; call 540 -7 7 64822;
FAX: 540-776-6827; or visit
their web site at; hmp://www.
acutab.com.

Mandolln World
News T-Shlrts
now avallable

In response to many re-
quests, Musix has rcprinted the
famous Mandolin \forld News
logo T-shirts and will stock them
for a limited time only.

These handsome shirts,
black ink on a stone gray shirt,
commemorate the founding in
1976 of the magazine by David
Grisman, Todd Phillips, and
Darol Anger. The logo was on
the masthead of thc magazine
rhat features a beautiflul f-sryle
mandolin intertwined in large
ornatc lettering. Very limited
numbcrs of large, extra-large
sizes, and )O(L available. Thcy
were last available in 2000 and
1997 and sold out within a few
weeks.

If you're intercsted in pur-
chasing one of the t-shirts, write
to Misix, P.O. Box 23lOO5,
Pleasant Hill, CA 94523; call l-
877-219-0441:' or e-mail:
MUSIXI@aol.com.

Radlo Statlon
News Notes...
'Bluegrass Signal'
Schedule for lan.

'Bluegrass Signal' is on the
air evcry Saturday from 6:30 -
8:00 p.m. on KAL\[(91.7 FM),
San Francisco. Producer/host is
Pcter Thompson. For informa-
tion or requests, e-mail him at:
hgsignal@am.nct.

Program schedule for Janu-
ary thru early February:
.January 5 - 

Scarching for the
clusive First-Ever Bluegrass
LP with samples from all the
contenders: "American Banio,
Scruggs Sryle," "Mountain
Music, Bluegrass Style,"
"Foggy Mountain Jamborec,"
"Country Music," " Knec Deep
in Bluegrass," 'I Saw thc
Light," and others.

.January 12 
- 

Her Mother's
Voice: the (new) music of
Kathy Kallick, as thc Kathy
Kallick Band performs live in
the KAL\7 studio.

.January l9-The "I" in IBMA
stands for International; new
Europcan and Japanese blue-
grass today.

.January 26 - February 9 -Musical previews of the 2OO2
San Francisco Bluegrass 6c

Old Time Festival and of the
2002 President's Day Week-
end Bluegrass Festival. Live/
in-studio pcrformances, inter-
views with participants, com-
plete schcdules, and contact
information. And... there may
be time to include a few new
releases on each show.

New Amerlcana
Edltor at Album
Network

Album Nerwork, home of
the Americana Roots Chart, re-
cendy hired Sully Roddy as the
official Americana editor. Sully
will be providing editorial con-
tent to the magazine, including
reviews, intervicws, profiles on
the latcstAmericana relcascs and
business happcnings.

She srongly encourages you
to contact her about your latest
release or upcoming proiect to
hclp facilitatc a larger presence
within the magazinc. Please fccl
free to contact her via phone or
email at the following : Sully
Roddy, Americana Editor, AI-
bum Nctwork, 1465 Laurcl
Street, Menlo Park, CA 94025;
phone (650) 323-17l 3; or email

sullyroddy@aol.com.

Edimr's ttotc: Thanhs n furb
H a ns o n fo r th c a bo ae i nfo ma tio n
scnt aia c-nail Suzannc

Mandolln and
Harp maklng
workshoDs to be
offered iir Vlrglnla

The Northern Virginia 4-H
Educational Center in Front
Royal, Virginia, is hosting rwo
Mandolin-Themcd'Workshops
during early spring 2002 as wcll
as a Harp Making Vorkshop.
Hcld on 229 acres in thc Blue
Ridge Mountains and only one
hour from Washingron, D.C.,
the ccnter is happy to offer a

vcteran program as well as two
nelv courscs:

\trTorkshops and classes of-
fcred include:
.March 25-28 

- 
Mandolin

Making \Torkshop. Don
Kawalck, Master Artist and
builder for ovcr 25 ycars, will
scrve as thc instructor. Coursc
fee is $475 which includes all
matcrials, tools, instruction,
lodging, mcals, and othcr ex-
tras. Participation limited to
l5 peoplc. All skill levels wcl-
come! Registration Deadline:
March lr,2OO2.

.March 25-27 - 
Harp Making

\Torlahop. John Kovac, Harp
buildcr for ovcr 20 years, will
bc the instructor. Coursefec is

$375.00 and includes all ma-
terials, tools, instruction, lodg-
ing, meals, and orhcr extras.
Participation limitcd to l0
peoplc. All skill lorcls welcome.
Regi stration Deadline: March
15,2002.

.April 22-25 - 
Mandocrucian

Boot Camp Three days of
INTENSIVE mandolin rain-
ing with mandolinist/author/
master insrructor Nilcs
Hokkanen. Coursc fec is
$37 5.0O. All mcals from Mon-
day Lunch through Thursday
Breakfast are included as wcll
as lodging from Monday
through Wedncsday nights.
Registration Deadline: April
9,2002.

For more information about
thc host facility, visit their wcb
sitc at: www.cxt.vt.edu/rc-
sourccs/4hlnorthcrn-

For registration forms and
information, visit the website,
contacr the 4-H Cenrer at
54O.635.7 17 | , or email
lajohns4@vt.edu.

IIE
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IBMA's Emerging Artist of the Yeor

Karl Shiflett & Big Country
coming to California in Feb

The Karl Shiflett & Big
Country Show is an all-acoustic,
radidond country music show,
dedicated to theprcscrvation and
performance of the original
Amcrican musical art form
known as "Blucgrass Music".

Since thcir origin in 1993,
Karl Shiflcrt 6c BigCountry have
establishcd themselves as onc of
the premier show bands of the
Bluegrass gcnre..

Through their uniquc, nos-
talgic approach (the udlization
of the traditiond onc-micro-
phonc stage technique), hard
work, dedication and persever-
ance, they havc obtained that
"Industry Buzt", Promotcrs,
peers and fans are dl talking
about the Karl Shiflett & Big
Country Show. Onc fan said,
"Vatching thcir show, you fcel
as if you've walkcd into a timc
capsulc and becn transported
back to the early days of blue-
grass music".

KarlShiflen & BigCountry
tour thc U.S. each ycar perform-
ing at many of thc major festi-
vals, conccrts, clubs, rcstaurants
and churches. Th.y havc ap-
peared on numerous radio and

telcvision programs and have
been recipients ofvarious awards
and recognitions, including the
International Bluegrass Music
Association's 2001 Emcrging
Anist award.

Sincc signing with Rebcl
Records, they have rccordcd a

new project titled 'The Karl
Shiflett & Big Country Show',
(Rcbel #1752) which is now
available on compact disc and
cassette through Counry Sales or
your local music shop.

The current linc-up of The
Karl Shiflett 6c Big Country
Show includcs Karl Shiflctt, lead
vocals and rhythm guitar; IGis
Shiflett, harmony vocals and
acoustic upright bass; Jake
Jenkins, harmony vocals and 5-
string banjo; Lylc Meador, har-
monyvocals and mandolin; Kirk
Brandcnberger and Chuck
'Westcrman sharing the dudes of
harmony vocals and fiddle.

Karl Shiflem & Big Country
will be in Northern California in
Febrdary, performing three con-
certs sponsored by the Califor-
nia Bluegrass Association.

Dares and locations are:
.February 28 

- 
Bakersfield, CA

Show
ruary

at thc Feb. 28 at River Vallcy
Communiry Church, 5l3l
Office Park Dr. ar 7 p.m.
Sponsored by the CBA South
Vallcyregion. Tickcts arc $ I 2
for CBA mcmbers; $14 for
thc gcnerd publicand $tO for
those age 12 and under. For
information, contact the arca

activities vice presidcnt Craig
'Wilson at 661-872-3778, or
e-mail: craigw@ncinter
nct.net.

.March I - Sacramento, CA at
thc Towe Auto Museum,
2200 Front Street, 7 p,^.
Sponsored by the CBA Sacra-

mento rcgion.
This conccrt is also a fund-

raiser for thc muscum which
fcatures a display ofover 150
antiquc and classic vchiclcs.
The TowcAuto Muscum is a

membcrship and voluntecr
organization which seeks to
prcscrve, promote and tcach
about America's automotive
culture and its influence on
our lives.

Tickets are $12 for CBA
members and $ I 5 for thc gen-
eral public. For information,
contact area activitics vicc

prcsident Bob Thomas at9l6-
989-0993 or c-mail sacbluc

grassQahoo.com.
.March 3 - Sonora, CA at the

Dogwood Thcatcr at Colum-
bia Collcgc, I l@0 Columbia
College Drivc. This is a 3 p.m.
matincc show. Sponsorcd by
the CBA Dclta Sicrra region.
Tickcts and Informadon are

availablc through thc Commu-
nity Education Program phonc
numbcr is (209) 588-5360.
Tickcts are $ l5 cach. They are

available tluough local outlcts
at Livc Oak Musician East
Sonora Mountain Books lo-
catcd at thc Junction Shop-
ping Ccntcr in Sonora and
through Bill Schneidcrman,
CBA's rcgional activities vicc
prcsidcnt. For information,
call (209) 58G3815 orc-mail:
mandobil@bigvallcy. nct.

Thcre is an advcrrisemcnt
for dl threc conccrts on pagc A-
I I for more informarion.

Karl Shiflctt & Btg Country Show - picarred lcft to right
are Chuck'Wcstcrmen, Ly'. Meador, IGis Shifctt' K.rl
Shifctt and Jakc Jcnkins.

FebnrarTu 2l - FeblrarTz 24r 2og2
fl Frlrt&".$otry frsG htuGglass anrt scoustic muslc tGstiual
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Bluegrass Folks...
Larry and Bobbie Kuhn
By Bill \rilhdm

Blucgrass folks around thc
Sacramento arca and clscwhere
arc awarc ofthe continuous work
oflarry Kuhn, and it is no secret
that bchind almost evcry great
guy who really accomplishes any-
thing of note is a great lady.

Scveral ycars ago thc bluc-
grass sccnc was wcll under way in
thc San Francisco Bay arca, but
in and around Sacramcnto, a
major ciry with a lot of musi-
cians, thcrc wasn't the samc sense
of communiry. Bob Thomas
was aware ofthis and decided to
do something about it. His idea
was to organize bluegrass activi-
ties in thc Sacramento arca. Hc
prcsentcd his idea to the Califor-
nia Bluegrass Association board
and ocpressed his dcsire to work
in cooperation with them rather
than in compcrition with them.
Bob was highly successful in this
effon, and with thc coopcration
and support of the CBA, hc rc-
dly put bluegrass on thc Sacra-
mento map. For sevcral ycars he
publishcd a monthly publication
with information on where and
whcn things wcrc happcning in
the blucgrass sccnc.

In J unc of I 999, Bob necdcd
to pass on thc responsibiliry of
cditing and publishing Thc Sac-
rarnento Arca Bluegrass Ncws.
Hchad to findsomcone with thc
capabiliry and willingness to
carryon this important job. His

By S""-nnc Denison
\7hilc many of thc 2800-

plus mcmbcrs of thc Califomia
Bluegrass Association livc in
northcrn or centrd California,
wc also havc mcmbcrs in 28 othcr
statcs, the Nedrcrlan&, India and
Thailand.

lt has also bccn quite a while
sincc we publishcd a listing of
rcgiond Blucgrass Associations
and other sources for informa-
tion on Bluegrass, Old-timc and
Gospcl music.

I havc tried to compile the
latcst information available and
whilc I can't guarantec it is abso-
lutely accuratc and up-to-date,
perhaps you might find it help-
ful. Ifyou know of any crrors in
this listing, plcase let me know
by phonc 209-293-1559 or e-
mail at cbawpn@volcano.nct and
I'll be happy to publish corrcc-
tions noct month.

Arizona
.Arizona Bluegrass Association,

P.O. Box 34 I 23, Phocnix,,AZ

choicc was a wisc onc and that's
how larqy Kuhn camc onto thc
sccne.

L,arry grew up in Pasadena,
in Southcrn California, with not
much of a musical background.
But therc was some influence
there. For cnample, his 6ther
could yodcl likeJimmy Rodgers
and that is still one of l-arry's
fondcst memories. Larry says he
never got involved in the hippie
scene, bcing employcd as a man-
ager in a largc corporation. In
his spare time, hc was involved
in many outdoor activities, espe-

cially hundng and fi shing. \7hat-
ever he was doing, hc listened
mostly to country western mu-
sic, but also had an appreciation
for some other rypes of music
too, such as Bob Dylan, the
Beatlcs, and evcn classical mu-
sic. Hc made sure he bccame a

good dancer, howcver, rc fit in
with thc social sccnc, and spcnt a

lot of timc dancing in thc coun-
try western pubs around Sacra-
mento.

ln l973,I.arry moved to the
Sacramcnto area. Latcr, at the
ripc old agc of 48, he dccidcd
that hc wanted to learn how to
play the guitar. A call to the
Fifth String Music store in Sac-
ramcnto cnabled him to mect
and takc guitar lcssons from
Thom Bcntlcy, a highly accom-
plishcd multi-instrument player,
and an cr(ccllent blucgrass musi-

8O5067 ; 602-9934801 ; web
sitc: www.azblucgrass.com.

.Arizona Blucgrass 6c Old-dmc
Musicians Association, 88-8
V. Tuckey Lanc, Glcndalc,
lZ 85303; @2-842-r I 02; e-
mail: thcabma@aol.com; wcb
site: www.thcabma.com.

.Desert Blucgrass Association,
bonnic Lohman 520-296-
I 23 I ; e-mail bassl ady@ attl neq
web site: hqp:home.att.net/
-fertilepickens/.

C-alifornia
.Bluegrass Association of South-

ern California, P.O. Box
10815, Canoga Park, CA
91309;8 I 8-998- I 284; e-mail:
intunenews@aolcomi web sitc:
http://membcrs@aol.com/
intuncnews/.

.California Bluegrass Associa-
tion, P.O. Box 9, Wilscyville,
CA 9 5257 ; 209 -29 3 -r 559 ; e-
mail: cbawpn@volcano.net;
wcb sitc www.california
bluegrass.org.

cian. He tooklcssons for acouple
ofycars from Thom, and says he
owcs a lot to Thom for all hc
lcarncd from him. later, a man-
dolin fcll into his hands, and
with help from Greg Spao, hc
learned about it and how to make
music on it. Today, he regularly
plays blucgrass music on both,
but prefcrs the guitar. He also
prefers tradi tional bluegrass over
contemporary styles of thc mu-
sic.

It's a real bonus to have a

spouse who also enjoys and plays
thc music, and Larry has that
too. He mct hiswife Bobbie ata
contra dancc in Sacramento in
I 994. Bobbic hails from Bakcrs-
field, but was brought up on
classical music and prohibited
by hcr parcnts from listening to
country or bluegrass for fcar of
being considered a hillbilly. So

she took ballet lessons and then
lcarncd violin from a Russian
tcachcr. Today, they are both
active in the bluegrass music
sccne, and can be found at most
concerts, festivals, and similar
events in and around Sacra-
mcnto.

Bobbic has bcen lcarning to
play thc fiddlc. Shc started to
attcnd blucgraes shows and
cvcnts with Larry. It was rough
for her at first, but then, she
wcnt to a Del McCoury concert
at The Palms in Davis. 'That
did it!" she told [,arry, 'I'm a

.Northcrn California Blucgrass
Society (formcdy Santa Cruz
Blucgrass Socicry), P.O. Box
390846, Mountain View, CA
9 4039 -0846; 650 -59 69 332;
e-mail: fi ddlcr@bcst.com; web
sitc: www.bluegrasssociety.
org.

. Rcdwood Bl ucgrass Associates,
P.O. Box 390515, Mountain
View, CA 94039-0515, 650-
691-9982; wcb site: http:ll
www.rba.org/

.San Diego Bluegrass Sociery,
P.O. Box 15292, San Diego,
CA 9217 5, 61 9 -286-1836; e-
mail: sdbcnews@aol.com.

.San Dicgo Nonh County Bluc-
grass & FolkClub, PMB 3l I,
1835 A Ccntre City Pkwy,
Escondido, Ca 92O25; 760-
489-7720; wcb sitc: hnp://
groups.sandiegoinsidcr.com/
bluegrassfolkclub.

.Southwest Bluegrass Associa-
tion, P.O. Box 3046, Covian,
Ca 9177 2, 7 t4-894-37 58,

wcb sitc: www.s-w-b-a.com.
C-olorado

.Colorado Bluegrass Music So-
cicty, P.O. Box 40155, Den-
ver, CO 80204-0151 e-mail:
CBMS@banjo.com, web site:
hrp://www.banjo.com.

Montana
.Yellowstone Blucgrass Associa-

don, 40G962-384O or 406-
656-3767.

Nerrada
.Northcrn Ncvada Blucgrass

Association , 4650 Sierra
Madrc #852, Reno, NV
89 502; 77 5 -882{0 I 3; e-mail:

picalic@prodigy.net.
.Southern Nevada Bluegrass

Music Socicry, P.O. Box 3704,
Nomh Las Vegas, NV 89030;
phone 702-594{422.

New Mexico
.Southwest Traditional and

Bluegrass Music Association,
503432-4616.

Oregon
oOregon Bluegrass fusociation,

P.O. Box I I 15, Portland, OR
97207, 503-2(fi-6252, wcb
sire: www.oregonbluegrass.
org.

Uteh
rlntermountain Acoustic Music

Association, P.O. Box 52052 l,
Salt L^akc City, UT 84152,
80l-339-76(4, e-mail: bob
ciama@aol.com.

Washington
.Darrington Bluegrass Associa-

don, P.O. Box 519, Darring-
ton,'WA 98241.

.Inland Northwest Blucgrass
fusociation, P.O. Box 942,
Spokane, WA 99210-0942,
509-238-4971.

.Skagit Bluegrass and Country
- Music Association, 27380

Hochn Road, Sedro \7oolley,
\rA 98284.

.Washington Bluegrass Associa-
tion, P.O. Box 490, Toledo,
vl[ 98532, 360-785-87 17,
web site: hnp://www.scn.org/
arrs/wba/home/htm.

Bobbie and Larry Kuhn
Photo b1 Bill Wilhelm

bluegrassfannow!" Atthatpoint, way. He also appreciarcs all the
evanhcr aiolinsecmed to changc, good fricnds and rich experi-
at least pcrsonaliry wise, and cnccsthathavccomeintohislife
somehowitbecameafddh.She since he picked up blucgrass
soon began raking lessons from music. "At our last Father's Day
Eric Anderson. Shc is now a Grass Vallcy Fcstival, I was thc
budding blucgrass musician and Music Workshop Coordinator.
along with Larry, gcts right in It was a challcnging job to bc
thcrc and docs what fiddlers do sure, but lots offun for me," said
best. [,arry. 'I have lcarncd that what

Larry continues to publish you gct out of this bluegrass
Thc Sacramcnto Area Bluegrass music rhing is dirccdy related to
News cach month, and was rc- what you put inro it. Thc re-
centlyelcctcdtothcCBABoard wards kecp coming back many
of Dircctors. Hc is grateful to timcsover!" Thesearewordsfor
Bob Thomas, Thom Bendcy, all of us to remembcr- in music
Grcg Spatz, John and Skip and'in life irclf!
Grccn, and many, many othcrs
who havc hclpcd him along thc

Bluegrass Assoclatlons ln the West -- where to flnd more
lnformatlon on regularfam sesslon, concerts and festlvals
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fanuary Bluegrass Gold to feature Peter Rowan & Frlends & the Stalnyell Slrtels
t'

At 8:30 p.m. on Tucsday,

January 15, thc ncr<t edition of
rhe Bluegrass Gold series will
takc place at Swcetwatcr in Mill
Vdley. Thc show is produced
by lrr.y Carlin and Carltone
Music. This show will fcaturc
Marin's own Pcter Rowan Ec

Friends as wcll as Thc Stairwell
Sistcrs.

Formcr "B[ue Grass Boy"
Peter Rowan has lcd a long and
varied career. In the 1960s he
playedwith bluegrass legend Bill
Monroe and The Bluc Grass
Boys as well as in the bands Earth
Opera and Seatrain . ln 197 3 he
formed the all-star bluegrass band
Old and In The \Vay, with David
Grisman and Jerry Garcia, and
thcir self-titled recording is the
best-selling bluegrass album of
all time.

,,Old As Dlrt'
CD Release
Concerts ln
Bay Area,
fanuary 4-5th

Thc Blucgrass Intentions,
onc ofnorthern California's hot-
test ncw traditional bluegrass
bands, will bc pcrforming rwo
spccial Bay Area concerts ccl-
cbrating thc releasc ofrhcir dc-
butCD'OldAs Dirt" on Native
and Fine Records. Friday,Janu-
ary 4 thc band will be perfiorm-
ing in San Jose at rhc Espresso
Garden S. CafE, 814 S. Bascom
Avc. at 8 p.-. (info 408-292-
7940) and on Saturday, January
5 thc Intentions will pcrform in
Bcrkeley at the Frcight and Sal-
vageCoffechousc, I I I I Addison
St., at 8 p.-. (info: !10-548-
176t).

Each membcr of the Blue-
grass Intentions is a celebrated
pcrformcr in his or her own right
and the union ofthcsc individual
ralcnts has created something
rcally spccial. Fearuring Bill
Evans on banjo; Suzy Thomp-
son on fiddle and lcad vocals;
Alan Senaukeon guitar, mando-
lin and lcad vocals; Eric Thomp-
son on mandolin, guitar and lead
vocals and [-arry Cohca on bass,
"Old As Dirt' capturcs this
band's uniquc approach to blue-
grass music, reflecdng thc indi-
vidual band membcrs' old-timc,
blucs and cven Cajun music in-
fluences.

. If you cannot make it to
these CD release concerts, "Old
As Dirt" is also availablc by mail
order for $ l7 via checkor money
order at Native and Fi ne Records,
I 185 Solano Avc., PMB # I 57,
Albany, CA94706.

The CD can also be ordered
on the Intcrnct using a secure
crcdit card servicc by visiting
www.nativcandfincrccords,com.

Hc then recordcd a fcw al-
bums with The Rowan Brothers
(Chris and Lorin), toured with
his band Thc Free Mexican
Airforce, and since then he has
rccordcd sevcral solo albums. His
song'Panama Rcd" was a mil-
lion-sclling hit for Thc Ncw Rid-
ers ofthc Purplc Sage. Peter has

lived in Marin Counry for over
30 years, and for this show hc
will pickin' and grinnin' with
some blucgrass pals of his.

Thc StairwellSistcrs are Lisa
Berman and Stephanic Prausnirz
(ofThe Crooked Jadcs), Martha
Hawthorne, Evicledin, and Sue
Sandlin. Thcy bring togethcr

their love of old-rime country
songs and rowdy fiddle tunes.
Energetic musicianship and dght
vocal arrangcments make this one
fun band to see and hcar.

"Bluegrass Gold - Bluegrass
Music in Marin Counry" is pre-
sentcd at thc Sweerwatcr, 153

Throckmorton Avenuc in Mill
Vallcy, California. Sweerwatcr
is Marin County's prcmicr night-
club as well as thc lrome for
bluegrass music in thc Nonh
Bay. For more information, call
the Swcctwatcr at (415) 388-
2820.

Announcing---
A special opporfirnity forD 6AmeL-mbersto
olncrease the size of our

fi55ssi6tion and
oEaTT, FREE 4- Tickds for the

2OO2 Fathefs Weekend
Bluegrass u

Here's how it works;
1. Use the membership blank below to sign up new members.
2. Mail the membership and payment to CBA's membership vice president Larry Kuhn.
3. Recruit 5 new members and receive one FREE 4-day ticket to the CBA's 27th Annual Fathe/s Day

Weekend Bluegrass Festival (June 13-16, 2OO2) in Grass Valley, CA.

Rules and Restrictions:
1. Only members of the CBA are eligible to participate.
2. A membership is defined as one individual membership, one family membership or one band mem-

bership.
3. A new member is defined as an individual, family or band who has not been a member of the CBA

lor 24 months ftom January 1,2002. To find out if someone is eligible, contact Larry Kuhn at 916-
983-2275 or e.mail: folsomflash@yahoo.@m or the CBA office at cbawpn@volcano.net.

4. Recruiting members must be identified on the new membership application.
5. No limits on the number of tickets any recruiter can eam.
6. Free tickets cannot be carried over to a future festival or retumed to the CBA for cash.
7. No CBA board member or officer nor their immediate families \,vill be eligible to participate in this

membership drive.
Deadline is lvlay 3L, 2OO2

City

Name

Address_ Child(ren)

Phone

Recruited by:

Name

Single Membership

2OO2 CBA Membership Drive Application

Spouse Type of membership:
_Single-1vote
_Couple-2votes
_ Single or Couple tMth non-voting

children
_ Single or Couple with voting

children
Children's nam€s and Birthdates:

lf Senior Citizens, please list
birthdates

MembershipTotal s

Mailto: Larry Kuhn
177 Stoney Hill Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630

Phone: 916-983-2275;
e-mail: folsomfl ash@yahoo.com

State zip

E+nail:

CBA Member No.

With Spouse Added ..

children 1 2-1 8 (non-v;iiilt.:.:::.. .:. :.:..
Children 12-18 (voting) ................ .

Band Memberships (3-5 members) .....

... $17.s0

... $20.00
........ $1.@ each
........ $10.00 each
........ $25.00

Membership includes 12 issues of the Bluegrass Breakdown, and discount prices for
the Annual Fathe/s Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival and all CBA sponsored
concerts. Each band member is entitled to receive a copy of the publication. Please
list names and addresses on a separate sheet.
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MUSIC MATTERS -- New Beginnin9s
By Elcna Cor,cy

*We 
bclbac in ncut bcgin-

nings,. ncao breahing aluays
bertdrngz

Wc belicue in happy
,"di"g, 1oa and I, "croons

Emmy Lou Harris.
'!7'e understand and undcr-

score her scntimcnt. \firh rhe
arrival ofa newyezu come yezlrn-
ings to begin again, only this

time knowing more than we did
bcfore and being able to do what
wc rcalll meant to all along. Evcn
ifwe'rc only reacting ro cxtcrior
even6 and motivations, such as
fighdng fear or frusrrarion that
there are such terrible things as
terrorism in theworld, we know
intuirively, and have been re-
minded frequcntly, rhat the best
rcvenge is to live splendidly and
succcssfully to show that we are
only minimdly affccted by on-
slaughts against our spirits.

If our primary morivation
springs from inncr yearnings to
be cxccllent proactively and not
always reacting and responding
to o<ternd pressures and squeaky
wheels, it is even more truc that
wcform our brave newgoals and
purposcs in our minds to forge
cxciting, supcrior beginnings,

*::.O,,"t 
from our past expcii-

And so, musically, this
month's Music Mancrs column
crics out to be focuscd around
frcsh, new introductions to the
songs and instrumcntal pieces
we play. rDTc've hcard a wide
range ofintroductions to dl kinds
of music for years, and wc'vc
intcrnalizcd much ofwhat wc've
heard without bothering ro ana-
lyze or be able ro articulate any
criteria regarding what makes a
good beginning to a song. \07c

know what sounds good to us.
\7e retain a strong sense that

the introduction must not miss-
lead the lisrencr. Thc beginning
should foreshadow, or give a tasri
of what is to come. Classical
composers have led us to this
expectarion by thcir practice of
sctting a motiffi rsr. E.g. In "The
Messiah," Handel inrroduce$ rhe
six notes that will bccomc the
work's signaturc very early in the
piece. Those six nores, high-
lightcd in thc Hallclujah Chorus
part, abour rwo-thirds oftheway
through (i.c. rhe familiar words
uscd for thosc six norcs arc, "And
He shall rcign forevcr..") are in-
troduccd within the very firsr
solo, as a part of anothcr themc.

Bluegrass, gospel and old-
timcy composers dso frequcndy
follow this pracdce within the
song, placing rhc identifring riff
to occur early in the song, for
instance as thc final linc in rhe
first versc. Thus it often hap-
pens that the signature line
(which may bc the line in which
the title occurs) is uscd by many
musicians to introduce the song
instrumentally. This tag intro-
duction works fine-there is
nothing wrong with it at dl-
bur wc may want ro see what else
is available that mightoffermore
freshness, interest catching po-

tcnrial and overall sparkle.
l|7e tend ro agree thar we

mustn'tdiverge from rhe tempo,
timc signaturc, key, or othcr ba-
sics of thc song for an introduc-
don unless wc'rc so cr<ccllent that
we clln thcn providc a smooth
transidon ro the body of the
song, and not make thc inrro-
ducdon seem just wcird.

If we use the ug and/or the
familiar closing cadcnce chord
sequencc of 'I, V, I' or I, ii, V, I'
we're on solid ground and won't
throw anyone an unwanted
curve. But ifwewant to dcvelop
other introductions, what sc-
quences will sound appropriate
to our cars?
Marvin Kahn and Murray
Arnold, aurhors of "Breaks, fili-
ers, endings and introductions"
suggcst dwising simple melodic
lines over these chords for varia-
tions: for ballads try (a) I, iii,
IIIdimT, ii, W and back to I, or
(b) I, vi, ii, bII, and back to I.

Popular music insrrumcn-
alists dso suggcst using the V
chord in fluid arpcggios over
thrcc measures rcsolving to the I
chord on the fourth mcasure, or
alternativcly, using whole-tone
runs ascending to cirhcr rhe starr-
ing melody note or the tonic of
rhe starting chord. We all know
that songs whose first lines begin
on a sixth chord are easily inrro-
duccd by walking (oftcn by the
bass) from one down ro six, c.g.
'Sdry Dog', 'Don'r let your deil
go down', and the country stan-
dard,'Anytime.'

Rhythm introducdons dif-
fer from introducrions ro ballads
in their cmphasis, as well as pos-
sibly in thcir chord progressions,
but they are very valuable in set-
ting the groove for rhe song.
Uscful rhythm inrroductions aie
often no longer than nvo mca-
surcs, although they can be four
measures. One rhythm intro-

duction I find particularly hclp-
ful goes: [6, VII, 16,W in one
mcasurc followcd by asrraight I,
VII, I for a sccond measurc. If
the song is moderately fast, that
sers thc tempo and gives an indi-
cation ofrherhythmic feel ofthe
piece.

\Talees offcr a splendid chal-
leage to our crcative attcmpc to
play frcsh new introduciions.
Thcy are often slowenough that
we can suggesr the idcntifring
melody lick as well as providc
additional touches we might de-
vise to'fancy it up.' Remembcr
the classic inrroduction to
'Roclcsalt and Nails'? It walks
up from I to IY says on fV for
a while, building tension, and
thcn moseys back to I, providing
a classic and classy start for the
song. Its appealisdurable. Frcsh
introductions ro other blucgrass
waltzes, such as 'That was be-
fore I mct you" also are audible
on rcccnt recordings.

Fiddlers often requcsr intro-
ductions to wahzes, strathespeys
and relaxed airs whosc melody
lincs call for accompanying
chords of I, yi, ii then V, eithcr in
two measures, two beats pcr
chord or strctched out into four
measurcs wirh one chord per
mcasurc. Those samc chord
progressions can work as a frame-
work for your own melody lines
in introducing other songs.

Howwer you startyour new
year, I hope rhat the fresh oppor-
tunities you are offcred and your
own refreshened visions of the
huge panorama of possibiliries
available to you will provide you
with new vigor and passion ro
play thc music thar you love. As
you apply the 'grear introduc-
tion' fecl ofour brand new year
to your music, I wish you both
fanta"tic beginnings and happy
endings.

tfero

Rob lckes Record Release tour thls
month ln Northern Callfornla

Photo by Howard GoA

Fivc-timc IBMA Dobro Player ofthe Year, Rob lckes, will be
making a record rcleasc tour in Northern California this month
with his band Slidc City. Rob's brand new Rounder Rccords
rclease, 'What k Is", fcaturcs powcrful playing and writing as
Rob puts thc Dobro into a moden Jazi.r,..irbl., taking"the
resophonic guitar wherc it has never bccn before!

Thc new CD fcatures the incredible ralents of Bassisr Derek
Jones (Nickcl Crcck), PianistJohn R. Burr (Allison Brown) and
Drummer Kcndrick Freeman (Allison Brown QuartcQ, and
Saxophonist Paul Hanson (Bcla Fleck and thc-Flecktones).
Don't miss this rare \07cst Coast appcarance ofonc of rhe ttrTorld;s
Premicr Dobro Guitarists!

Dates and locations are as follows:
oJanuary I I 

- 
Esprcsso Garden and Cafe, 814 S. Bascom Ave.,

San Jose, CA; inforrnation: (408) 298-0808
.January I 3 - 

Freighr and S{vagc, I I I I Addison St., Berkeley,
CA; information: (510) 548-1761

'January l5 :- l9 Broadway, l9 Broadway, Fairfax, CA; infor-
mation: (41r 495-l09l, qr. I

.Jllrrry l6 
- 

Henfling's Tavern, 9450Hwy.9, Ben Lomond,
CA

oJanuary l8 
- 

The Palms, 726 Drummond, Davis, CA; infor-
mation: (53o) 756-8502

'JTl{y-19 - 
Dogwood Theatre, Columbia College, Sonora,

CA; information: (209) ,38-5360

Rob Ickes

YOU can get updates
on who's playlng

wherc, regular lam
sesslons, concerts,

festlvals and more...
But YOU need to do

your Partl

Send the CBA
your e-mall

addressei and
werll do the rest.

Send your e-mall address to:
I u dd b@foste rfa rm s. co m

TOU!
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Synopsis of the Oct. 14 Minutes of CBA Board Meeting

Mary Runge, as Membcr-
ship Vicc President, called thc
mecting to ordcr at l0:30 a.m. at
thc Amador County Fair-
grounds, in Plymouth, CA

I. ROLLCALL:
Board Members and Officers

Prcscnt: Mary Rungc, Kclly
Scnior, Bob Thomas, J.D.
Rhynes, Don Evans, Montic
Elston, Rick Cornish, I^arry
Kuhn, Don Dcnison, Mark
Hrg-, Craig Wilson, John
Duncan and Susan Rca.

Coordinator's Prcscnt: Suzannc
Denison and David Rungc.

Members Prcscnt: Bob
Fiegcrald, Maxinc and Rob-
cn Howard, Bud and Yvonnc
Scroggs, Frank Pozcga, Darby
Brandli, Ken and Gracc
Rcynolds, John Grecn, Grant
Johnson, Darla Novak and
Robcrta Daniels.

II. SECRETAR}TS REPORT -
- Susan Rca distributed thc
find draft of thc July 20Ol
Rctrospectivc meeting, the
rough draft ofthe August min-
utes and thc rough draft ofthe
Septcmber minutes to all
Board members present. Don
Dcnison movcd to acccpt thc
Rctrospcctivc minutcs as ed-
ited. Montic Elston seconded
the motion. Avotc was takcn
and thc motion was unani-
mously approvcd.

TII. TREASURERS REPORT
-- A copy of the Trcasurer's
report was distributcd to board
membcrs prior to the mecting.
A discussion followed.

IV. MEMBERSHIP REPORT

- Mary Rungc rcportcd that
wc currently have 2,805 mcm-
bcrs, with a purge completed
through July. Twcnry new
mcmbcrs have ioincd which
will bc reflected on thc ncxt
rcPort.

V. PUBLICITY REPORT-.
Montie Elston statcd that he was

working on advcrtising for the
\Toodland Fcstival with
'Waync Ginsburg and Suzanne
Dcnison. A discussion fol-
lowed on thc mcrits of paid
advertising.

VI. PROCUREMENT RE.
PORT- Susan Rcahad noth-
ing to rcpon,

VtI. OLD BUSINESS
A ACTIVITIES VICE PRESI-

DENTS REPORTS:
l. Sacramcnto Area Vicc

Prcsidcnt's Report: Bob
Thomas rcportcd on a gos-
p.l jam hcld in his region in

Octobcr; monthly jams are
taking placc again. Bob dso
reportcd that he is moving
forward with plans for thc
gospcl svent in January.

2. North Bay Area Vice
Prcsidcnt's Report: Mark
Hogan reported that all acts

for thc President's Dayerrent
havc becn bookcd orcept thc
act that thc Folk Music So-
ciety sclects. He dso re-
ported that hc is looking for
a suitablc vcnuc for Karl
Schiflet; hc's found a church
but is looking for a larger
vcnue.

3. South Bay Arca Vice
President's Report: Roger
Siminoff was not prcsent.

4. Delta Sicrra Area Vicc
Prcsidcnt's Report: Bill
Schneiderman reponcd that
Bluc Highway will bc pcr-
forming Octobcr 26'h and
that arrangemcnts havc bcen
made for Karl Schiflct on
March 3d. Hcdso reportcd
that he is publishing a wcekly
ncwsletter and distributcs it
via thc Intcrnet to approxi-
mately 50 pcoplc.

5. Butte County Arca Vice
Prcsidcnt's Rcport: John
Senior was not prescnt. Kelly
Senior reported that rhey
had hcld thcir last jam in
September and expecrs to
rcsumc in Dccember. Shc
statcd that John is commit-
tcd to hosting Karl Schiflct.
They are currently working
on a vcnue.

6. South San Joaquin Vallcy
Arca Vicc-Presidcnt's Rc-
pon: Craig\Tilson reporred
that his region held its first
campout at Bright Lakc ncar
Tchachapi, CA. The Kcrn
County Fair cvcnt featured
six bands. It was the sccond
largcst cvcnt for the Fair-
grounds. Atrcndance was
approximatcly 4oo-500
pcople.

B. \TOODT.AND FESTI.
VALTIMELINE--Montic
Elston rcported that all
bands have been assigned
duties. He stated hc still
necds voluntccrs for sccu-
riry and thc ticket booth.
Montie furthcr stated that
hc would be scnding out
CD's to the local radio sta-
tions for publiciry. A dis-
cussion followcd on public-
iry mattcrs.
Bob Thomas said that rwo
\Toodland hotels havc
agrccd to give special rates
for fcstival aftcndecs, and
that some local restaurants
would give discounts as well.

C. OPEN DISCUSSION
FOR GENERAL MEM.
BERSHIP - Mary Runge
askcd if anyone at thc mcct-

ingwould likc to addrcss the
Board.
Bud Scroggs asked if the
Board had considered using
the Intcrnct; spccifically,
Acoustic Box Officc. Bob
Thomas stated that thc CBA
is currently using bluegrass.
com and has rhc CBA wcb
page. Bob stated that he
would contactAcoustic Box
Officc. Kclly Scnior said
thank you for making the
Board awarc of this.
Howard Robert asked if all
Board mcmbcrs are electcd
cach year. He asked whywc
did not considcr rotating one
half of the posidons cvcry
ye r.
Roberta Daniels asked to
havc thc Treasurcr's rcport
publishcd in the Breakdown.
Don Denison srated that thc
Treasurcr's report was avail-
ablc for inspcction by -y
mcmbcr upon requcst but
was not publishcd duc to
confidentiality reasons.
Kclly statcd that she could
put astatement in the Break-
down. Robcrta statcd that
she would likc a synopsis.
Montie suggested that we
publish thc balance shect
rwice a year to inform our
membcrship of our finan-
cial position. Kelly stated
that she fclt it would be best
to publish in January and
August. Montic Elston
movcd to publish the bd-
ancc shect in the Blucgrass
Breakdown in January and
August of each year. Don
Denison seconded thc mo-
tion. Discussion followcd.
A votc was taken and thc
motion was approved unani-
mously.
Bill Schnciderman askcd if
anyone has spokcn to the
fairground director about
thc bathrooms at this facil-
ity. Hc had several com-
plaints about the condition
of the bathrooms; broken
water pipes and a septic line.
A discussion followcd. It
was agreed that the fair-
grounds manager should be
notifi ed of these complaints.

John Duncan statcd that rhe
IBMA has movcd the dates
again this year and wc may
not need to movc the
campout datcs.
Maxine Howard statcd that
shc hopes we do not use

Dobbins again ncxt year for
thc fall campout.
Bud Scroggs inquircd about
thc idca of acquiring prop-
erty for thc fcstivals. He
wantcd to know whcre the
Board was with that. Sev-
cral board members noted

problems with this issuc, in-
cluding: l) lack of funds; 2)
pcrmitting problems in cs-
tablishing a new faciliry; 3)
another festival being sarted
in Grass Vdlcy; and others.
Bud summcd up thc con-
vcrsation by saying that it
was not a dead issuc. It was

simply not being considcred
at this dmc.

D. MERCANTILE RE-
PORT -- Montie Elston rc-
portcd salcs for the month
of Septcmber.

E. MUSIC CAMP -- After a

briefdiscussion this itcm bc
tablcd unril thc November
mceting.

F. BAND SELECTION
COMMITTEE -- John
Grecn prcscntcd the list of
namcs recommendcd to
scryc on thc committcc to
thc Board. Hestated rhat hc
tried to sclcct a divcrsificd
committcc, kccpingin mind
gender, agc, gcographic rep-
rcscntation and musical prd-
ercnce. RickCornish moved
to acccpt the recommcnded
listas presentcd. Don Evans
sccondcd the motion. No
formal vote was taken but
there was consensus among
the Board to accept John
Grecn's recommcnded list.

G. JOB DESCRIPTIONS
ANDAPPOINTMENTS -
- Rick Cornish stated that at
the last mccting irwas noted
that thercwas anecd to makc
appointmcnts at this mcet-
ing and that thc Board
nceded to pay morc aftcn-
tion to thc job descriptions
prior to appoindng pcoplc
to thosc positions. Job dc-
scriptions were emailcd to
Rick prior to this Board
mceting. Hc stated that hc
had simply reformatted
those that wcre sent to him
and that nothing had bccn
changcd. KellyScnior askcd
if this was an opponuniry to
look at thc lob dcscriptions
and makc any nccessary
changcs? Rick statcd yes.
He notcd that two werc miss-
ing: thcChairman's and thc
Presidcnt's. He further
stated that hc had made an
a[empt to \rritc dcscriptions
of those jobs bascd on prior
conversations with past of-
ficcrs. Rick proposcd that
thc Board go through the
job dcscriptions, note any
changes and thcn, aftcr rc-
vicw of each, movc forward
through thc nomination
Process.
Mary Rungc stated that thc
Board ncedcd to acccpt thc
formal clcction results be-
forc this was donc. Suzannc

Denison statcd that she had
reccivcd the clcction rcsults
from Grace Reynolds, rhe
Chair of thc clection com-
mitteeand proceeded to rcad
the rcport. Don Evans
moved to accept thc clec-
tion results as reported.
Montie Elston scconded the
motion. A votc was taken
and approved unanimously.
Rick Cornish rcopcned the
discussion of job dcscrip-
tions. Copies of the iob
descriptions wcrc disuibutcd
to all Board members and
officers prcscnt.

APPOINTMENTS:
Chairperson of thc Roard

Rick spoke bricfly about thc
first of the wo job descrip
dons hc'd writtcn, that of
Chairperson. Hc cxplained
spccific responsibilitics and
a discussion followcd. Thc
conscnsus ofthc Board was
that Rick's job description
of the Chairman of the
Board was good. M"ty
Runge statcd that nomina-
tions for Chairman of the
Board werc being accepted.
Mark Hogan nominated
Rick Cornish. Don Evans
sccondcd the motion. Avote
was taken and approved
unanimously.

President
Rick thcn presented thc iob
description for the President
which was discusscd and
accepted by the board.
Nominations werc opencd
for President. Larry Kuhn
nominatcd JD Rhyncs.
Mark Hogan secondcd the
motion. J.D. Rhynes de-
clined the nomination.
Mary Rungc nominated
John Duncan andstatcd that
she would likc to nominate
someonc who did not sit on
the Board. John Duncan
dcclincd thc nomination.
Don Evans nominatcd Don
Dcnison. JD Rhyncs sec-
onded the motion.
Kclly Senior nominated
Mary Runge. Mary de-
clincd, reasserting her belief
that the President should not
bc a Board member.
Montie Elston nominated
BobThomas. BobThomas
declincd due to hedth rea-
sons.
Rick Cornish notcd that a

motion lvas on the floor for
Don Denison as President.
A vote was takcn. Eight
approvcd with Mary Runge
opposing the motion.

Activities Vice President
Rick thcn asked ifthere werc
any revisions for thc Activi-
tics Vicc Prcsident's job de-
scripdon. Bob Thomas sug-
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Synopsis of the Oct. f 4 Minutes of CBA Board Meetlng
gested scvcral additional
items which Rick agrecd to
add to the iob dcscription.
Kelly Senior asked Bob Tho-
mas if hc would acccpt the
position of CBA Activitics
Vice Prcsident. Bob stated
that hc would with thc hclp
ofJohn Grecn for conccrts.

John Green agrecd. Mark
Hog* scconded thc mo-
tion. A vote was takcn and
approved unanimously.

Regiond Vice Presidents
Rick Cornish askcd if there
werc any revisions ro thc
Agrecmcnt Berwecn the
California Bluegrass Asso-
ciation and tfie Rcgional
Vicc Presidents. The only
change noted was the mile-
age reimbursement in itcm
III B.
Mary Runge made thc mo-
tion to kccp all thc Rcgional
Vce Presidents as theystand.
Mark Hogan seconded the
motion. The motion was
passed.

Secretary
fuck asked if thcre werc any
revisions to be noted to the
Secretary's job description.
A brief discussion followed.
Montie Elsron movcd to
nominate Susan Rea as Scc-

remry. Mary Rungc sec-
onded the motion. A vote
was taken and approved
unanimously.

Treasurcr
fuck askcd if there were any
revisions to thc Treasurer's
job dcscription. Kclly Sc-
nior stated that she had many
revisions which she would
scnd to Rick so that the dc-
scription could be updated.
JD Rhynes moved to nomi-
nate Kclly Senior as Trca-
surer. Don Evans secondcd
thc motion. Avotewas aken
and the motion was ap-
proved unanimously.

Goodwill Ambassador
Rick Cornish srated that
there was no job dcscription
for Goodwill Ambassador.

JD Rhynes askcd if wc
needcdonc. Thcconscnsus
of the Board was thar one
was needed and asked John
Duncan to help with the

i"b.
Mary Runge moved to keep
the Goodwill Ambassadors

$ohn Duncan and Peppcr
Culpepper). Montic Elston

. seconded themotion. Avote
was takcn and approved
unanimously.

Membershin Vice President
fuck Cornish asked if thcre
were any additions or dcle-
tions to thc Membcrship fob
description. A lengthy dis-
cussion followcd during
which thc following itcms
were brought up: I ) maintc-
nance of an cmail lisr; 2)
membcrship list should be
availablc on a scrver for usc
by all CBA officers; 3) thc
nccd for software to access

the list; 4) voluntcers to sct
up the new systcm; 5) add-
ing the maintenancc of thc
on-line databasc rc thc du-
tics of Mcmbcrship Vicc
President; 6) thc neccssiry
of havinga CBA presence at
festivals and conccrts in
throughout the year; 7)
membcrship kirs including
banners and application
forms for all CBA Area Ac-
tivitics Vice Presidcnts; 8) a
master calendar of cvents
establishcd at the bcginning
of cach y ear:' 9) rccruitment
of a roster of volunteers ro
reprcscnt thc CBA at thcse
events.
Kclly Senior askcd if Larry
Kuhn would be willing to
takc on the job of Member-
ship Vicc President. larry

Kuhn stated that he would.
An extensive discussion fol-
lowed.
Kelly Scnior moved to nomi-
natc Larry Kuhn as Co
Mcmbcrship Vice Prcsident
to hclp Mary makc the tran-
sition to the automatcd data
systcm. JD Rhyncs secondcd
thc motion. Don Evans
asked Mary ifshcwould con-
sider a co-position. Maqy
statcd that she would.
Rick Cornish movcd to ap-
point Mary Rungeas Mem-
bcrship Vicc Prcsidcnt and
appoint I-arry Kuhn as Tcch-
nical Advisor to make the
transition to thc automatcd
systcm. Montic Elston scc-
onded thc motion. A vote
was taken and the motion
was unanimously approved.

\feb I iaison and I ?"1 Advi-
sor - tablcd undl a volun-
teer could bc found.

Official Photographer
Mark Hogan nominatcd
Howard Gold. Don Evans
secondcd thc motion. Avote
was taken and approved
unanimously.

publiciry Coordinator
Rick Cornish askcd if thcrc
wcre any rcvision for thc
Publicity Coordinator job

description. Several revi-
sions were suggested and
Rick agrecd to amend the
description.
Mary Runge nominated
Larry Kuhn. Montie Elston
sccondod thc motion. Avotc
was raken and approved
unanimously.

Mercan dle Coordi nators
Montie nominared Gene
Scxton for the position.
Mary Rungc scconded thc
motion. A vote was taken
and approved unanimously.

Fcstival Coordinator
Rick Cornish askcd if therc
wcrc any rcvisions to the
Fcstival Coordinator's job
description. Hc noted that
there was dso an addendum
that was quitc dctailcd as to
this function. Montic stated
thar hc did havc a few rcr/i-
sions and would send thcm
on to Rick.
Kclly Senior nominatcd
Montie Elston as Festivd
Director. JD Rhyncs scc-
ondcd thc motion. A vote
was taken and approved
unanimously.

Advance Ticket Sales Coordi-
nator -- Montic Elston
nominatcd David Runge.

Coninud onA-20

Tony Trischka
Banjo Workshop l-4 p.m.

and
Concert at7:30 p.-.

Sunddy, Februaty 3,2W2
at the

Wtlits Community Theater
57 West Van Lane

in wtlirs, calif.

Workshop $50 per person by advance resenation onty.
Umited to the first 15 students.

Concert tickets are $ l5 per person

For information or tickets, catl
Bruce or Ann

at707-459-4549

One of the most innovative banjo
ptayers in Bluegrass musict

"lf jazzman Thetonius Monk had ever
ptayed the banjo, he would have

probabty sounded tike Tony Jiischka.'
Bluegrass Unlimited
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BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS o

Ifyou would like to bc listcd
in this column, plcase scnd your
cntertainment schedule to thc
ediror by thc I st ofthc preceding
month. Bands will bc lisred un-
lcss they ask to bc droppcd from
thc roster.

Callfornla
Based Bands

.A Full Deck - Bluegrass, Gos-
pel, Old Timc Counrry and
Nosalgia music. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
Corky Scott @ (559)85j-
2824, Bill lrrave @ (559)955 -
2140, or E-mail bdrv@net
Prc.ncr. .

.Alhambra Vallcy Band - Tradi-
tional and Original Blucgrass
music. For informadon and
bookings, pleasc cdl Jill Crucy
(925) 672-3242 or Lynn
Quinones (92r 229-O%j.

.AIl lVreckcd Up - blucgrass,
old-time, honky tonk. Con-
tacr Chris Erencta or Christa
Dahlstrom at (41!D 7 5g-5 t7 |

dobro. For information and
bookings, conract Tcd Irvin
and Ida Gaglio at 209-586-
6445 or c-mail:
tcdenida@mlode.com. PA
system available.

rMr. Banjo and thc Loncsomc
\Tailcrs 

- 
for information or

bookings, writc to P.O. Box
I24, Boulder Creck, Ca
950o6; phon e 83 l -338-O634;
c-mail: Mrbarlogg@aol.com
or website: hnp://membcrs.
aol.com./m rb anjo99. Perform-
ing thc last Friday of each
month at the new Trour Farm
lnn ar77Ol E. Zayante Road
in Felton, CA. Nov.30- Dcc.
2 - Brookdale Bluegrass Festi-
vd at thc Brookdale Lodge on
Highway 9 ncar Santa eruz,
CA.

tTina [,ouisc f,,s1- 625ser pcr-
former of thc Autoharp. For
information or bookings, call
209-48O-4477 (message
Hotlinc). Nov. 30 - Dec. 2 -
Brookddc Bluegrass Fesdval
at the Brookddc Lodge on
Highway 9 near Santa Cruz,
CA

.Battcries Not Inctuded 
- 

a
Blucgrass band bascd in the
bay arca, playing conrcmpo-
rary and traditional bluegrass.
For bookings, contact Toni
Murphy (408) 738-1123, e-
mail gtmurphy@got.ner. Or
visit their web site ar www.
bnibluegrass.com.

'Bear Ridge Blucgrass Band 
-playing only "hard driving,

soulful Blucgrass music, no 2b
min chromatic Banjo breaks

played hcre". For bookings for
information, wrire ro PO Box
44135 Lemon Cove, Ca
93244; Phone (559) 592 6389 ;
e-mail: pat@camprude.com;
web sitc: www.camprudc.com.

.Thc Birch Lake Ramblers -Bluegrass and eclectic acoustic
music. The mcmbcrs arc Eric
Burman guitar, Dave
Goddard mandolin and dobro,
Pcnny Godlis bass, Robert
Cornelius banjo, and Galr
Barbcr fiddlc. Conract Pcnny
Godlis 408-353-17 62, c-mail
pennyg44@grc.ner or Eric
Burman 831-335-3662 or c-
mail Blucmoonranch@msn.
com for information bookings
or to bc pur on their mailing
list. Nov. 3O - Dec. 2 -
Brookdale Blucgrass Festival
at the Brookdale [,odge on
Highway 9 near Santa Cruz,
CA.

.Charlic Blacklock with
'Charlic's Band" - l82l St.
Charlci St., Alameda, CA
945or. Phone (5to1 523-
4649.

.The Blucglxss g6li6ys1s 
-Gospel bluegrass music from

the Shcwmake family. "The
boys" Tommy and Timmy,
and parents Tom and Judy.
Information or bookings P.
O.Box 836, Camino, CA
95709, 530l(47-2110 or e-
mail: tjshewmake@,iuno.com.

tThe Bluegrs5s [nssnsi6n5 -tradirional Blucgrass music.
For information or bookings,
contact Bill Evans at Nativc
and Fine Music, 510 Santa Fe

to nominate Larryuntil nexr
year. Rick noted that the
motion on the floor was to
appoint Gcne Kirkpatrick
Conccssions Coordinator. A
votcwas takcn and approvcd
unanimously.

F.l ectrical C.onsul tan t
Rick Cornish asked if thcre
werc any rcvisions to thc
Electrical Consultant's job
dcscriprion. Nomination
was tablcd until theNovcm-
bcr mccting.

Other Coordinators -- Enter-
tainmcnt Coordinator; Gatc
Tickct Salcs; Sccurity Coor-
dinator; Stagc Sct up Coor-
dinator; Transponation and
Communications Coordi-
nator -- Montie Elston
moved to appoint thc fol-
lowing: Entcrtainmcnt Co-
ordinator - Don Dcnison,
Gate Ticket Salcs - Mikc
McGar, Sccuriry Coordina-
ror - Yvonnc Gray, Stage
Set up Coordinator - Genc

Ave., Albany, CA 94706-
l44O; call 5lo-528-t924 or
e-mail: cmail: bcvans@native
andfine.com. Thc band pcr-
forms thc last Vcdncsdays of
each month atAshkenaz, Bcr-
kclry, CA, 8 pm, for the Fling
Ding! Appalachian Music and
Dancc Parrywith gucst bands.
l3l7 San Pablo Ave (near
Gilman). Info: 5 I 0-848-501 8
or <www.ash kenaz.com>.
January 4 - 'Old As Dirt"
CD Rclease concerr, Fiddling
Crickct Concert Serics ar the
Expresso Garden and Cafe,
814 S. BascomAve., SanJosc,
CA, 8 pm. Info: 4O8-2gZ-
794O; January 5 - 

"Old As
Dirt" CD releasc concerr,
Frcight and Salvage Coffce-
housc, Berkelcy, CA, 8 pm.
Info: 5 I 0-544-i Ze t ;;u"c t l-
I 6 - 27n Annual CBA Father's
Day Veckend Bluegrass Fes-
tival, Ncvada Co. Fairgrou nds
in Grass Vallcy, CA;

.Bluc to rhe Bonc - for infor-
mation or bookings, contact
JoAnnc Marrin, 3612 Toma-
hawk Ln., San Diego, CA
92117;858-273-3048.

.Bluer Pastures - bluegrass
music. For bookings conract
Glenn Sharp (818) 77G9Y3
orJcffKanak (818) 504-1933.
Regular venuc - Foley's Fam-
ily Restauranr, 9685 Sunland
Blvd., Shadow Hills, CA, 3
Sundays a month 5-8 p.m.
(8t8) 353-7433.

.Dix BruccandJim Nunally -Award-winning acoustic gui-
tar and vocal duo that plays

original 6c traditional Ameri-
cana, old timc, folk 6c blue-
grass. For pcrformances, gui-
tar and mandolin workshops,
privatc lcssons, contact: Dix
Brucc (925) 827 -9 3l I (e-mail:
musixl@aol.com); or Jim
Nundly (5to) 787-0050 (e-
mail: jimnunally@compuserve
.com).

.Cache Vallcy Drifters, c/o !7ally
Barnick, 4495 Sycamore Rd.,
Atascadcro, CA 9 3422, (SO5)
466-2550; wcbsite: hmp:i/
www.mighryfine.net.

oCactus Bob & Prairic Flowcr

- 
for bookings or informa-

tion, contact Chris Stevenson
(209) 853-2128, or e-mail
renwah@sonnct.com.

.Carolina Spccial 
- 

traditional
Blucgrass band. For bookings
or informatio n, all (9 I 6) 7 9 B -
0697 . January 12 - lnconcerr
with True Bluc,7 p.m. at rhe
Davis Arr Ccnter l9l9 F.
Street, Davis, CA. Tickets arc
$13 advancc and $15 at thc
door. For information, call
916-798-0697 or websitc:
Geoci ties.com/matthew
dudman/Flyer. htm; February
8 - Murphy's Irish Pub at 464
First Strcet in Sonoma; Junc
13-16 - 27'h Annual CBA
Father's Day Weekend Blue-
grass Festival, Nevada Co. Fair-

was tabled until thcNovem-
bcr mcering.

VIII. OTHER BUSINESS
A Itwas agrced that thc CBA's

involvcment in nerrt ycar's
IBMA arcnt would bc placod
on che agcnda for ncxt
month.

B. Mark Hogan moved to
havc the Board meetings on
Sarurday instead of Sunday.
Kclly Senior sccondcd rhe
motion. A votc was raken
and unanimously approvcd.

DC NE)(T MEETING -- It was
agrccd rhat the Novcmbcr
Board mecting would bc hcld
at thc Voodland Fcstival on
Sunday, Novcmber I 1, 2001
at 3:30 p.m.

X. ADJOURNMENT -Thc
mecdng adjourned at 2;15
P.m.

kspcctfvl$ subminc{
Susan Rcz

Sec-rcurl

o

o

%
c

't

or onlinc at h :l I

a

Synopsls of the Oct. l4 Mlnutes of CBA Board Meeting
Continrcdfrom A-19

tact Doug Clark (4Og) 726-
2322.

. Back-In-Tymc, for information
or bookings, call 209-275-
6626.

.Backroads 
- band mcmbcrs

arc Tcd lrvin, guitar; Ida
Gaglio, bass; Joc Zumwak,
mandolin; Ryan Richclson,

JD Rhyncs secondcd thc
modon. David Rungc dc-
clincd the nomination.
After considerable discus-
sion, Don Dcnison volun-
tecred to scryc as the Ad-
vanced Ticket Sales Coordi-
nator. Rick Cornish nomi-
nated Don Dcnison. Don
Evans scconded rhe nomi-
nation, A vote was taken
and Don's candidacy was
unanimously approved.

Backstage Manager
Rick Cornish asked if wc
needed to appoint a Back-
stage Managcr. The con-
scnsus of the Board was no
as that is part of thc duty of
the Entcrtainmcnt Coordi-
nator to appoinr a Backstagc
Managcr.

Childrcr'". Ptot..- Coordi-
nator -- Rick Cornish
asked if thcrc wcrc any rcvi-
sions to thc Childrcn's Pro-
gram Coordinator's job de-
scription. Kelly Scnior sated

that Terry Ingraham would
have to look at it. Rick
agreed to forward it on ro
Terry.
J D Rhyncs nominated Terry
Ingraham for the posirion.
Montie Elston sccondcd the
motion. A votc was taken
and unanimously approved.

Conccssions Coordinato"
Rick Cornish then stated
that Gcnc Kirkpatrick had
written rhc current job dc-
scription of the Concessions
Coordinator.
Kelly Scnior nominatcd
[,arry Baker, indicating rhat
he had offercd to servc in
this capaciry in the past,
howwer, since hc was not
prescnt, shc was not sure if
he would scrve. An cr(ren-
sive discussion followed.
Mary Rungc nominated
Genc Kirkpatrick. Don
Evans seconded thc motion.
Discussion followed. Kelly
Scnior withdrcw her motion
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Bach, Transportation and
Communications Coordi-
nator - Tim Edes. Don
Evans seconded the motion.
A vote was takcn and ap-
proved unanimously.

F*ecutive F)irector/Rreak-
down Fditor -- Rick Cor-
nish nominatcd Suzannc
Denison, as Fxecurive Di-
rector and Fii tor of thc Bluc-
grass Brcakdown. Don
Evans sccondcd the motion.
A votc was takcn and ap-
provcd with Don Dcnison
abstaining.

Procurement Coordi nator
RickCornish nominatcd Su-
san Rca as Procurcmcnt Co-
ordinator. Don Evans scc-
onded thc motion. A vote
was takcn and approve
unanimously.

Voluntecr Coordinaror
Rick Cornish asked if thcre
werc any nominations for
the Volunteer Coordinator's
position. The nomination

L



BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS
grounds in Grass Valley, CA;

.Ccdar Grove Blucgrass Band

- 
for information or book-

ings, contact Don Gcrber at
760-247-6768 or e-mail:
GERBERGRAS@aol.com.

.The Chcrryholmes Family 
-"Spirit High Ridge" plays tra-

ditional bluegrass, mountain
and gospcl music. For infor-
mation and bookings, callJere
or Sandy * 323-773-2881.
For a complete schedulc, visit:
http//s-w-b-a. com/bands/
spirit-high-ridge.htm. Feb-
ruary l-3 - 2^d Annual
Bullhead.Laughlin Colorado
River Bluegrass Festival on the
Davis Dam/Laughlin Bridge;
February 9 - at thc Hilltop
Center, 331 E. Eldcr in
Fallbrook, CA, 7:30 p.m.
060-723-7255); March l-3

- 
3'h trornral Buckcyc Blue-

grass & Old Time Coutnry
Review on Eagle Mountain
Ranch, 1200 S. Dean Road in
Buckeye, AZ;

.The Circle R Boys - 
blucgrass

in the Kentucky Colonels tra-
dition. Bob rlZallcr, Steve
Potticr, Paul Bernsrcin, and

Josh Hadley. For information
or bookings, contact master
tone@bigfoot.com. Thc band
pcrforms rhc rhird Sunday of
evcry odd numbercd month
ftom 2-5 p.m. at the San
Grcgorio Srorc on the corner
of Hwy. 84 and Stage Road in
San Gregorio, CA

.The Circuir Riders ofthe West-
crn Tcrritory 

- 
\fss1s1n $lu6-

grass Gospel. For information
or bookings, contact A.R.
Dancs, P.O. Box 180I,
Susanville, CA 98 130, phone
530-260-1687.

'Compost Mountain Boys 
-traditional Bluegrass music.

For information, contact
Vildwood Music, lO27 I St.,
Arcata, CA9522l (7O7) 822-
6264. Homc page: www.
humboldt.edu/ - manetasm/
comPost.

.Country Ham, and Carl and

Judie Pagtcr 
- 

for booking or
information, call (925) 938-
4221 or (8O4) 985-355 I . June
13-16 - 27'h Annual CBA
Father's Day'$U'eekend Blue-
grass Fcstival, Neva& Co. Fai r-
grounds in Grass Vallcy, CA;

.The Counhouse Ilamblers 
- 

a

five piece bluegrass band based
in Montcrcy and Santa Cruz
counties. For information or
bookings, phone Kcith Hayes
at (831) 375-2975, or, visit
our web site at http://www
2. cruzio. com./ - woolfol k/

.Crooked Jades - 
bluegrass, old

time, and original music. For
informarion or bookings, call

JcffKazor ar (415) 587-5687.
Appearing cvery 3rd Sunday

from7-ll p.m. at the Radio
Valencia Cafe at Valencia and
23rd Strcet in San Francisco.

.Dark Hollow - 
traditional

Bluegrass band. For bookings
or information, contact: John
Kornhauser (415D 752-O(m6

or e-mail: jkaway@wcbw.nct
or Alan Bond (5 I 0) 845-2909
or e-mail: darkhollow@attbi.
com. Thcir wcbsite is: http://
darkhollowhome.aftbi.com .

Dark Hollow plays the first
Thursday of each month at

the Atlas Cafe in San Fran-
cisco. June 13-16 - 27'h An-
nual CBA Fathcr's Day !?'cck-
end Blucgrass Festival, Nevada
Co. Fairgrounds in GrassVal-
ley, CA;

Antinucd on A-22

The 2002 Kamp's Stdf: Finserpickins Team - Stephen Bennett, Rolly Brown,
Tommy Emmanuel, Pat Kinlqt, Eddie Pennington & Tony McMonus;

Old Time Banio Team - Bill Evans, Cathy Fink, Mark Johnson;
Bluesrass Banio Team -Gary Davis, Bill Evans, BilII Keith & Mark Johnson;

Mandolin Team - Carlo Aonzo, Robin Bullock, Niles Hokkanen & John Reischman;
Flatpicking Team - Rolly Brown, John Carlini, Mark Cosgrove, Dan Crary, Beppe Gambetta,

Steve Kaufman, Marcy Marxer & Tony McManus - WOlt what a TEAM|!!

A Musical Event Like None Other -
Specially designed for the Beginner through Professional

On The Campus of Maryville College in Marlnille,
17 mL So. of Knoxville, TN.

Call or Write for your Kamp Brochure
Paid Registration Entitles You To:

o Rotating 2 Hour Classes with ALL of the Main Teachers
o All Meals and Lodging (Companion Packages with apt. style

lodging available)
Admission to All The Nightly Concerts
Special Guests: To Be Announced
Morning Group Lecture Series
Highly focused Afternoon Panel Sessions
Slow Jam Periods
Ensemble Worlq Open Mike Time, Nightly J
Airport Shuttle Service
On Grounds Kamp Doctor (for minor repairs)

Limited Spaces -Registrations and Camp lrfot
Steve Kaufmanrs Acoustic Camp
PO Bor 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701

865-982-3808 (Operator's and Tape Machines are Standing By 24 hours)

Steve@Flatpik com www.Flatpik.com Register On - Line
Don't Sleep Through This Opportunity!

The 2002 Camp Series Sponsored in paa by - lst Quality Music, Acoustic Guitar, Ameritage Carrying Cases by GWW
Group, Blue Heron Cases, Collings Guitars, Comp-U-Chem, D'Addario Strings, Deering Banjos, DR Strings, Fishman

Transducers, Flatpicking Guitar Magazine, Homespun Tapes, Lucas Custom Instruments, Mandolin Magazine, Martin
Guitars, Mass Street Music, Mel Bay Publications, Merrill Guitars, Murlin's Music World,

The Palace Theater, PicKing, Roy's Record Shop, Shubb Capos, Taylor Guitars, Waverly Tuning Machines,
w and Weber Mandolins - Sound to Earth!

a

o

a

a

a

o

a

a

tlatpicking Camp - $650.00

tringerpicking Camp - $650.00

Mmdolin Camp - $450.00

Time Banjo Camp -

Fees Include All Classes,

Meals and Lodging and

allConcerts and

Banjo Camp -

stele##.*I*lJj:*::**11*,Qn,n
NEW - Old-Time Banjo Camp -June 16-19,2002 (Sun - Weds)

Bluegrass Banjo Camp - June 19-23,2002 (Weds - Sun)
M a n d o I i n 

r?,llf; d x ffi Y;?,lJl8i t5'$)- 
s u n )

p$
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BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS
Continued fiom A-21

.Doodoo \flah 
- co'ntact Ron

Dclacy, P.O. Box 1500, Co-
lumbia, CA 95310 or phone
(2O9) 533-4464. On the
World-wide Vcb at www.
\Tww.doodoowah.com.

.Duc West - (Ji- Nunally,

Erik Thomas, Bill Evans).
Original, raditional and con-
temporary bluegrass. Booking
contact:Jim Nunally, PO Box
248, Crockerr, CA 94525,
5 lO -7 87 -OO5O, Emarl: 7 40 | 2.
251@compuserve.com.

.Earthquakc Country - Blue-
grass all theway! Forinforma-
tion or bookings, call Paul at
(408) 366-l653orMark(408)
2M -8O68.Thc band performs
the first Sunday cach monrh
from 2-5 p.m. at rhe San

Gregorio Srore on the corner
of Hwy. 84 and Srage Road in
San Gregorio, CA.

.Barry & Annie Ernst & Ain't
Misbehavin' 

- 
xcsuslis 6a

westcrn swing, bluegrass Ec

more. For information &

o

a
o

sound clips from our CDs,
plcase visir our websire:
www.morningglorym usic.com
or cdl 4l 5-892-6550. e-mail:
annicfidl@aol.com.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass
banjo music and banjo history
concert Prcsentations,
Rounder rccording arrisr,
Ban.io Newslctrer columnist
and IBMA board mcmber;
ierformances, workshops, and
private lessons. For informa-
tion: write to Native and Fine
Music, 5 10 Sanra Fe Avc., AI-
bany, CA 94706-l44ot cgJl

510-528-1924: or e-mail:
email: bevans@nativeand
fi ne.com. January I 2 

- 
\07eller

House Concert Series, Bill
Evans presents "The Banjo in
America," a solo historical con-
ccrt, 8 pm., Forr Bragg, CA.
lnfo: 877- 8 \Tcller; Jqn,r"ry
l3- Bill Evans presents "The
Banjo in America," a solo his-
torical conccrt, Music Sources
concert series, 1000 Alameda
(corncr ofAlamcda and Marin
Avcs.) in Bcrkeley, CA,. Seat-
ing is limited, advance rescr-
vations recommended. Info:
5 I 0-128- 1685; January I 9 -The Bill Evans Trio (Bill
Evans, Jim Nunally, Chad
Clousc) and the Modern
Hicks, New Collcge of Cali-
fornia,99 6th St., Santa Rosa,
CA, 8 pm. Tickets $t2.50 at
the door. Info t7 07 -568-0 I I 2.

.Petcr Fcldmann & The Vcry
l.oncsome Boys 

- 
Traditional

blucgrass and neo-classic coun-
try music bascd in Santa Bar-
bara, CA. Bookings and info:
www.bluegrasswesr.com (805)
688-9894.

.Fiddletown Srring Band 
- 

old
time string band music and
othcr rural Evorites. For in-
formadon and bookings, cdl
(2oe) 245-4534.

.Fresh Picked Bluegrass Band

- 
for informadon or book-

ings, call 5 10-233-5027 .
.Frenin' Around 

- 
Blucgrass,

lively acoustic, including in,
novative sryles pcrformed on
the autoharp. For bookings
contact Tina Louise Barr at
209 -48O 4477 (mcssage Hot-
linc).

.Gold Coast -_ a California
Bluegrass Band. For bookings
or information, call Shclah
Spicgel et 714-962-5083 or
Greg Lcwis et 310-426-2149
or e-mail Shelah at
I 020 I 0376@Cqnf rSor,erqn>

Molly Bloom
A. Munde An by Steve Kaufman
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BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS
.Thc Gold Rush Balladc

Music of thc Gold Rush Days!
For bookings: call Julic
Johnson 209-533-2842 or e-
mail us at: julicjohnsongold
@hotmail.com.

.Good Company, Country,
Bluegrass, Folk, Gospcl, Old
Time to Popular Hirs. Con-
tact Jan (408) 223-2628 or
Bcttc (510) 37G624r.

.The Grass Menagcrie 
- 

for
information and bookings
contact Rick Cornish (209)
588-9214 or for an up to date
schedule you can visit thcir
web site at www.grassmcn-
agerie.com. January 12 -
Snowshoe Brcwery in Stan-
dard, CA,7 - l0 p.m.;

.Thc Grecn Brothers 
- John

Green, Skip Grecn, Steve
I(raus, Greg Townsend and
Robcrt Bowden, play tradi-
tional Bluegrass and Gospcl
music. For bookings or infor-
mation, call 9 I U42-8282.

.Harmony Grir 
- 

for i nforma-
rion call Mikc at (408) 685-
0969 orJim (4o8) 464-1104,
or writc P.O. Box I 598, Santa
Cruz, CA 95061. Nov. 3O -
Dec.2 - Brookdale Blucgrass
Fcstiral at the Brookddc Lodgc
on Highway 9 ncar Santa Crua
CA

.Haywired 
- upbeat, acoustic

folk-a-billy. For information
or bookings, contact Mark
Guiscponi in Stockton at (209)
4654932.

.Thc Heanland String Band -Bluegrass, Traditional, Old
Timcy, touch of Irish. For
informadon and bookings, call
(209) 667-7279 or (2o9) 634-
I 190.

.Hide theVhiskcy- for book-
ings or information, contact
Chris Stcvenson (209) 853-
2128,wrire POrBox 130, La
Grange, CA 95329, email
renwah@sonnet.com or Pcglcg
Reza (209)785-7726.

tHigh Countly - sqntact B,u16h

\7allcr, P.O. Box 104, Oak-
land, CA 94610, phonc (510)
8324656; c-mail: hwallcr@
pacbcll.net. First Sunday of
evcry month - Cafc Radio
Valencia, Valcncia at 23rd, San
Francisco, CA7z2O - ll p.m.

.High Hills - Conremporary,
traditional and original Bluc-
grass music for all occasions;
sound systcm if nccded; for
information and bookings,
pleasc call Lcslic Spitz (818)
7 8 I -O836; cmail: highhill.pac
bell.net or visit rheir websitc at
http:// home. pacbell. n ct/
highhilU.

.High Mountain String Band,
P.O. Box 1195, Mt. Shasta,
CA 96067. For information
and booking, call (916) 938-
2167.

.Homemade Ja- - contact
Sam Fcrry at 530-668-12ll
for information or bookings.

.HomeSpun Duet - a blend of
musical sryles, including: tra-
ditional, swing and Blucgrass.
Contact Barbara or Genc at
(530) 841-0630. Homcspun
@jps.net.

.Hwy 52 - San Diego-bascd
raditional and original blue-
grass band. Contact \7aync
Dickcrson, 1657 E. H St.,
Chula Msta, CA 9 19 13, 61 9 -
421 -82 1 l, email Hwy 52@ aol.
com or on the web at http://
mcmbcrs.aol .amlhwy52l .

.Igor's Jazz Cowboys - for
booking or information, call
480-894-8878 or wcbsitc:
www. igorsjazzcowboys.com.

.In Cahoots - specializing in
blucgrass and old-timc fiddlc
music. For bookings or infor-
mation contact Jcrry Pujol at
(70n226-3O84 or Cass Pujol
et (707) 553-8137.

.Just Kidding - Performances
for Childrcnr Traditional
American music. For infor-
mation and bookings, plcase

cdl Jill Cruey (9 25) 67 2- 3242
or Lynn Quinoncs (925) 229-
0365.

Continucd on B-4

American made, this grcat

sounding, grcat playing, low
priced,4 lb. maple banjo can
go wrth you anywherc.

DEERING BANJOS
TIE GEt AmdcD Bl(h CmFry

DepL BGB,371! Kemn Dr,
Spring Vrlley, C,l, 9197I

Call (800) U5-7791

DEERING
'l'l.re (i rt'tt .lntt,rit'rtn l)utt.j o

Jo. \7eed & Highland Studio
...weknowffi;It?

Corr..r,red obout how your duplicotor
moy "mosler" your preciorr$ recordings?

Let us moke you the mosler you need,
with GUARANTEED sound.

You'll get o free proof ro ploy on your
CD ployer ot home ll

Accepted ot oll US duplicotors
Send your proiect to

tudiS o
ffo ostem f n oJ we eed

Irlusic and Theme Festivals
Corporate lleetings and Banquets

Community Homecoming
Professiona I Conferences

School and Church Programs

tVeddinp and Parties
Concerts/Theatrical Ferformances
Ferformer Pronotional Packages

Yideo PSAs - Pre/hst Prodfformattd
Creative Design Consultation

Coll u sllAt tit inqldres to:
Eoward Cofd

Psw Print Productions
6018 Gopherlen GourtEtk Crtve, UA 96?63

916/683^3648 Fmsit qwtpays@prcbcllnet

otographic
Media Su

viand
rtppo

ilxYxffiffl,{lil
J
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B lile R idge hodtrcaro rc & Ame ica n Heru es Fo uttdn no n

The Znd Annuafffiead . I^aughlin

Colorado River Bhregrass Hestival
Feb. I-3,2OO2
Sound By Old Blue

Adults l8 and oven $f f
7 -t7z$5

6 and under: FREE
Sundq Moming Seraice and Gospel Hour

' ,l MoHr\vE
,l CENERATM,9TATm

. Bluegrass Etc.
o Front Range
ol.ost Highway

'Bluqfass Patriots
. SchanlmanTurins

o Grasshoppers
o Lost Ec Found

Dau ir Dom/I^auglilt n B ridge
Free Shuttle to Ramada Express &

Outlet Center
Camping $5

FREE Firewood
Bring Blankets & Chairs

I
I

{
?

For morc information, contAct Randy
G'ol

(928) 768-s819
w u., u. c o lo rado r i u e r b lu egras sfr s t i u a l. c o m

Family
. Flint Hill Special . The Bladerunners . Pacific Crest

.The Tylers .l,ampkin Family
. Arirona Thadition .Ron Spears and \Tithin Ti'adition

Sound by Old Blue

Aduks 18 and oven $f t -- Ages 7 - 17 $5
6 andunden FREE

Sunday Morning Seruice and Gospel Hour

M, (oH#,,"**ry29 V#

o

t OENDS
r03,9n

FOUNDATION

RAMADA
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BLMGNB M
2nd Annual Bullheado lsughl in Colorado River
Bluegrass Festival set for February l-3r 2OO2

Blue Ridge Productions and
American Heroes Foundarion
arc proud to announce rhc 2nd
Annual Bullhead. La u ghlin
Colorado River Bluegrass Festi-

- val on Feb. l-3, 2002. The
festival is held besidc the Davis
Dam/Laughlin Bridgc in Bull-
head Ciry, Arizona.

Randy Gray of Blue Ridge
Productions says, "'lVe are look-
ing forward to our sccond an-
nud fcsdval and have hircd somc
ofthc best Bluegrass bands that
can bc found anywherc."

"I want to rhank everyone
that came last ycar and madc the
fesdval a big success and at the
same time invite them ro come
back this year. My plans are to
make it bigger and bctter cach
year," he continued. "In my
travels to festivds around thc
country this past year I had
people come up to mc and re-
quest ccrtain ban&. I kcpt a list
of thcir requests and that's how I
came upwith thisyear's lineup."

Bands pcrforming this ycar
are Bluegrass Etc., Front Range,
Lost Highway, thc Blucgrass
Patriots, the Schankman Twins,
theGrasshoppers, Lost & Found,
the Cherryholmes Family, Flint
Hill Special, the BladeRunners,
Pacific Crcst, thc Tylcrs, thc
Lampkin Family, Arizona Tra-
dition and Ron Spcars &Virhin
Tradition.

"I think thc biggest reward a

promoter can havc is whcn

people comc and tell you how
much they enjoyed.your fcsti-
val," Gray said. "You'all come!"

Dry camping is $5 per night
per unit and there will be free
firewood, Sunday morning ser-

vice and Gospel hour, sound by
Old Blue, and a free shutde to
Ramada Express 6c Outlet Cen-
ter. Attendees are advised to
bringblankets and chairs forseat-
i.g.

The festival has a host of
sponsors including KRCY FM
radio, Coors, Lcgends 96.7 AIvl
and 103.9 FM radio; Colorado
Ford, Mohave Generating Sta-

The Bluqrass Patriots

LostAnd Found

tion, Mike's Hard [rmonadc,
Acc Hardwarc, Unitcd Rcntds,
and the Ramada Exprcss of
L,aughlin.

Admission is $ll pcr &y
for adults and $5 for childrcn 7-
17. For more information con-
tacr Randy Gray at 928-768-
5819 or www.coloradorivcr
bluegrassfestival.com.

Ron Spcars & Wlithin Tradition

Lost Highway
January 2OO2 - Bluegrass Breakdown - Page B-l
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Franh Walrefield Band to
tourwest coast in February

Editor's note: Legendary
man do li n ist Fra n h Wa h fu ld w i I I
bc on tour utith his band in Cali-
fo*ir, Oregon and \Vasbington
duing February. jim Moss inter-
u icut e d Wa h efte A o n th e s u bj c ct of
his upcoming toar and a recently
relcascd moaie and album.
Suznnne

by Jim Moss
(D 2001
Mois: I see on your web site

www.candlewater.com tlat
your new movie'Adventures
In Bluegrasr II" is out and
Smithsonian has just released
your classic Folkryays dbum
with Red Allen as part of a
Red Allen compilation CD.
Sixtcen of the cuts on the
Smirhsonian CD are from
those Folhrays scssions. How
did that proiect come about?

V&fidd: Wewerc doingsomc
radio shows. I think wc had
Pete Kuykcndall and Tom
Morgan playingwith us at that
time. \Tcwould do the shows
right from the station. 'u7e did
a few from Petc's studio, but
mostly thcywcre in the station
live. Wc would just play songs
as we thoughtofthcm. I don't
think wc eycr arrangcd any-
thing. Red would iust look
over and say, '\7hat's we're
doing?" Then I would look
ovcr at him and say, "What's
next Red?" Then hc would
say, "\7'ell alright, here is re-
qucstwchad." Thcn Iwould
say, "\(ho requested it Red?"
and he would say, "You did".
Then I would say, "Well thar
sounds alright to him!" '

After wc got some tapes to-
gcther we took thcm down to
Moe Ashc. I was the one who
called Moe and suggcsted that
he listen to thcse recordings.
\7'hen Moe hcard them and he
wanted them right away.
Right there he bought them.
So hc paid me and Red X
amount ofdollars. Thcn about
a week later Grisman found
out about it and he said he
could do us better than that.
Rcd didn't want to at fi rst cause
hc was scared that we would
loose what wc had. David
said, "Don't worry about it"
and he talked to Moe Ashc.
Then when we wcnt to New
York to record, wc was only
going to bc mc and Rcd and
thcn add other parts to it, but
David said "les call Bill Kei th".
Lets get him and maybc
Chubby \7ise, but Chubby, I
don't think, was available. So
wc just gor mc and Rcd and

Fred Wisc and Kill Beef, W'e
was in the studio a couple of
days. We didn't cxpect to do
anymorc than what me and
Red took to Moe.

Then we jusr added a few
more songs to it and that was
the album.

Moss: Do you remember what
the studio environment was
like?

\7akefield: Oh, we use a whole
bunch of diffcrcnt mics. We
had about five or six micro-
phones, but mc and Red
mosdy sang through thc samc
mic. I had a mic likc what we
used on the stagc. 'We wanted
thc samc mic so that we could
gct a good blcnd and sound as

what we wcre usc to. tlTherc

we could do it with fecling in
it.

Moss: We should tcll the folks
about our upcoming shows.

Wakefield: Yeah, In February
we areplayingout on theVest
Coast. The Freight & Salvage
in Berkclcy on thc l5th, the
5'h String in Sacramento on
thc l6th, rhen Hcnflings in
Santa Cruz on rhe lS'h. This
ycar we will travel to Oregon
to play at Portland's St. Johns
Pub on the 9'h and Sam Bonds
in Eugene on thc l0'h. Then
a show in Seattle at thc Trac-
tor Tavern on the I l'h. \07e

have two shows in Southern
California wirh a concert in
Laguna Beach on the 21" and
Mdabcs on the 22"d'

Ycah, and if you read this
don't you come out to hear us

testify and play cause wc have
a great band and we're gonna
puca hurtin on those s6ngs.
And we don't do requests; we
only do the songs you ask us to
do. Cause if you ask us to do
them then we can't pull the
wool over your eye and we'll
do it tansponeous. Did I say
that right?

The Freight and Salvage
Coffeehouse, I l l I Addison St.,
in Berkeley will host this special
evening featuring these two
world renowned banio players
(and good friends) performing
solo pieces and ducts as well as

hot origind bluegrass backed by
the revitalized contemporary
band Due $7est, making thcir
Bay Area debut in this perfor-
mance. Tony Trischka is a true
banjo legcnd, with a thorough

Moss: In perpetuity.

!7akefield: Ycah, perpetuity. I
know him. Hcllo!

The FrankVakefteld
Band Fcbruary Toun

.February 9 - St. Johns
Pub, Portland OR

.February l0-Sam Bonds,
Eugene OR

.Fcbruary I I 
-TractorTav-crn, Seattle VA

.February 15 - Freight &
Salvage, Bcrkeley CA

.February 16 - 5th String
Sac, Sacramcnto CA

.Fcbruary 17 - KPIG 6(
KUSP

.February l8 - 20 -Hcnflings: 6c 3 day 5 stu-
dcnt Mando \Torlahop

.February 2l - Unda Riha
Show, Laguna Beach

.February 22 - McCabcs
Santa Monica

OId Time Fiddlin
for Feb. 2l-23 in

Counry Fair Mall and Cali-
fornia State Old Time Fiddlcrs'
Association District I will present
a chree-day "hand clapping, toe
tapping fiddle jam" on February
21, 22 and 23,2002 at the
Counry Fair Mall in Voodland,
California.

Jam sessions and open mic
will take place all thrce days from
l0 a.m. to 9 p.m. This is a great
chance for fiddlers and other
acoustic musicians to enioy pl^y-
ing music and entcrtain the shop-
pers at the mdl. All participants
are asked to bring a can offood
for the local Food Closet.

CSOTFA District I also
holds a jam scssion on rhe first
and third Sundaysofeach month
from I p.m. to 4 p.m. at the sarne

location.

Frank Wakcfteld with Davis Grisman

g event planned
Woodland

Tony Trlschka, Blll Evans and Due West in Berkeley February 4
knowledgc of traditional and
historical sryles as well as creat-
ing path-breaking innovations
on the instrument. He has re-
corded numerous proiects for
Rounder Records and pcrformed
for many years with his group
Skyline.

David Royko of the Chi-
cago Tribune has just named
East Bay resident Bill Evans'new
CD "Bill Evans Plays Banjo," a

projcct of original bluegrass

According to Gloria Brcmer,
onc of rhc cvcnt's organizers,
"There is plenryof RVcamping
bchind chc Gortschalks store."
This is dry-camping with no
hook-ups and limited restrooms.
There is a free sanitary dump
station located at Bill Lowe and
Sons at 80 I East Strcet in \Vood-

land.
In order to encourageyoung

fiddlers and help perpetuatc this
wonderful American music,
CSOTFA would likc to issue a
spccial invitation to all acoustic
stringed instrument students to
comc and play during the Febru-
ary Fiddlers Jam. Gloria said
"Studcnts can play after school
on Thursday or Friday and any-
time on Saturday.

For additional information

instrumentals, as one of the Top
10 Blucgrass relcases of 2001.
He'll be pcrforming selcctions
from this recording with Due
\7est as well as playing historical
duets from the lgth and 20th
centuries with Tony, utilizing a

variery of vintage instrumcnts.
Founded by guitarist Jim

Nunally and mandolin player
Erik Thomas over a decade ago,
Duc lVest's new lineup includcs
Evans along with bassist Cindy

or directions, call Gloria Bremcr
at53O-662-79O8 or Bob Dawson
at 53o-6624576.

Brown (from rhe band lVake the
Dead) and fiddle phcnomenon
Chad Clouse. Capable ofevery-
thing from driving traditional
bluegrass to the fringes of new
acoustic music, the reemcrgcnce
of this band is cxciting news for
'West Coast bluegrass fans. The
concert begins at 8 p.m. For
addirional information, call 5 I 0-
548-176t.

Pagc B- 2 - Bluegrass Brcakdown, Jantary 2OOZ
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BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS
Continazdfrom A-21

.Thc Kathy Kallick Band 
- 

for
booking or information, wri te
to P.O. Box 21 344,Oakland,
CA, 94620; call 510-530-
0839; or e-mail: bgsignal
@worldnet.att.net.

.Keystone Crossing 
- 

L"..y
Carlin and Claudia Hampe
sing songs ofthe brother duos.
For bookings call Carltone
Music at (415) 332-8498 or
go to http://www.carltone.
com/kc.html

.Laurcl Canyon Ramblers 
- 

for
information or bookings, call
Hcrb Pederscn at 818-980-
7 478; e-mil: HP5stringer@
aol.com.

.Lauric Lcwis 
- 

for booking
information and schedulc of
performances, visit Laurie's
wcb site at: www.lauriclewis.
com.

.l,ocal Morives 
- 

Roben Russcll
(violin/fiddlc) and Gary Bow-
man (werything clse) perform
bluegrass, fiddlc tunes, rail-
road songs and swing. For
information or bookings, con-
tact Gary Bowman, 11929
Tylcr Foote Rd., Nwada Ciry,
Ca 95959; phone 530-292-
4336 or e-mail: banjoman@
oncmain.com.

.Lone Prairie 
- 

pcrforms Vin-
tage Vcstern/Cowboy Music
in thc sryle of thc great groups
of thc Thirties and Forties.
For information and bookings
contact Geri King at (831)
662-3749 or E-mail- saddle
song@dsldesigns.nct.

rlong Lonesomc Road (Gra-
ham, Parmley, Bush, Brown
and'W'odrich). For informa-

rion or bookings, contact Dick
\i7'odrich, 17 2 E ast Washing-
ton Ave., Chico, CA 95926;
phone 530-345-1744 or 8M-
352-8999 : e-mail : Rl\Todrich
@aol.com or Tenorcat@earth
link.net.

oloose Gravel 
- 

Bluegrass and

beyond. For information and
bookings, call Chuck Ervin
(5lo) 536---05996 or writc
2555 Ylakefield Ave., Oak-
Iand, CA 94606.

.Lost Highway - 
"Bluegrass the

way you like it." For informa-
Continaed on B-4

Qo(tocfrrPinu, CA 95726
($a)644.6E91

rcpain rcstoralion, cutom zuorK

iui[dcrs of t{cnt*fu honjos

?.o. 1197

Admission:
Friday $20 ($18 adv.)
Saturday $30 ($25 adv.)
Saturday evening $25
Sunday $20 ($18 adv.)
Advance 3-day pass $48
Advance 2-day pass $40

Children: 6 through l2 - half price
Under 6 - FREE

(Advance orders must be received by Feb.9,2002)

For tickets or brochure,
call or write:

Seaman Productions
1807 Essex Drive

Fort Collins, CO 80526
(970) 482-0863

bluegras@verinet.com
www.bluegrasspatriots.com

For room reservations, call:
Northglena Holiday lnn

(303) 4s2-4r00
All rooms $74 (Bluegress Rete)

Days lnn
(800) 874-4513 or

(303) 4s7-0688
All rooms $59 (Bluegress Rele)

BLUEGRASS RATES
at both motels:

MID-'IryINTE, R
BLTIEGRASS FESTIVAL

at the

Vendor's Fair Beginnerfs Jams

Mountain Bsnd Scromble

Northglenn Holiday Inn & Holidome
l-25 & 120th Ave.

Denver Colorado
Februury 15, 16 & 77, 2002

Featurino in Concert

Rhonda Vincent & The Rage
Bob Paisley & Southern Grass
Carolina Road-The Kriiger Brothers
Kane's River- The Bluegrass Patriots
Bull Harmon & Bulls Eye-Quickdraw

Open Road-Arlington-Fret Knot
Pete & Joan Wernick-Bertye Maddux Band

Virginia Dale Polecats-Fleeting Moment
Mandomonium-Gary McMahan

Youth "Fiddle Fest"
Great Rocky

w
ConcertTimes: Friday6 pm- 11 pm / Saturday lOam- 11 pm / Sunday lOam-4pm

WoRKSHOPS/ HOLTDOME JAMMTNG/TNDOOR POOL/ LOTS OF FREE pARKrNc

C olora do' s 1 7 tlr Artrt u fil

Now ls thc Ume to
order yout Early Blrd
Dlrcount Tlckots for

thc CBA's 27th
Annaul Father's Day

Weckend B1UEGRASS
FESTIVALI

lune tl-l7r 2OO2 at
thc falrgrounds ln

Grass Vallen CA

The deadline for Early Bird
spccial membcr discount

tickets is February 28,2002.
Ticket ordcr form on pagc

A-13 of this issue.
For more information, call

209-293-r559
or e-mail:

cbawpn@volcano.net
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BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS

Top notch tradltlonal Bluegrass concert in Davls thls month

Continucdfrom B-i
tion and bookings, contact
Dick Brown x (714) 744-
5847 or Ken Orrick at (909)
280-9114. February I -3 - 2d
Annual Bullhead.Laughlin
Colorado River Bluegrass Fes-
tival on the Davis Dam/
Laughlin Bridge;

.Lost & Lonesome 
- 

George
Ireton and Van Arwell per-
form original and traditional
songs about lost loves, lone-
some roads, and hard times.
For booking information
please write to Lost 6r Lone-
some 1958 Yahi Lane,
Redding, CA 96002, or Email:
ireton@shasta.com.

.LcRoy Mack- Blucgrass Gos-
pel performances and Dobro
workshops. Rebcl Recording
artist and former membcr of
the Kentucky Coloncls. For
information or bookings, call
818-768-2332 or website:
www.lcroymack.com.

oMacRae Brothers 
- 

Old-Time
Country Brother Duets. For
information or bookings, cdl
(9tA 7984697, wrire lllT
San Gallo Tcrrace, Davis, CA
95616; E-mail: MacRae

Fans of traditional Bluegrass
music are in for a trcat on Janu-
ery 12 when rwo of California's
finest bands, True Blue and
Carolina Special grace the stage

of the Davis Art Cenrer located
at 1919 F Sreet in Davis, Cali-
fornia.

True Blue is led by Califor-
nia Bluegrass legend Del Vill-
iams on guitar and lead vocals,
with an incredible supporting
cast consistingofEd Neff- fiddl€,

Brothers@Yahoo.com or web
page: www.MacRaeBrothers.
com.

.Modern Hicks 
- 

contempo-
rary Blucgrass. For booking
or informatio n, call 7 O7 -5 44 -
6909. ; January l9 - appear-
ing with the Bill Evans Trio
(Bill Evans,Jim Nunally, Chad
Clouse) at New College of
California, 99 6th St., Santa
Rosa, CA, 8 p-. Tickets
$ t Z.5o at the door. lnfo:7o7 -
568-0r12.

oMojave Counry Band - blue-
grass and Cajun music. For
booking information contact:
Tony Griffin, 44 I 0 Cover St.,
Rivcrside, CA 92506. Phone
(9O9) 784-5003 or Gary at
(eo9) 737-r766.

rMountain Laurel 
- 

for book-
ing and information, contact
Doug Bianchi at 530-265-
6743 or Paul Siese ar 53O-
265-4328; or e-mail:
dbianchi@nccn.nct.

.Naughry Pine, acoustic blue-
grass, country and old-time
gospel music. For bookings
and informati on, call 559 42G
7770.

.Ed Neff8c Friends- for book-

Avram Seigel - ban jo and Allison
Fisher on bass. The list of ac-

complishments of thcsc 'star'
musicians is more than impres-
sive, including numerous nation-
ally distributed recordings, re-
gional and national fcstival ap-
pearances, and membership in
the best ofthe best bands ofthe
Past.'W'hat more could you ask

for? Here's what the Freight 6c

Salvage Coffeehouse had to say:

ing or information, contact
Brijet Neff, 9003 Grouse lane,
Petaluma, CA 94954 or call
7O7 -778-8175. Every Thurs-
day night, 6:30-10 p.m., at
the Villowbrook Ale House,
3600 Petaluma Blvd. North,
Petaluma, CA; (707) 775-
4232.

.On The l66ss 
- 

Traditional,
Gospel and Contemporary
Bluegrass, played with a lot of
Iove and energy. Ve feature
dobro, mandolin, banjo, gui-
rar and bass, including tunes
you may or may not have heard
before! With sound system or
acoustic; contact Rob Shotwell
at (530) 273'5879 or rob5
string@onemain.net; or Randy
Allen at (53o) 346-6590 or
allen@allenguitar.com. You
can also visit our website at
www.allenguitar.com/band.
htm for information, datcs and
sound.

.Pacific (1gsi 
- 

for informa-
tion and bookings, call Craig
'Wilson a$61 -87 2-377 8 or e-
mail: craigw@ncinternet.net
February l-3 - 2d Annual
Bullhead.laughlin Colorado
River Bluegrass Festival on the

'True Blue is the mosr exciting
traditional band to come out of
California in years. They've all
known each other for decadcs,
and played in various combina-
tions, but never together in one
band. The sound is fresh, yct
steeped in the soulof Bill Mon-
roe and the rhythmic feel of Flatt
& Scruggs. This band is an
example of what can happcn
when four people share a musi-
cal sensibiliry and joy in what
they are doing."

Carolina Special will open
the show. The band fearures the
laid-back vocals ofJohn Murphy
and dazzling fiddle of Bruce

Johnson, along with help from
Matt Dudman George Goodell
and John Duncan. This band
consistently provides an entcr-
taining, professional qualiry blue-
grass music program, featuring a

fast-paced, engaging stage show,
including a professional appear-
ance and the 'single microphonc'
approach.

Audiences in Grass Valley,
Hollister, Colfax and Gualala,
CA have called thcm back for
more and the Independent Coast

Obseruersays "the group was iust
superb"; "this band is almost rc-
ligious in its devotion to the pur-
est forms of pickin' and singin'
Iusing] a single voice microphonc

Davis Dam/Laughlin Bridge;
oPast Due and Playable 

- 
for

information call (530)265-
8672or (530)274-1298; or E-
mail: gsobonya@)ps.net.

.Pleasant Valley (the
Giacopuzzi Family Bluegrass
Band), Contemporary stylc
Bluegrass Music. For infor-
mation or bookings, call (805)
987-2386.

.Radio Rail 
- 

for information
and bookings, contact Jackie
or David, 2312 Jane, Mt.
View, CA 94043, (41!) 967-
O29O or website: www.omix.
com/radiorail.

.Red Dirt Bullies 
- 

for booking
or information, call Dennis
Sullivan at 530-893-3967 .

eRose Canyon Bluegrass Band

- 
raditional, contemporary

and original bluegrass. For
bookings and information
contact Elizabeth Burkett,
6354 Lorca Dr., San Diego,
CA 92115 or call (619) 286-
1836.

.Round Valley Hogcallers 
-Folk, blues, blucgrass, gospcl,

Irish, children's shows and
acoustic country music. For
information or bookings, con-

to good 'minimalist' bluegrass
effect -- which requires deftly
shuffling bodies in and out,"'ra-
zor-sharp in technique and sryle

[was] mandolinist Matt
Dudman, and John Murphy
never misses an opportuniry to
turn an ordinary vocals phrase
into something to be deliciously
savored".

The evening promises to
delivcr hours of your favorite
hard-core bluegrass gems, deliv-
ered by the some of the best
singers and musicians around.
This special double bill will serve

tact Gary Bowman, 11929
Tylcr Foote Rd., Nevada Ciry,
CA 95959; phonc 530-292-
4336 or e-mail: banjoman
@onemain.com. (Also see

Local Motives).
.Peter Rowan - for information

or bookings, contact Keith
Case and Associates, lO25 l7'h
Avc. South 2'd Floor, Nash-
villc, TN 372t2; (6r) 327-
4646; (6rfl 327-4949 FAx.
January I I - McNear's Mys-
tic Theater, Petaluma, CA;
January 12 - Firsr Prcsbyte-
rian Church, Mountain Vew,
CA; January l5 the
Sweerwater, Mill Valley, CA;
January l8 - Paradise Pier
Hotel, Anaheim, CA;

.Rural Delivery - contact [ar(f
or Carol Bazinet, 26185
Maitlin Rd., Romona, CA
92o65, phone (6 I 9) 4863437
or 789-7629.

.Saddlc Rash Bluegrass Band -for bookings and information,
writc toP.O. Box574l, Tahoe
Ciry, CA 96145, or call (530)
581-r 193.

.Sagebrush Swing - Cowgirl

Continued on 8-6

as a prcview ofthings to come, as

borh bands were selected to be
featured in rhc California Show-
case at the CBA Grass Vallcy
Father's Day Festival this sum-
mer.

Tickcts are $13 in advance
and $15 at the door. They are

available at the Davis Art Center
box office or by mail at Squirry
Records, I I 17 San Gdlo Ter-
race, Davis, CA 95616. For
more information, call (916)
798-0697 or visit their web sire

ar: luwlu,gcacirie.rrom/
matthewdudman/Flyer.htm.

Carolina Special -- left to right are John Duncan, Bruce
Johnson, Matt Dudman, John Murphy and George Goodell.

f
1

I

True Blue -- left to right arc Ed Neff, Avram Seigel and
Allison Fisher.
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flr',,rtt lrlrrcqr:rss lc(errtls t() grcirt rtcrV tltlcttt
l' l'irtcclrstle li.ccortls hrts rr lot to oller sitlr tltcsc
rre$ rclc:rscs. Let's stlrrt s'iflr tlre lcgerttllrrr' .lirtt
:rrttl .lcssc \lcl{clrtoltls. .ltttt'r'icrrtt /'r'ir/r' is :r grcilt
e r;rntplc oi ,\rrrcric;t's tttrrsic frortt thcsc lrlrtcgr:tss
gre ats. Irt cclchr:rtion of :rrrot lre r llltrcgntss lcucnrl,
r':trious artists h:rvc conle t()gcthcr in trilrrrte to
sirrgcr songn'ritcr. I{lrrrd:rll II1'ltorr. ltt ltlcnrtr1' ().1'

.\ /ilicltr/ llonors a nt:rrt rtlto {,irvc so rnttclt to thc
rnrrsic s'e lovc. S<>nre proccctls u'ill go to tlte lilrrlie
llvlton Ecklc:rti()n Itrnd. ltrrfttc'a.r, r2/' ?irtre. thc
Iatcst t'rorn l)avid I'annler' & (lontincntal l)iviclc,
is srrrc to plcasc vou f'olkrvcrs oi this all tirnc
lin'oritc gr()up. r\nr()nA the {,reat ncs t:rlent arrivirtri
on the scenc is .losh lYillianrs uith his solo delxrt

:rllrrrrrr l'rorrr ['irrccustlc, Now 'l'lutt l'ou'rc (]ortc.
'l'he grrest list orr this llburtt shoss tlte respcct.losh
h:rs :rlrcrrr.lv clrrne rl aluonA vcte rirn hltrc$trss t;rlctrt.
\\'iltlfirc brirrgs t;rnrili:rr t'irccs t() thc sp()tlight.
'l'lrcr"r'c rrll bccrt nrenll)crs of vrtrious rr'cll-litrorr'tr
bltrc(nrss b:rntls, lrtrt tltc chcnlistr:' tltat lutppctrs
on tlrcir :rlllrrtr, Irrrcontairrctl, is lrt c.xplosion of
tirlcnt \\'hicll lrrirrgs nc[' crelrt.ivitY t() the spcctmm
ol hlrrcgr:rss antl rrcotrstic nrusic. l,:rst, and r..:ertainl"v

rrot lcrrst, .Iirn llumt itnd )Iiss1' Ilairres shed their
orl'n s1-rccial li{,ht on thc hluefrirss and ilcotrstic
nlusic spcctrunr. l'hcsc II]MA 2(x)1 Au'ard winners
shinc rvith their rnusical duct albunr, 7tsvr.

rROl-{ 6UNSINDS TO YOUN

lia:ii.#fr'I.ss,W{
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Find sound samples and product information at www.pinecastle.com
5108 S. Orange Ave. Orlando, FL 32809 Phone 800-473-7773



BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS
Contin*lfon L4 129r. contrct John k'ars

t-,zi,thpin,,z- Forinforma_ .Sicrra Rembrcrs - Amcrican rzoaggel.{ozs.p.o:il7;;, iEI"Yt#,.r:l5Hx ;,t::H,f.*,:.::Em:;- 
tion or bookings, contacr Bar- "Roots"m$ic,Cowboysons', Eldtidg, Ca95431. Pnzcia r"ilL-"i-"-"i-ru't-?i
ban Ann at 6tG8r4-rs6ei c- carrer Femily, Dclmorc capri in sonoma,.appcar- ing t-h;,e;;-e;;, Ni:? .srinein,11ons 

- cood limc
meil:babaccordn@rot.comor Brcrhcrs,JimrnicPodgersplus .-IrcZ "--'q. cdl (7o7) 931- il-; -'*- ". ' ' ' .co,isticm,rsiiof"dousstytcs
Audrcy via c-rllail: plwdr.y@ orisin.L. Fo. bookns', call !!o:.Qr {atgs rnd rimcs. .s;;fi;_"100%rll-mm_ inctuding blucgnss, bt;cs,canhti;k.nct. 4oa-e37-t3te or visit thc Murphy's .trish 

pub on thc -fi;;; ';;; t;;;- "*i,g, -? n , .Iai-. r". i.-
.rhcSiblingBrorhcrs-old+imc wcqsjt. ar www.sierra sonome Phz:.8 ro I0 p.m,, ;."";f;1il.;;;;-Mt'i. fomirion or boorring". pt..s€

country duets rnd oririnat rambrcn.com. first Fridry ofcwry month. f;;,ft-itCffi; Rd" ij;[ etr Matciuscponiin itock-

;H ;::l lrl:'.ffii':; '::r,fi,'Siilf-;.,',:f; 'rut'sLilll,-"13;#; H;%ti1it,,H:ki mJi*.t**,;All
sno@cruzio.com. 

- boy pocrry, rnd dassic coun- 53o-a72-tta7t c-mrit: ;;;i?i;_;;;;-"--'" 
*' 

llr5.
.sidcieddlc & Co. _ coDtrcr *y rcngs with rich rWcstcrn souRDosltM@aol,c.-, xi""r,-ffirl rr.,. sr,.- .Thc David Thom Band _

Kim or r.c tunc, p.o. Boi h*monies,velwryodch-mcl- \r€bsitc: www.'ourdo,e! -L*,. 
"?a',,_ 

*di.i.i-;;i_ catifornia btucqrass. For
462, srratoga, cA et07r, low,T-ustic guirar, and boot slim.com._January 5 - Ycow! fl.,i -,"i" i*'i,i".-lii" bookingaorinfo#ntion,con-
phon. (4os) @7-8742 q gtgmein'. bass rhythms. For Ar (hc sler€ Thcarcr in ;J #-L;;;;;;;;il:-k: r.cr Da;id Thom (4rj) t8r-
l4ol) 862-4324 ot on thc information (or-dcmo tapc), Modcsro,cA, s p.m.rhu.ry Elil-;i;;:ir;id ia; 8466, david@rhcDTB.<om.
intcrnd 

"' 
www.cruzio.com/ conta6\i/aym shrop€zt 8rB 6. 12 - ycow! 24,i strccr ;";;-;;i:;ii;;;6;;; visit our wcbsitc at

-gpalsidcseddldindcx.htmor \yigh_tman Dr.. Lodi, ca Theter. srrdcnro, cA, 8 V;;;; ";;-;;;;; www.rhcdrb.com for gig
c-m.it: li"-nbas!@aol.com. 95242t phonc (20e) 368- p.m.iJanuarv l8& le-Yeow: *l*r."*r..-- " i[.'[-E s.h€durc and band inrolia]

H:"l*j*:&tf,[ .,ifil,^,o.",-o.'o. lil':aftHffHfi]t *:r"{m*S;fi*;* :i:tl};.Tirir""*;
and 2nd wdncsdavs cach nation or.bookins' conrea Fcbruarv 2 - Narional cow ii"i-i,'l i*L"i-" aiir^ n"mbc.cd ;""rh Fo; 2-j
month. Forrscrvati6ns, car Elir oclirlc at-7o7-7e2- bov Poctw Gathcring, EIko' iilffi'il'ffi;lU:'* p.m. ar rhc san Grcgorio Srorc4oa-297-9r51. 2767. Eclcctic lug bond wirh w(', r.r,i-.y a -.si.,,-6i"Iagr.*,*"-a a.b1ucsru.!.\,"i 9e.*,"*i, e,-uEiiil ''gle4','1"-lmr,*"--W. 3#trf,'1""!:1ft1il1
.coulric country dictr. cdl .Solid Air - for informetion or Fcbruery e-- Ycowt N. cr- 6.i*i nii".rtilij., 16. c,t
Illg;3lo**'"' B.:_iF!ffi,:4",.,?; [,ff''$,"#i'w f;,fih*r#ri# 'm:,'.r".'r#;":l:

.SictE Mountdn Blu€gr4r _ all7o7-778-146; f*:7o7- Bhchrcod Tom; Fcbruary tG ,i;Z: orisinel blu€grr,;. FJinfor_
conta€t Jcatc tukin;, 6023 778-3735; . ..or. c-mzil: * tZ _ 96Zl"l*lp..r .s[,,"4,".k_ fo.boot ine" o. -.ion o, tki"s, *.it m
\rrisht i"c., Bet<crsfictd, o{ -6oti&ir@G.rthlink.ncr. Rrwh c, scottsddc,^Z F-.b- ;il;;;';fr-[?; 264 ctovir Avc., bbvn cA
93308, phonc (so') 3e3- 'SonomaMounteinBand.-for ruery 23- Kirklmd Perfor- ri;iJ* 

"lllb+:ii-z+ir. 
"' 936tz,el 559431-5ot5 or

rnrorm.rrcn .nd book ng., manc. ucarrcr, Kr*lend, wA .Affituen rnd prunc Roo.*,A Wlnter Nlght's Yewl' per{ormanccr contlnue thrcnah Fabiirary 9th
If you are scarching for a

conccrt to brighten upyourwin-
tcr wcckcnds and you enioy a
little varicty in your music -'A
Winter Night's Ycow!' may bc
just what you'rc looking for.

For t}e past scvcrd ycars
Ron Dclacy and Davc
Cavcnaugh (aka Doodoo \7ah)
have bccn producing the'Yeow!'
conccrts every weekend bcgin-
ning in mid-Deccmber at vari-

ous locations throughout Nonh-
crn California.
This year, pcrformers (in addi-
tion to Doodoo Wah) arc Sour-
dough Slim and Blackwood
Tom; Faux Rcnwah (Cactus
Bob, Prairic Flower and Michael
P. Kcnncdy); Julio "inglasses"
Guerra, Marsha Goodman-
Reeves, Pat Dahlstrom and Steve
"logs" LaVinc.

Upcoming'Ycow!' concerts
are:
.Saturday, Jan. 5 - thc Statc

Theatrc in Modcsto, CA
.Friday 6c Samrday, Jan. I l6c

12 - 24'h Srect Theatre in
Sacramento, CA

.Friday 6c Saturday, Jan. 18 &
l9 - Fdlon House Theare in
Columbia, CA

.Friday 6c Saturday, Jan.25 Ec

26 - Multicultural Arts Cen-

tcr in Merced, CA
.Saturday, Fcb. 9 - Northcrn

California Ccntcr for thc Arts
in Grass Valley, CA

All shows arc $ 15 in ad-
vance and $18 at the door. For

more information or to order
tickets, writc to Yeow!, P.O. Box
15O0, Columbia, CA953l0; cdl
209-536-0367 or web site:
www.doodoowah.com/
ycow.html.

Doodoo W.f, -- Ron Dclnry flcft) end Devc C-,eveneugh at onc of lest rrcef,rc 
tYcow'

eonccrts. Photo b7 Howard Gold
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Adams Country Banfo
Tom Adams

Rounder Rccords
cD tr($r-03r2-2
One Camp Street
Cambridgc, MA02140

Songs: Ginny Wbini, Box Eldcr
Becths Funby Mountain Spccial,
Saumill Shuffb, Thrcc Saihn
hom Dublin, Farmer lohn, John
Henry, Santa Cruz Worricd Man
Blrcs, Thc Vlhgc Bcar, Brult1
C rcch, Alicc C h icha bec, Low h nds
Of Holhnd, Suing ltw, Succt
Chaiot, Loch Stoch and Bancl

Pcrsonnel: Tom Adams- banjo,
rhythm guitar; Sam Bush, man-
dolin; Rob Ickcs, resophonic
guitar; Shawn [,anc, mandolin;
Brooke MCloughlin, low F tin
whistle; Ron Stewarr, fiddlc;
Marshall \07ilborn, bass; Myron
Brctholz, bodhran; David
Mclaughlin, mandolin; Lynn
Morris, banio; Bryan Sutton,
lead Guitar.

By Kcn Rcynolds
I iust got this all instrumen-

tal CD from Rounder Records.
It features Tom Adams, one of

e -mail: stringbandits@
yahoo.com.

oTom, Dick & Pete! - 
Tom

Sauber, Richard Grecne, and
Peter Feldmann - a fine trio
blending old time and blue-
grass music. Bookings and
info: www. bl uegrasswest.com
(805) 68s-9894.

.Virtual Strangers 
- 

(bluegrass)

for information or bookings,
cdl Jon Cherry ar (619) 659-
3699 or Mike Tatar at (619)
679-1225.

.Thc \Taybacks - Bluegrass?
Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
makc thc call. Flatpicked gui-
tar, fiddle , mandolin,
humanatonc, fingerpicked
guitar, doghousc bass, har-
mony vocals and percussion.
For information and bookings,
call(41) 642-2872 or website :

at hrp//www.waybacks.com/
html; or contact Class Act
Entertainment, P.O. Box
I @236, Nashville,T n 37 2 I 6 ;

615-262-6886; e-mail:
mikc@chsarorrrtainmenrorn
January 12 - Orinda Library
Auditorium, Orinda, CA;
March 2 - Cdifornia State
Univcrsiry, Northridgc, CA;
April 12 - Unitarian Centcr,
Ashland, OR;

r'Wesrern Lights 
- 

traditional
music ranging from blucgrass

thc finest banjo playcrs around,
and the title of the album is
'Adams Country Banfo". Tom
is a man who has certainly paid
his dues ovcr thcycars. \Torking
with the likcs ofJimmy Martin,
Thc johnson Mountain Boys,

flavor.
Bc sure to give a listen to

"Funky Mountain Spccial". This
tune has a fccl to it that closcly
rcscmblcs " Foggr Mountain Spc-
cial," a song made famous by the
legcndary Earl Scruggs, but it
can casily stand on it's on merits.

Tom enlistcd some vcry top
musicians in rhe business to help
him on this projcct. Thc sound
thcy have crcated is a foy to listcn
to.
If you want to add a top-notch
instrumental album ro your col-
lection, this is rhc one, folks.

Sttll Cllmblng
Mountalns
Blue Highway

Roundcr Rccor&
cD r166r-0489-2
One Camp Street
Cambridge, MA02140

Songs: Sti ll Cli m b ing M ountai ns,

Monobru, Mountain O/Thc lnrd,

8498 or go to http://www.
carltone.com/wild. h tml.

.Vildwood 
- 

Specializing in
progressive Bluegrass and Folk
music on California's Ccntral
Coast and available for clubs,
coffec houses, taverns, or pri-
vate parties. Paul Bccler, gui-
tar and vocals; Dan Volf,
Dobro; Julio Boysenberry,
banjo. For additional infor-
mation, please visit our website
at www.megagem.com/wild-
wood/index.html or phone
J ulio at 805/ )49 -227 4 days or
80519294071 evenings.

.The 'Vilton Prison Band -traditiond Bluegrass and New
Grass. For booking or infor-
mation, contact the Wardcn's
Office- Drew Evans at (916)
344-8589.

.Thc l7itchcr Brothers - for
information or bookings, con-
tact Dennis\7itcher, P.O. Box
33903, Granada Hills, CA
91394, phone (818) 366-
7713. Every Friday Night at
Vincenzo's, 2955 Cochran,
Simi Valley, CA. For infor-
mation, call: 8O5-57 9 -9962.

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegrass Gospel",
for information, contact Dan
Bonds, P.O.Box727, Hilmar,
CA 95324 or call (2o9) 632-
9079.

Boul&r City Dam, Nding Thc
Danuilh Pihe, Life Without You,
Union Man, Oqb A Thought
Away Btch Hill, ThitAin't The
Fint Timc I'ue Walhed In Thesc

Shoes, Uncb Frcd, The Seucnth

A nge I ( i n truduction), Thc Seacn th
Angel, Goodbye ForA Whih.

Personncl: Rob lckes, Dobro,
vocals; Tim Stafford, guitar, vo-
cals; Shawn fanc, mandolin,
fiddlc, guitar, vocals; 'Waync

Taylor, bass, vocals; Jason
Burleson, banjo, guitar.

By Kcn Rcynolds
"Sdll Climbing Mountains"

is thc latcst rclcasc by Bluc High-
way, on thc Rounder labcl, and
fcaturcs onc ofthc top groups in
blucgrass music today.

This dbum is sure to please
thc many fans of this dynamic
group, and I'm sure it will gain
thcm a lot ofnew fans. As you
listen to this CD, you're going to
hear somc of thc finest picking
and singing available. In thc

Pasr seven ycars, this group has
risen to the top of the Blucgrass

gcnre with thcir unique blcnd of
music ranging from old, new,
traditional and progressive sryle.
And they havc picked up count-
lcss fans along the way.
Unless you havc sccn this group
pcrform latcly, you will dso hcar
a lot of ncw matcrid as all thc
sclcctions on this CD arc origi-
nal matcrial, and lct mc tcll you,
there are some mighry finc songs
for your listcning pleasurc. Ev-
eqy mcmber ofthc band contrib-
utcd origind matcrid for this
CD.

The guys havc includcd two
instrumental works on this
projcct that really shows offthcir
picking abilitics. Once you lis-
ten to "Monrobro" and'Buck
Hill" you will quickly rcalize that
thcy are not your run-of-the-
mill pickers, but arc individuals
who are at the top of thcir game.
Ifyou are a fan ofsongs donc at
warp spccd, you're going to love

Continucd on B-8

Lynn Morris, Blue Highway,
hc is currently plrying with
Rhonda Vincent band.

and
the

Thc music on this CD rangcs

from Celtic to straight ahead
blucgrass. Sevcn of thc fiftcen
tuncs on this dbum are Tom
Adams originals. They include:
"Ginny Vhitrs," "Box Eldcr
Bcctlcs,' "Funky Mountain Spc-
cial," 'Three Sailors From
Dublin,"'Santa Cruz," and'Thc
Villagc Bear".

Ifyou likeCelric tuncs, then
you need to takea listcn to "Threc
Sailors From Dublin". This song
has that distincdy Irish sound,
complctewith thc bodhran play-
ing in the background. For those
of you who may not be familiar
with the bodhran, it is a hand
held drum that is uscd exten:-
sively in traditional Irish music.
Anothcr song along these same

lines is "Lowlands Of Holland,"
which uses the haunting sound
of rhe rin whistle to round out
the sound and give it a Celtic

to gospel, westcrn swing to old
timcy and fiddle tunes to coun-
try blues. For information or
bookings, Contact Bill \7ard,
(916) 361-8248; e-mail:
wardclan@ix. netcom.com;
wcbsite: http://www.lansct.
com/fiddlcbug/.

.The Whiskey Brothers, a blue-
grass and wcstcrn sryle band
with grcat harmony singing.
For booking or information,
e-mail: randybush@compu
servc.com.

rTrue Blue, for booking contact
Del \Tilliams (2o9) 87 4-4(44
or Avram Sicgel (510) 845-
73lO or email ruebluegrass
@homc.com. Websitc address:
www.rrueblacgrass.com. Janu-
ary I 2 - In conccrt with Caro-
lina Special, T p.m. attheDavis
Art Centcr l9l9 F. Strcet,
Davis, CA. Tickets are $ 13

advance and $15 at thc door.
For information, call 916798-
O697 or wcbsite: Geocities.
co m/ mat thewd ud m an /
Flycr.htm; June 13-16 - 27'.h

Annual CBA Father's Day
Weekend Bluegrass Fcstival,
Ncvada Co. Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA;

.Vild Bl uc 
- 

Bluegrass trio fea-
turing Elmo Shropshire on
banjo. For bookings call
Carltone Music at (41!) 332-

BANDS & GIGS o

Todd Cl,inesmitb Instru.mcnb
Specializing in Resonator Guitars

.Solid lVood Construction
.Excellent Tone and Volume

Tel. (707) 496-2682
email: toddclinesmith@hotmail.com

P.O. Box 3l
Redcrest, CA95569
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Continuedfrom B-7

"Riding The Danville Pike".
The vocals on rhis album are

as good as it gets. Thcy are
smooth, clcan, and they blend
wcll togethcr.
Ifyou have never scen this dp
namic group perform live, you
should really make an cfforr to
do so. Gracc and I saw them in
conccrt this past October at
Col umbia Collcge in Columbia,
CA. Thcy pur on a show that
kcpt thc audicncc on thc cdge of
thcir seats for the entire peifor-
mancc.

Thcrc wasn't a cur on this
album that I didn'tenjoy. Ifyou
likc good music, y"u'il ru.cly
want to chcck this out.

Personnel: Frank Lee, banjo,
vocals; David Bass, fiddle; Cary
Fridley, guitar, vocals; Hanne
Jogensen, bass.
Song: Time Is Vinding Up

Personnel: Ginny Hawker, lead
vocal; Carol Elizabeth Jones,
tenorvocal; Ron Stewart, fiddle;
Marshall \7ilborn, bass; Dudley
Connell, guitar.
Song: Blue Trail Of Sonout

Personnel: Dan Tymiruki, lead
vocal, guitar; Barry Bales, acous-
tic bass; Adam Steffey, mando-
lin; Ron Block, banjo; Alison
IGauss, fiddlc.
Song: WA BiilJoncs
Personnel: Dirk Powell, fiddlc;
Jim Millcr, guitar, vocal; Ginny
Hawker, vocd; Christine Balfa,
guitar; John Hcrrmann, banfo;
Mercdith Mclntosh, bass.
Song: Mea M c I n The M oo n I igh t
Personncl: Cartcr Stanley, gui-
tar, lead vocal; Rdph Stanley,
banjo, tenor vocal; Bill Napicr,
mandolin; Chubby Anthony,
fiddlc; Al Elliot. bass.
Song: Wben I Went Down To
The Vallcl To Pray
Personnel: Ron Thomason, lead
vocal; Suzanne Thomas, tenor
vocd; Mary Jo Leet, high bari-
tonc vocal; Charlic Lrct, bass
vocal.
Song: Eoaybody Wants To Go

To Heaaen
Pcrsonnel: Evelyn Cox, lcad vo-
cal; Alison Krauss, tcnor and al-
tcmatc lcad vocds, fiddle; Barry
Bdes, acoustic guitar; Ron Block,
lcad guirar, Kenny Malone,
drums; Adam Stcffiry, mando-
lin.
Song:l Anuettation Wth Death
Personnel: Lloyd Chandlcr, vo-
cal
Song: Crazl Hcart
Personnel: Jamcs King, lcad vo-
cals; Dudley Conncll, guitar,
tenor vocals; Tom Adams, banjo;
Tim Smith, fiddlc; Mikc
Compton, mandolin; Marshall
'Wilborn, 

bass.
Songz Hills Of Home
Personnel: Hazcl Dickens, lcad
vocal; Kathy Chiavola, Glen
Duncan, harmony vocals; Jcrry
Douglas, dobro; Tommy Gold-
smith, guitar; Roy Huskey Jr.,
bass; Blaine Sprouse, fiddle.

By Ken Reynolds
'Bluc Trail Of Sorrow" is a

Rounder Rccords releasc, which
fcatures a combination of top
bluegrassand old-time songs rhat
have bccn releascd by the par-
ticipadng artists on other record-
ings. There is a great selection of
muslc.

Thcre is enough divcrsiry to
please just about any acoustic
music fan's taste.

This CD fcatures mostly

vocal numbers. There is, how-
ever, one instrumental tune,
("Cruel Villie," performed by
Connie & Babe with Red Rob-
erts), which is a nice slow song.
If you like the raw sound of
mountain sryle singing, 'A Con-
versation Vith Death" is an in-
teresting a Cappella number by
Lloyd Chandler.

The Freight Hoppers' ren-
dition of "Cotton Eyed Joe" will
surely get your feet to rappin'.

Dry Branch Fire Squad does
a nice a Cappella vcrsion of
'\D7hen I rWent Down To The
Valley To Pray". I'm Sure rhar
any of you who has watchcd the
movie "O' Brother 'Vhcre Art
Thou," will quickly rccognize
rhis lirde gem.

Some of the songs that I
cnjoycd most werc; "Hills Of
Homc," by Hazel Dickens and
"Crazy Hcart," by Jamcs King.
My Favorites wcrc "I'll Remcm-
ber You Love In My Prayers"
and 'Bluc Trail OfSorrow," borh
songs featured Dan Tyminski
doing thc lcad vocals.

If you want to add a CD to
your collection that features a lor
of different artists, this one
should fit that bill.

Stlll A Llttle Rough
Around The Edger
Thc Chcrryholmes Family

Independent Label
CFOO3CD
Conract:
Jere & Sandy Chcrryholmes
P.O. Box 366
Downey, CA 90241
Ph. (32r 773-288r

Songs:
Firc On Thc Mounuin, M1 Cabin
In Caruline, J*t As LongAs You
Loue Me, Kcntuchl Mandolin,
Voice From On Higb, I Was LS
On The S*e*, Clinch Mountain
Bach*ep, Just Wondering Wh1,
Tennessce I 949, Tahc Your Shoes
OffMosa,'Vben Someone V'ants
To Leaue, A Good Woman\ Loae,
Roanohe.

Personnel: Jere Cherryholmes
(Dad), bass; Sandy
Chcrryholmcs (Mom), mando-
lin, clawhammer banjo; Cia
Cherryholmes (age l7), banio,
guitar; Brody Cherryholmcs (age
l3), fiddle; Skip Cherryholmcs
(age I I ), guitar, mandolin; Molly
Cherryholmes (age 9), fiddle.

(Liner notes did not speci$, who
were doing the vocals)

By Ken Reynolds
I recently received rhis CD

by the Cherryholmes Family
band. This group consisrs of a

man, his wife and four children,
who range in age from 9 rc 17
yeafs.

The songs on this album
includc numbers written by the
likes of Flatt and Scruggs, Bill
Monroe, Ralph Sranley, Bill
Emerson, Jirn and Jesse
McReynolds, and Dolly Parron,
just to name a few.

Now folla, you may find
that this group is not as polishcd
as somc of the top name bands,
but I found rheir music to bc
entcrtaining, nonctheless. Thc
thing I cnjoycd mosr abour this
album was to see rhe young folks
working with thcir parents. This
is so rypically bluegrass.

They have some nice vocal
work on this CD, but wherc rhe
group reallyshincs is instrumen-
tally. Therc is somc mighry fine
doublc fiddlc work provided by
Molly, age 9, and Brody, age 13.
To get the feeling on thc qudiry
of thcir picking abilities, all one
has to do is listen ro rhem rear ir
up on songs likc "Kenrucky
Mandolin" and "Clinch Moun-
tain Backstcp'.

Thc qualiry of rhe recording
is surprising good considcring
theyrecorded this album in rhcir
home.

I had the opportuniry to
watch this group pcrform livc
last year at the Blythc fcstival,
and I was imprcsscd by their
stage show. The cntire family
has good stage prcscncc, cspc-
cially the young folla. Th.y
havc a demeanor that is far be-
yond their young agcs. Ifyou gct
a chancc to see this group livc,
you really should do so.

ETSU Bluegrass Prtde
Various Artists

Now & Then Rccords
NTCD 2OO2
P.O. Box 70717
Johnson Ciry, TN 37614-l 710

Song:
In Tbosc Mines
Personnel: Bccky Bullcr, lcad
vocals, guitar; M.g* Gregory,
harmony vocal.

Song: Litth Bird Of Heaacn
Personnc[ Marrha Scanlan, lead

vocal, guitar; Thomas Sneed,
mandolin, harmony vocal; Josh
Goforth, banjo.
Song: Dorothy's \Vahz
Personnel: Taro Inoue, mando-
lin.
Song: Lonesome Drearn
Personnel: Daniel Boncr, vocal.
Song: The Rain
Personnel: Bccky Buller, lead
vocal, guitar; Josh Goforrh and
Daniel Boner, harmony vocals.
Song: Tigcr Creeh
Personnel: J.P. Mathcs, banjo.
Song:, Arc Therc Too Many Qucs-
tions On My Mind
Personnel: Daniel Boner, lead
vocal; Josh Goforth and Robin
Clevcnger, harmony vocals;
Raymond Mclain, fiddlc.
Song: Qtiet Noat
Personnel: Robin Clcvengcr,
lead vocal; Josh Goforth and
Danicl Boner, harmony vocals.
Song: Ehanor\ Wala
Personnel: Josh Goforth, fi ddle.
Song: Change Of Conueration
Personnel: Robin Clcvcngcr,
lead vocal.
Song:
V(/'ild Mountain Rose
Personnel: Brian Bcnnett, lcad
vocal, guitar; Josh Gofonh and
Daniel Boner, harmony vocals.
Song: One Time Charliei Rail-
road
Personnel: Martha Scanlan, lead
vocal, guitar; Thomas Sneed,
mandolin; Raymond Mclain,
fingcrpicked guicar.
Song: Chichcns Of BorfrA
Personnel: Roy Andrade, frer-
lcss banjo; Hcidi Andradc, fi ddlc.

By Kcn Reynolds
If you want ro hear some

songs and singcrs that you prob-
ably have not cver heard before,
herc's onc for you.

I just rcccivcd rhis CD from
thc East Tcnnesscc State Uni-
versiry. This CD features stu-
dents ofthc ETSU blucgrass pro-
gram. All of the songs on rhis
projcct are originals, written and
performed by thc students.

The music prcsented here
ranges from bluegrass and old
time, to songs thar have a coun-
try flavor. Some arc vocels and
some are instrumentals. Instru-
mental numbers include
"Dorothy's'Walrz," "Tiger
Creek," and "Elcanor's'$V'alv".

Some of rhc Alumni of
ETSU include country srar,
Kenny Chesney; Tim Stafford
of Bluc Highway; Barry Bales,
bass player forAlison Krauss and
Union Starion; and Be rh
Lawrencc and April Stcvcns of
the Stevens Sisrers.

Blue Trall Of Sorrow
Verious Artists

Roundcr Records
cD l166l-0500-2
Onc Camp Street
Cambridgc, MA 02140

Songz I A Remembcr You lpue, In
Ml Prayos
Pcrsonnel: Dan Tyminski, lcad
vocal, guitar; Barry Bdes, acous-
tic bass; Adam Steffcy, mando-
lin; Ron Block, banjo; Alison
Krauss, fiddlc.
Soog,
You Don't loue God lfYou Don't
Itae You Neighbor
Pcrsonnel: Rhonda Vinccnt,
vocalc; Jim Mills, 3 fingcr srylc
guitar; Bryan Suaon, rhythm
guitar; Darrin Vinccnr, bass,
harmony vocals; Ray Deaton,
bass vocal.
Song:
Man Of Anstunt Sonpu
Personnel: Tony Furado, banjo;
Tim O'Bricn, vocal, fi ddle, man-
dolin; Nick Forsrer, guitar; Sally
Truirt, bass.
Song:
Cracl Willie
Personnel: Red Robcrts, fiddle;
Connie Gately, guirar; Fred
Gatcly, bass.

Song: Bringing In The Gcbryia
Mail
Personnel: Norman Blake, gui-
tar, vocal; Tut Taylor, dobro.
Songz Owl Fcathcr
Personncl: John Harrford,
fiddlc, vocals; Mike Compton,
mandolin, vocds; Bob Carlin,
ban.io, vocals; l^arry Perkins,
banjo; Chris Sharp, guitar, vo-
cals; Mark Scharz, bass.
Songz Cotton Eyd Joe
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Some of rhe musicians per-

forming on this recording are
currently performing with na-
tionally know groups. Becky
Buller performs with Appala-
chian Trail which has appeared
at the California Bluegrass
Association's Grass Valley Festi-
val. Another name that I recog-
nized was Taro Inoue. He played
mandolin with the firstJapanese
bluegrass band that I ever heard.
His group, Bluegrass 45 was the
frist band from Japan to tour
and record in the United States

I have to tell you that my hat
is off to ETSU for offering a

program like this, whcre young
aspiring students get the chance
to be heard.

I enjoyed this CD; and I
think once you have listened to
it, yor','ll agree that some ofrhesc
folla have a bright futurc ahcad
of them in thc music industry.

Bach To The MAC
IIIrd Tyme Out

Rounder Records
cD tr$t-0487-2
One Camp Strcet
Cambridgc, MAO2I4O

Songs: Come Bach To Me In M1
Drcams, Medah ForMother, Good
To be bach at the Mac, When M1
Time Ames To Go, "Bach home
arc hau a littb mus ic barz, " Dirt-
ing Too Far From The Shore,
"Yall want to hedr a litthfiddh
phling" LostJohn, Pbase Search
Your Heart, Dim Lights, Thich
Smohe, TheOA, Old Ho*se, "Onc
oftbe best mandolin pta1rcrs,"East
Tennessee Blues, Yoa Can Tahe
Your Nine Pound Hammer, "I'll
introdace lou to the guitar
phler...,"A Littb U"fn;r, I Hung
My Head And Cried, Ill Stay
Around, Vhy Did You Wander.

Personnel: Russell Moore, gui-
tar, vocals; Ray Deaton, upright
bass, vocals; St'eve Dilling, ban.io,
guitar, vocals; r0Tayne Benson,
mandolin, vocals; Mike
Hartgrove, fiddle.

By Ken Rcynolds
"Back to the Mac" is rhe

sccond livc recording by the fabu-
lous IIIrd Tyme Out. The show
was recorded at the Mountain
Arts Center in Prestonburg, Ken-
rucky. The first album recorded
at this venue was dded "Live At
The Mac". If you've heard the
first album, and enjoyed it, you
will love this one.

The music on this CD is of
the qualiry that 6ns of IIIrd
Tyme Out have come to expect
from the seven-times winners of
the International Blue grass
Association's vocal group of the

Year.
In my opinion, lead singer

Russell Moore is one of the fin-
est voices in bluegrass music. And

when you couple rhis the per-
fectly blended harmonies pro-
vided by others in the band, you
have vocals that are unequaled.
Ray Deaton provides a bass vo-
cal that gets so low it will ramle
the windows in your house.

Thegroup is knownfor their
abiliry to play any type of music
they desire. This attests to their

combined musical talent. They
show offthis talent on old coun-
trysongs like "Dim Lights, Thick
Smoke" and "A Limle Unfair".
The guys give a whole newfeel to
these old country classics.

Steve Dilling's banjo play-
ing is the force that drives their
music. The rhythm section of
Russell on guitar and Ray on

bass holds it all together. W'ayne
Benson is totally awesome on
the mandolin, and Mike
Hartgrove plays some of the fin-
est fiddle I've listened to in some
time.

Continued on B-10

WBand
xx*A Bluegrass Method FoC**
BAIVJO, GUITAR, FIDDLE

DOBRO, I\{ANDOLIN, OR BASS

"Virnral Band" is a product of many years of teaching and input from my students. For a
long time, I've seen a need for a method that would teach beginning players how to play along
with others in a band.

The heart of the program is the recordins a high qualiry stereo mix of guitar, mandolin,
bass, dobro, fiddle and banjo. The CD makes it easy to repeat a particular song over and oyer
to make your practicing more produdive. By providing a variery of tempos, (100, 150, and
200 beats per minute), you can pick the one you feel the most comfortable with. More than
one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or break, is the easiest (b"g"-
ner), and is generally the basic melbdy. After playing it, another instrument will take a solo on
the recording and you will then need to play the back-up, followed by another solo thatt a

little more difficult (intermediate). Thereby, you'll be taking turns with the other musicians'
just like a real pl*ytrg situation. Included are the endings. The music is written IARGER
than it is found in most music books, with the words included, so itt easier to see.

OTHER IMPORTANT CHAPTERS INCLUDE
. Scdes and fingering studies
o How to count and keep good timing
. The use of vibrato (fiddle), or to make your playing sound
warmer
. lrarning to sight-read better
. [Jnderstanding music .h*{y
. Picking direction and Bass runs

Separate recordings and books are available for banjo, guitar, fiddle, bass, mandolin and
Dobro, working together with matching armngements, so that friends and family can play the
sAme tunes together.

By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playrng with "Virtual
Band" and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass iam session.

The BOOK and play-along CD is $25.00 postpaid.
Please Sf i6' I' ctument'When Orderi*l?

'We accept all major crd.it cards or send check or money order to:
Jay Buckey, 4017 N. Torrey Pines Dr., Las Vegas, NV 89108 (702) 396-7824

E-mai l: uirtualband@junc ccot
For FREE SHEET MUSIC, uisit our web site at http://jaybuckey.com
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Continuedfrom B-9

On this album, the guys re-
dly get back to thc roors oftradi-
tional blucgrass with songs like
'Come Back To Mc In My
Drcams,' "Thc Old, Old
House,' "'Why Did You Van-
dcr,' and many other blucgrass
classics.

This is onc of thosc albums
that is a *must havc,' in my
opinion.

swercd.
Instrumentally, thcse guys

really have it togcther. As you
listcn to this CD, you're going to
hear some of the finest picking
around. Every mcmber of this
group has truly mastered their
choscn instrument, and it shows
on each and everysong they pcr-
form.

I really cnjoyed evcry song
on this CD, but my favorites
wcrc''Wings Oflove,' "Thcrc's
A Higher Power,' and "I'll Sail
Away".

Ifyou want to listen to some
grcatgospcl music, thcnyou nced
to add "The Journey" to your
collection.

O Slster
Various Artists

Rounder Rccords
cD tt66t-0499-2
One Camp Strcet
Cambridge, MA02140

Song; IfWhes Werc Honcs
Perronncl: Claire Lynch, lcad

vocal; Jim Hurst, guitar, back-
ground vocal; Missy Raincs, bass;
Larry Lynch, mandolin, back-
ground vocal; Michael Mclain,
banjo; Rob Ickcs, dobro.
Song: Siluo Tongue And GoA
Pkted Lbs

Thc lourney
ffi6q11trin Hcart

Doobic Shca, DS CD- 3004
P.O. Box 68
Boones Mill, VA 20465

Songs: Wngs Ofloac, ThcScars
In His Hands, John, Thc Hill
Innc And Gray, What A Time In
Hcdaen, Th e G ospe I Train Thete's
A Higher Power, He Is I Am,
Traaelin' Shoes, I'll Sail Autay,
Not lang For This Edrth.

Personnel: Stevc Gulley, guirar,
vocals; Barry Abernathy, banjo,
vocals; Johnny Dowdlc, bass,
vocals; Jimmy VanCleve, fi ddle,
guirar and vocals; AIan Perduc,
mandolin; Jason Moore, bass;

Jim Hurst, guitar; Missy Raines,
bass; Rob Ickes, dobro;JeffTay-
lor, piano; Robbic Link, bowed
bass and cello.

By Ken Reynolds
Here is one for all of you

who like good gospel music.
'Thc Journey" is the latest re-
lcase by Mountain Heart on thc
Doobie Shea label. This dy-
namic band has been taking the
country bystorm recently. This
is their first all gospel project,
and it is a dandy.

They have included some
great songs on this CD, trvo of
which are originals written by
members of the group. "The
Scars In His Hands" was written
by Steve Gulley. Steve teamed
up with Barry Abernathy and
Mark ltr7'heeler to wrire "John".

Mountain Heart has vocals
harmonies that arc second to
none. They really show offtheir
vocds on the a Cappclla songs
"The Gospel Train" and
"Travelin' Shoes". It is a pure

ioy to listen to these guys sing
together. If you want to know
what smooth, clean vocals are
supposed to sound like, just lis-
ten to this talented group, and
you will have that question an-
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Be sure to check out the play along MP3 at:vrwt.iavbud<ev.wn KeyofEDorbtr
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For more great Fiddle and Mandolin affangements with play along rcardingg be sure to visit vtwwjaybuckey.com

There you willfind a @mplete list of BooACD packages forthe beginnerto more advanced player.

Matching volumes are also available forthe Fiddle, Banjo, hbro, Easg Guifar and Mandolin.
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RECORDING REVIEWS
Personnel: Suzanne Thomas,
lcad vocal, guitar; Ronnie Bow-
man, low tcnor vocal, elcctric
bass; Mikc Hartgrove, fiddle;
Don Rigsby, baritone vocal,
mandolin; Sammy Shelor, banjo;
Kenny Smith, lead guitar.
Song: Sad Situation
Personnel: Delia Bell, lead vo-
cal; Bill Grant, vocal harmony;
Dudley Connell, guitar, har-
monyvocal; David Mclaughlin,
mandolin; Richard Underwood,
banio; larryRobbins, bass; Eddie
Stubbs, fiddlc; Roger \7'illiams,
dobro.
Songz Trac Lfe Blaes
Personnel: Alice Gerrard, gui-
tar, lead vocal; Hazel Dickcns,
bass, tenor vocah lamar Grier,
banjo; Tracy Schwarz, fiddle;
Mike Seeger, mandolin.
Songz Loncsomc W'ind Blacs
Personnel: Rhonda Vinccnt,
vocals; Darrin Vinccnt, bass,

harmony vocals; Bryan Sunon,
guitar; Marc Pruett, banjo; Ron
Stewart, fiddle;
Songr. Parfun Me
Personncl: Suzannc Cox, lcad
vocal; Evelyn Cox, baritonc vo-
cah Sidncy Cox, low tenor vocd;
Ron Block, guitar, banjo; A&m
Steffey, mandolin; Rob Ickes,
dobro; Barry Bales, acoustic bass.

Songz OA Nuo
Personnel: Ginny Hawkcr, lead
vocal; Hazcl Dickens, tcnor vo-
cd- Pete Kcnnedy, guitars; Ron
Stcwart, fiddlc, mandolin;
Marshall \UTilborn, bass.

Songz You Tried To Ruin My
Name
Personnel: \7ilma Lee Coopcr,
lead vocal, Carol lre Cooper,
harmony vocal; Clarence "Tater"
Tatc, fiddle; Terry Smith, bass,
harmony vocals; Gcnc'\tr?'ootcn,
dobro, harmony vocals; Stan
Brown, banjo.
Song: 1 CanT Find Your Loue
Any More
Personnel: Hazel Dickens, lead
vocal; Carol Elizabeth Jones,
Harmony Vocal; Barry
Mirterhoff, mandolin; Dudlcy
Conncll, guitar; Ron Stewart,
fiddle; Marshall Wilborn, bass.

Songz Just Lihe Rain
Personnel: Kathy Kallick, lcad
vocal, guitar; Laurie Lewis, har-
mony vocal, fiddle, bass; John
Reischman, mandolin; Tony
Furtado, banjo.
Song: Mama's Hand
Personnel: Lynn Morris, lcad
vocal, guitar; Tom Adams, banjo;
Marshall \7ilborn, bass; David
Mcl,aughlin, mandolin, S uzanne
Cox, harmony vocals; Stuart
Duncan, fiddle.
Song: Euery Time You Say
Goodhye
Perconnel: Alison lGauss, fi ddle,
lcad and baritone vocals; Ron
Block, banjo, low tenor vocals;

Barry Bales, bass; Adam Steffey,
mandolin; Tim Stafford, guitar.
Song: Blue
Personnel: Beth Stevens, banjo,
lcad vocal; April Stevens, har-
mony vocal; Douglas Stevcns,
barirone vocal; Glen Duncan,
fiddle; Jcff Vhitc, guitar; Rob
Ickes, dobro; Ronnic Simpkins,
bass; Wayne Benson, mandolin.
Song: Time Is Winding Up
Personnel: Ginny Hawker, lead
vocal; Carol Elizabeth Jones,
tcnor vocal; Ron Stewart, fiddle;
Marshall Wilborn, bass; Dudlcy
Connell, guitar.
Song: Blou, Big Vind
Personnel: Laurie Lewis, fiddle,
lead vocal; Tom Rozum, man-
dolin, harmony vocal; Marry
Gibbons, guitar, harmony vo-
cals; Craig Smith, ban,io; Todd
Phillips, bass.

Songz Will There Be Anl Stan
Personnel: Suzanne Cox, lead
vocal; Alison Krauss, baritone
vocal, fiddlc; Willard Cox, low
tcnor vocal; Andrca Zonn, fi ddlc;
Barry Balcs, bass; Ron Block,
banfo; Rob Ickes, dobro; Adam
Stcffiqy, mandolin.
Song: The l-ast Old Shoucl
Pcrsonnel: Phyllis Boycns, vo-
cal; Hazcl Dickcns, tcnorvocds;
Dudlcy Conncll, guitar; Rich-
ard Undcrwood, banio; David
Mclaughlin, mandolin; Eddie
Stubbs, 6ddlc; l,arry Robbins,
bass.

Songt Comin'Down Frum God
Personnel: Carol Elizabcrh
Joncs, lcadvocal; Hazcl Dickens,
tenor vocal; Ginny Hawker, bari-
tone vocal; Pete Kcnnedy, gui-
tar; Lynn Morris, banjo; Marshall
\7'ilborn, bass; Ron Stcwart,
fiddle.
Songz Eight More Mihs
Personnel: Laurie Lewis, fiddle,
vocals; Claire Lynch, guitar, vo-
cals; Lynn Morris, banjo vocals;
Rhonda Vincent, mandolin, vo-
cals; Missy Raines, bass.

By Ken Reynolds
Hcre is a CD from Rounder

Records that cveryone should
enjoy, especially the lady blue-
grass fans out there. "O Sister" is

billed as "The \7omen's Blue-
grass Collection".

This project pays homage to
thc many contributions women
have made in bluegrass music.

From pioneers like Wilma
Lce Coopcr, Hazel Dickcns,
Ginny Hawker, to the likes of
Rhonda Vincent, Lynn Morris,
Claire Lynch, Alison Krauss, and
Suzanne Cox to name a few, this
album fcatures a wide spectrum
of great female singers, pickers,
and songwriters.

Therc is a great sclcction of
songs prcscntcd hcrc. I thor-
oughly cnjoycd this CD, and I

think that anyone who enjoys
good music will surely like it too.

This is onc rhat I would
highly recommend that you add
to your collection,

ln Memory Ot
A Frlcnd
(A Tribute to
ItenJall Hylton)
Various Artists

Pinecastlc Records
PRCII16
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL32802

Song: Rough Edgcs
Pcrformed By: Uncontained
Vildfire
Song; When Tbc Dam Breahs
Performed By: The Rarely Herd
Song: Sle'r Come Too Far
Pcrformed By l,arry Stephcnson
Band
Song: Hot Night In Augast
Performed By: Gary Fcrguson
Song:
Th iry- Two A oa Offu tm m La nd
Performed By: Spccial Conscn-
sus

Songt Pcntceosul Camp Mecting
Performed By Eddic & Martha
Adcock
Songz Oh, Aniu
Performcd By: Randall Hylton
6c Charlic \Taller
Song: Mounuin l-aurel
Performed By Continental Di-
vide
Song: On$ When I m lzauing
Performed By: larry Stephcnson
Band
Songt Keep The Candlcs Burning
Performed By: Thc Rarely Herd
Song: I'ue Heard The Wind Bhw
Before
Performed By: Continental Di-
vide
Song: Slippers tVith V(/'ings

Performed By: Eddie & Martha
Adcock
Song: Round About Way

Performed By larry S tephenson
Song: Room At The Top OfThe
Stairs
Performed By: Randall Hylton

By Ken Reynolds
This new CD from

Pinecastle Records pays rribute
to the late, great Randall Hylton.
Ifyou have listened to bluegrass
music for any period of time,
you have, more than likely heard
some of Randall's songs. As the
liner notes say, "it would bc casicr
ro list thc artists who havc not
rccorded a Randall Hylton tune

rhan to list those who have".
This giant of a man has influ-
enced many artists in the blue-
grass genrc.

Evcry song on rhis project
was eithcr written, or co-written
by the ralentcd Mr. Hylron.
Randall teamed up with Charlic
Valler vocally on the song
"Anita". You will also gct to hear
Randall doing "Room At The
Top Of The Srairs" on this al-
bum.

Though Randall is no longer
with us, I'm sure that all the
wonderful songs he has written
over the years will bc with us for
a long timc to come, and will
surely stand the test of time.

Several top artists banded
together to do this rribute to
Randall and the music is superb.
I rhink you will enf oy wery song
on rhis projcct. I know I did.

I was very touched, but not
surprised; to learn that all thc
artists appearing on this CD
waived their royaldes on this
profcct so thar it could be sct
aside for an education fund for
Randdl's young son Blakc who
is in thc lOth grade. Acts like
this surc makcs onc proud to be
a part of thc bluegrass family.

So if you arc a Randall
Hylton fan, or a 6n ofany of rhc
groups appcaring on rhis CD,
why not add this onc to your
collection?

Runnlng Wlld
Ricq Ricc, Hillman &
Pedersen

Roundcr Rccords
cD I 166l-0483-2
One Camp Street
Cambridge, MA 02140

Songs: San Antone, Yoa're Run-
ning ViA, Things We Said To-
fu!, 4 + 20, Tuto Of A Kind,
Passin' Through, The Mystery
That Won't Go Aatay, Take Me
tuch Again, Maftc Shcll Get
L*b, Hard Hcarted, It'sA Long
Way To The Top Of ThcVorA,
About Loue.

Personnel: Chris Hillman, lead
vocals, harmony vocals, mando-
lin, guitar; Herb Pedersen, lead
vocals, harmony vocals, banio,
guitar; Tony fuce, guitar; l:rry
Rice, lead vocals, mandolin;
Rickie Simpkins, fiddle; Ronnie
Simpkins, bass; Frcd Travers,
dobro;Jay Dcc Mancs, stccl gui-
tar; Robbic Magrudcr, drums;

Bob \7arford, clectric guitar;

By Ken Reynolds
" Running Mld" fcatures thc

talents of Tony and l,arry Rice,
Chris Hillman and Herb
Pedcrsen. This is their latest
release on Rounder Records.

On this proiect thcse td-
ented folks do a blend of coun-
try, bluegrass and folk music. In
my opinion, this album leans
more toward country rhan any-
thing elsc, complcte with drums,
electric guitar and stecl guitar.
You will also hear some banio,
mandolin and fiddle as well as

guitar and bass.

Thc guys havc a nicc selec-
don of songs on this dbum, but
it is not what onc would classifr
as blucgrass.

\07hcn you gct musicians of
this magnitude, you know you
are going to hear somc outstand-
ing picking. The vocds and
harmonies are well blendcd,
smooth and tight.

If you havc wondcrcd what
thcJim 8cJcssc McRcynolds' hit
of 'Hard Hcarted" would sound
likc donc country style, this al-
bum will answer that qucstion
for you. The guys do a finc job
on thc old Buck Owcns tune,
'Takc Mc Back Again' in fact
thcy do justice to evcry song that
appears on this CD.

If your musical tastc goes
bcyond rradirional bluegrass, this
album just may be for you.

Keep up wlth
what's

happenlng ln the
Bluegrass worldl
The California Bluegrass As-
sociation is compiling an c-
mail address book of mem-
bers to be used to send out
timely notices of band perfor-
mances, conccrts, jam scssions,
festivals and more. Get on the
list!

Send your e-mail addrcss to:
j uddb@fostcrfarms.com
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STUDIO INSIDER
ByJoe Weed

H"ppy New Year!
I-hopc that 2002 is a great

ycar for all ofthe rcaders ofthe
Bluegrass Brcakdown, and for
all of rhe sraff and members of
the CBA. The organization will
be starting rhe ycar under new
leadership, and I wish you dl rhe
vcry bcst in continuing the fine
traditions of this grear music or-
ganlzatlon.

lately ln Hlghland
Studlo...

Benita Ke nn, singer/
songwriter and bandleader from
the Bay Area, has been working
on a CD of original music ai
Highland Studio, and earlicr this
month wc brought in a wonder-
ful a Capella vocal group to add
back-up vocal.s to some of hcr
tunes. Thc group, called The
Irrationals, hails from the Berke-
ley area, and consists of three
incrcdiblc female vocalists, a
musical director, and a bass vo-
cdist aqd vocal percussioni st. For
Bcnita's session, we only needed
the three femalc singcrs,'bur thcir
musical director came along as
well, to help with coaching and
pan writing. !(/'e had a great
scssion! Thc women are all tal-
ented singers, with great chops,
strong pipes, and a never-sayJie
work cthic. In a few short hours
wc recorded complex back-up
pafis to thrce of Benita's runei,
along with somc truly inspira-
rional improvised parts. Some-
timcs working with great singcrs
brings home the mosr basic
belury in music 

- 
the human

votce.
So whar about rwerb (reverbera-
tion)?

- In recording/producing vo-
cals or instrumcnrs in blucgrass,
we usually try to make sounds
that emanate from a pair ofspcak-
ers approximatc a red lifc listen-
ing er<pcricncc. Howevcr, in the
real world, orccpt for whcn wc'rc
working in thc studio or lisren-
ing to the stereo, there aren't
many sounds that come at us
from a pair of speakcrs. Most
musical sounds are rhe result of
voiccs or ofmuldplc things hap-
pcning within an instrument,
which then propagare rhrough-
out whatevcr acoustical space
we're lisrcning in, bouncing and
reflecting off walls, floori and
ceilings, furniture, and other
objects. Our brain is wonderful
at filtering out many of the re-
flected sonic images and echoes
rhat contribute ro rhe complete
sound spectrum we hear, so that
we concentrate mainly on what
we perceive as the original, di-
rect sound of an instrumenr or
singer.

Mlcrophone doesn,t
equal b?aln...

However, the momenr we
sdck a microphone up, caprure
something, and then play irback
over speakers, we've dramatically
altered the parh benryeen sound
creation and our brain. The
microphone "hears" things very
differendy from our ears. And ir
doesn't have our brain's filtering
mechanisms ro scparare out rhi
echoes and reflecrions from rhe
acoustic environment. As a re-
sult, the sound of a voice or
instrument, when captured by a
microphone, combincs with rhe
"sounds" of its acoustic environ-
ment. Unaltered, it appears
fuzzy, unfocused, and "roomy."

Recording engineers learned
early in rhe history of audio re-
cording that placing the micro-
phone close to the sound source
helps to reduce the influence and
volume of ambienr sounds.
$?'hcn things are "close-miked,"
thcy don't sound so unfocused
or "roomy." But somerhing else
very srrange does happen.

Those lntlmate llps
ln your ear...

_ 
Imagine listening to a singer

wirh your car placed about four
to eighr inches from his or her
lips. Ouch! Besides the obvious
problem of rhe loud volume right
ncxt to your ear, there's somc-
thingelse veryodd here. Usually
we don't place our car right next
to somcbody's mourh unlcss
we'rc sharing a very intimate
momenr. Combiningall the "in-
timate momenrs" from a lead
vocalist, several harmony vocal-
ists, guitar, bass, fiddle, banjo
and mandolin can makc for a
somewhat odd and fragmenred
lisrcning experience.

This is wherc reverb cntcrs
the picturc. Reverb (remembcr,
it's short for'reverberation") al-
lows us to creatc our own ambi-
cnce for thc sounds we've re-
corded. This ambience can bc
consistcnt for all the voiccs and
instruments rccordcd, and we
can control its quandry and char-
acter very preciscly in the srudio.
Lots of rcverb can help round
our the sound of a thin voice or
a nasal fiddle. 'tD7e can use it very
sparingly or not ar all on a banio
that's already ringing out as much
as wewant. On an acoustic bass,
reverb can help create more of a
sense of envelopment from that
instrument withour having the
bass actually spill onto orher in-
struments' rracks. Reverb on a
dobro can drawout rhe lengrh of
irs notes and make a passage
even more lyrical.

So where does reyerb
col[e from?

There are many rypes of re-
verb, and I'll provide a little his-
tory of how some of these vari-
ous rypes have developed, and
explain some of rhe industry's
various atrcmprs ar duplicadng
them. The original reverb wai
created in nature by large en-
closed spaces. Cath_edrals are a
great o<ample. l,argespaccs mean
that the walls, floors, and ceil-
ings arc all far aparr. It takes
sounds several seconds to reflect
and bounce around in these
spaces before they are absorbed.
European cathedrals are rypically
made of stone, and have many
different non-parallel, hard, re-
flecting surfaces which provide a
dense and complex sounding
reverberation as sounds decay in
them. The reverberation in ca-
thedrals is somerimes so long
and so dense that intelligibiliry
becomes a problem. The rever-
beration from a smaller and more
absorptive space ends up being
more useful for many applica-
tions where intelligibiliry is im-
Portant.

In the early days ofrecord-
ing, studios would somctimes
use rhe reverberation of actud
spaces to add the ambience they
necded for rheir tracks. Rccord-
ings were sometimes made in
cathedrals or churches to take
advantage ofrheir beautiful re-
verbs. However, the rcvcrb in
thcsc spaces was hard to control,
and might bc subjccr to thc in-
truding noise of passing air-
planes, delivery trucks, rrain
whistles, or any other loud
sounds. So some studios builr
underground chambers with ce-
ment blockwalls and hard floors
and ceilings to serye as revcrb
chambcrs. Thcy would put
spcakers at one end of such a
chamber and placc microphoncs
at thc othcr cnd. Thcy would

Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!
H"ppy Ncw Year to all of

you folla out therc in Blucgrass
Land! As I sit here writing
January's column for you folki
I'm listcning to thc classic cur of
"Vill the Circlc Be Unbroken"
offof the Circle Album rhar in-
cluded Mother Maybell, Roy
Acuff, Earl Scruggs, J immy Mai-
tin and a hosr of other well-
known musicians and singers.
Somehow ir seems appropriare
because it is a cold and cloudy
day here on the mountain.

Earlier this week winrer ar-
rived with a couple of inches of

pipe the music into rhespeakers,
let rhe ccment-walled room do
its magic on the sound as it re-
verberated around the room, and
then pick up this rwerb with rhe
microphones at the opposite end
of the room and return it ro rhe
mixing console. But, onceagain,
the reverb was hard to conlrol,
and the undcrground room was
expensive to build and main-
tain.

So what's on
the plate?

Since building and control-
ling large spaces can be expen-
sive and difficult or impossible,
recording technicians looked
hard at finding sn'raller tools ro
provide reverberation. Some-
body noriced rhat if you rap a

sheet of meral, the sound of ihe
tap might reverberare for several
seconds before rhe metal sropped
vibrating. So engineers experi-
mented with the raw materials
and came up with a "platc re-
verb." A meral plate was sus-
pended bywires in a sound-proof
containcr. At one end of the
plate, a linle speaker-like dcvice
was fastened. This "driver"
would act like a speaker, making
the metal plate vibrare to what-
evcr music was scnt co it. At the
other end ofthe plate, miniature
microphones picked up this re-
verberation, and returned it to
the console to be used in the mix.
A plate reverb could be manu-
factured small and cheaply
enough that any professional stu-
dio could afford to have one. It
was no longer necessary to move
operations to the ncarest cafhe-
dral or church at mixdown rime.
And rhey could convcrt rhar
underground reverb charnber to
a swimming pool!

Plate reverb sounds quite
diffcrent from carhcdral, church,
or chamber reverb. As a sound

snow hcre on Bluegrass Acres.
As much as thc cold secms ro
frceze up my ol'ioints more and
more each year, I don't think I
could livc where you can't eniov
the four r.prr"t. r.r.on. ofihl
year.

I was watching the Wearher
Channel rhis morning early, and
it was going to be close to 80
dgg.eer down in Florida today.
Now, who in tarnarion is foing
to want to fire up the oven on a
hot morning like that and cook
up a big barch of biscuits for
breakfmt?

rVhen rhe wearher is that
warm you don'r want to build a

reverberates in a plate, it propa-
gates through thc plate in just a
few milliscconds, rarher than
needing several seconds to de-
velop as it does in a cathedral.
And while in a cathedral, the
highesr frequencies are quickly
absorbed and die away faster rhan
the lows, with a plati reverb the
highs come through nicely and
brightly, ringing on along wirh
the mids and lows, and some-
times even longer. These differ-
ences in sound mean that plate
reverbs work berter for some
sounds, while cathedral and
church reverbs work betrer for
others.

There are other means of
creating reverberation, and in
next monrh's column I'll dcscribe
somc of the m. But keep in mind
that now, in the rwenry-first cen-
tury, we can use computer tech-
nology to creare artificial rever-
berations of very high qualiry.
Ve don'r have to buy platcs or
move to the neighborhood of a

cathedral when we want to add
revcrb ro our mix.

In future columns, I'll dis-
cuss how different types of re-
verb can be uscd in bluegrass
recordings to cngage the listener
and take her or him with us into
a separate make-believe ambi-
cnce.

Joe Veed records acoust;c
music at bis Highhnd Sndio in
Los Gatos, California. He has
relzased six albums of his outn,
produced mary projccr for indc-
pendent kbeb, and done sound
trachs for fi lm, W and museums.
You can reacb Joe by calling (405)
353-3i53, or b1 email, dt
joe@ h igh k ndpub lis h ing. com.

big fire in the fircplacc and rack
a big pilc of glowing cods out
onto the heanh ro cook a big T-
bone steam over them for suo-
pcr! Heck, when its that hlr
you're lucky if you feel like eat-
inga Baloneysandwich! And ir's
a fact that you don't feel like
'dening" up in the house for
weeks at a time and cooking up
all those recipes you've been sav-
ing for rhe winter rime - mainly
beiause you ain't gor no winter
time! Thanks, but no thanks.

I'll live here in my bcloved
mountains where we have all of
the seasons ro enjoy throughout

Continucd on B-14

,.D. rs Bluegrass Kitchen
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f.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen
Continuedfrom B-12

the year, and where I can get up
as I did this morning and cook
up a big ol' skillet full of Mexi-
can Cornbread along with
Hollandaise Sauce and ooached
eggs for breakfasr as I gloried in
the warmth of the kitchen of a
cold, snowy morning!

\7ith that said, come on into
the kitchen this morning and
pour yourself a big cup of real
Cowboycoffee. \We'll sit here by
the stove where ir's warm and
palaver over some vittle fixins.

Along about the first weck
of December one of the local
supermarkets had Tri-Tip beef
on sale, so I immediately went
and bought twelve of 'em,
chuckcd eleven in rhe freezer,
and seasoned the other one for
supper. \(hen I say "seasoned",
here's how I do it. Wash the
meat under cold water; trim rhe
fat to suit your taste and dry well
with paper towels. Then apply
salt, pepper, spices, etc. to your
liking. Place in a bowl, cover
with plastic wrap and ler it sit for
six to eight hours at room tem-
perature. This is basically a "dry
marinade".

Come suppertime, I had a

craving for some roasted veggies
and gravy to go with the tri-tip,
but didn't fecl like going to the
trouble of cooking up a skillet
full of gravy. Somewhere back
in one ofthe tee ny crevices of my
brain I remembered how an old
friend told me of cooking roast
beef in beer, and how it mide its
own gravy. Sooo, being an ad-
venturous sort, I rummaged
around in the back of the fri&e
and found two cans of my favoi-
ite beer, Pabst Blue Ribbon, and
that's how this recipe got irs
name!

Blue Rlbbon Trl-Tlp
I TriTip of beef, washed, dried
and seasoned
4 large potatoes, peeled and
chunked
6 large carrots, peeled and cut up
I large onion, diced
3 cloves garlic, minced
Salt and pepper to tasre
4 TBSP rice flour
2 cans Pabst Blue fubbon Beer
Olive oil' In a large cast-iron Dutch
oven, brown the tri-tip in some
olive oil. Add veggies; mix the
flour in 314 cup of the beer.
Pour remaining beer over meat
and veggies. Mix in the flour/
beer mixture. Cover at bake at
35OIfor I 112rc2 hours. Check
liquid level after the first hour
and add more beer ifnecessary to
it keep from cooking it dry.

I slid this into the oven, dove
into the shower, got my sweats
on and tuned the TV to rhe
Monday night football game.
Just beFore game time, I took it
out of rhe oven, pulled rhe lid off

and could hardly believe my eyes.
There before me lay a perfectly
roasted, tender, juiry rri tip, just
swimming in some of the best
gravy I've ever tasted. God! I ate
like a banjo picker that night!
'$?'ell, not exactly, since I did use
my knife and fork! Needless to
say, I don't remember rhe fourth
quarter of that game because the
ol' sand.man.p.ut me to sleep early!

Folks, this is one you've just
got to fix. [t comes out perfect
every time. My.cowboy pardner
Pat Russell cooked this one up
and he said his even tasted better
because he used Corona beer. I
can't wait to fix it with some
"Shimerbock" beer that I got
this week. It's a perfect one-pot
med that I now your family will
love, so give it a try.

One of the things I miss
about summer time is the barbe-
cued chicken. lU7hen there's
snow on the ground and a cold
wind is howling around about,
being outside trying to cook up
a hunkof meat is not my favorite
thing to do - nor do I want to!
But, not to worry, because I've
got a recipe flor you folks that'll
let you enjoy good oven barbe-
cued chicken all through the
winter until the now melts.'

I usually cook this at least a
halfdozen times overthe winter.
I'll fix a big pan full of biscuits
and when the chicken is about
done, slide them in the oven too.
You talk about doing some "in-
dustrial strength" eating! \7ow!

This is one of my favorire
winter meals. Along with rhe
chicken and biscuits, fix some
green beans and smashed pota-
toes and gravy - why your tongue
will slap yer brains out (almost)
when you're eating!

Oven Barbecued
Chlcken

the freezer! There! I threw that
lil' cackler in a big pan of salt
water to thaw out overnight.
Come tomorrow night - he's
gonna be supper!

Here's another one of my
favorite winter recipes. Real,
honest-to-goodness homemade
corned beef hash! Ifyou've never
had the real Mdoy, you don't
know what you've been missing.
Comparing this to the commer-
cially canned variety is like com-
paring Filet Mignon to a mouth-
ful of sawdust mixed with lard!

This is real easy to fix. \(hile
the corned beefis cooking, you
prepare the resr of the ingredi-
ents and when the meat is done
you just mix it up.

I save this for special break-
fasm for family and friends, or
.iust to creat myself occasionally.
Lay a big patry of this next to a
stack ofbuttermilk hotcakes and
some eggs, and you've got a

breakfast that any cowboy would
ride a "green broke horse" to get
to!

Corned Beef Hash
2 314 rc 3 lbs. Corned beef
3 potatoes (l l/2 lbs.)
Salt to taste
I TBSP butter
I cup finelychopped onions
8 tsp. olive oil
ll2 cup chopped green pepper
I egg plus I egg yolk
I tsp $U'orcestershire sauce
Fresh ground pepper to taste

Cover corned beef with 2
inches of water. Bring to a boil
and then simmer one hour, un-
covered. Scrub and cover pota-
toes with water. Bring to a boil
and cook for 2O-30 minutes or
until firm, drain and cool. Peel
and dice potatoes to make 3 I /2
cups. Cool the meat and trip off
the fat, then cube. You should
have about five cups ofmeat.

Cook onions and pepper in
oil unril tender. Mix everything
together in a large bowl with
your hands. Press down in bowl,
cover and refrigerate over night.
Shape into patties and Fry in hor
oil2 to 3 minutes per side. The
best hash ever!

Vell follo, there's some of
my very favorite winter recipes.
Ones that you.don't mind stand-
ing next to a nice warm stove and
cooking up. Vhen the days are
short and.the nights are cold this
time of year, I can't imagine not
having some Blue Ribbon Tri-
tip or some Oven Barbecued
Chicken or some Corned Beef
Hash to warm yer ol' belly with
on a cold snowy morning or
evening. I'll just wait for June
and 80 degrees, and tough it out
with mywinter recipes until rhen.

Before I close for this month,
I'd like to tellyou folks about my
favorite restaurant in Sacra-
mento, California again. Yep,
that's right, Andiamo's, located

Upcoming Music Events

at 3145 Folsom Boulevard. I
had occasion to have lunch there
early in December and I had
their wonderful roasted turkey
with sausage dressing, mashed
potatoes, gravy, vegetables and
sweet French bread. Such a
wonderful meaM never tire of
eating rhere. The food and ser-
vice are the best to be had in
Sacramento, as well as the best
fresh-ground coffee.

They serve breakfast, lunch
and dinner, and have a full ser-
vice bar as well. The next time
you're in Sacramento, do stop in

oJanuary l8 - 20 - l5d Annual
Blythe Bluegrass Festival at
the Colorado River Counry
Fairgrounds, I1995 Olivc
Lake Blvd. in Blythe, CA.
Sponsored by the Blythe
Chamber ofCommerce. Fea-
turing: thc Lynn Morris Band,
Country Current, Lost High-
way, Cherryholmes Family,
the BladeRunners, Chris Jones
& the Night Drivers, BlueTo
The Bone, the Schankman
Twins, Spring Valley Break-
down, Pacific Crest and
Silvcrado. Tickets are now
available. For more informa-
tion, call 7 60-922-8 I 66; FAX
7 60-922-40 l0; e-mail: blythe
cc@gte.net; websitc: www.
blphecoc.com.

oJanuary l9 - CBA's 3d Annual
Gospel Music Concert at the
First Baptist Church, 440 I San

Juan Avenue in Fair Oaks,
California. Doors open at 6

P.m., concert at 6:30 p.m,
Featuring wonderful Gospel
music by4 Believers, theGreen
Brothers and Fauldine. Tick-
ets are $ I 2 for thegeneral pub-
lic and $ l0 for CBA members
and are available at the Fifth
String Music Store, 930
Alhambra Blvd. in Sacramento
and at the door. For informa-
tion, contact Bob Thomas at
916-989-0993 or e-mail:
sacbluegrass@yahoo. com.

.January l9 
- 

Slide City with
Rob lckes will be performing
at the Dogwood Theater at
Columbia College in Colum-
bia. Tickets are $15.00. For
more information e-mail:
eickes@mlode.com or call
Elida at (209) 586-2o42. T ick-
ets are also available through
the college call Sue Ellen at
(2o9) 588-5360.

.January 3l & February l-3 -
28'h Annual SPBGMA Blue-
grass Music Awards and Na-
tional Convention at the
Sheraton Music Ciry Hotel in
Nashville, TN. Entertainers
include IIIrd Tyme Out, the
Lewis Family, LarryCordle &
Lonesome Standard Time,

and treat yourselfto the very best
in Italian cuisine in our capitol
city.

Vell folks, its time to bank
the fire in thc ol' cook stove and
call it a day. Meet me right here
next monrh by the ol' cook stove
and we'll share some more sro-
ries and vimle fixins.

May this coming year be
your best ever and may God
grant you all peace and health.
God Bless America!

Yer friend,

LD- frftqn e

Ronnie Reno & the Reno Tra-
dition, Mountain Heart,
Doyle Lawson & Quicksilver,
the Country Gentlemen and
many more. Held in conjunc-
tion with the SPBGMA l9'h
International Band Champi-
onship. For information or
registration, conract SPBGMA
c/o Chuck Stcarman, P.O. Box
371, Kirksville, MO 635O1;
call 660-665-7 172; e-mail:
spbgma@kvmo. net or visit rhe
website at www.spbgma.com.

FEBRUARY
.February I - 3 - 2"d Annual

Bullhead.I-aughlin Colorado
River Bluegrass Festival in
Bullhead City, AZ and
Laughlin, NV. Featuring:
Bluegrass Etc., Front Range,
Lost Highway, the Bluegrass
Patriots, the Schankman
Twins, the Grasshoppers, l,ost
& Found, the Cherryholmes
Family, Flint Hill Special, the
BladcRunners, Pacific Crest,
the Tylers, the Lampkin Fam-
ily, Arizona Tradition and Ron
Spears & Vithin Tradition.
The festival offers $5 per night
dry camping, free firewood,
Sunday morning service and
Gospel hour, and afree shutrle
to Ramade Express & Outlet
Center. Admission is $l I per
day for adults and $5 for chil-
drenT-17. For more informa-
tion conract Randy Gray at
928-768-5819 or www.
coloradoriverlrluqrassfesd\€I.@m.

.February 8-18 
- 

San Fran-
cisco Bluegrass 6r Old Time
Festival. Artists and venues
include: The Del McCoury
Band, plus TBA, Friday, Feb-
ruary 15, Great American
Music Hall, San Francisco. 2
shows; Frank \7'akefield, plus
TBA Friday, February 15,
Freight & Salvage, Berkeley;
Dark Hollow Band, plusTBA,
'Wednesday, February 13,
Plough & Stars; Alhambra
Valley Band, plusTBA, Thurs-
day, February 14, Atlas Cafe.
More concerts to be con-

Continued on B-14

Cooking oil
3 to 4 pounds ofchicken pieces
ll3 cup chopped onion
3 TBSP butter
314-cup ketchup
l/3-cup vinegar
3 TBSP brown sugar
712-cup water
2 tsp. prepared mustard
I TBSP W'orcestershire sauce
l/4 tsp. salt
l/8 tsp. pepper

Heat a small amount of oil
in a large skillet. Fry chicken
until browned. Drain on paper
towels and place chicken in a
9'X13" by 2" deep baking.dish.
In separate saucepan, sautE on-
ion in butter until tender. Srir in
remaining ingredients. Simmer
uncovcred for l5 minutes. Pour
sauce over chicken and bake at
350.[ about one hour or until
chicken is done. Baste occasion-
ally.

Folks, justwriting this recipe
gives me a big case of the slob-
bers for some of it. Excuse me
while I go get a chicken out oF
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Upcoming Bluegrass, Old-time & Gospel Events
Continuedfrom B-13

firmed, plus an expanded film
scries, square dance, clogging
and instrument workshops,
and bluegrass and old timc
jams. http://www.sfblucgrass.
org for updated information.

.February 15 ttrc-24thAn-
nud TSBA Annud Winrer
Bluegrass Music Festival at
the Hanniballnn in Hannibal,
MO. Fearuring: Art Stwenson
6c High 'Warer, Kentucky
Blue, Blue Nighr, Bob 6c Bar-
bara, Lost Highway and Lcwis
W. For information, contacr
Delbcrt Spray at 573-853-
4344.

.February 15-17 - lT6Annual
Mid-'lTinter Bluegrass Festi-
val at the Northglcnn Holiday
Inn in Dcnver, CO. Featur-
ing: Rhonda Vincent & thc
Ragc, Bob Paisley & Southern
Grass, Carolina Road, thc
IGugcr Brothers, Kancs River,
Open Road, Bill Harmon 6c
Bull's Eye, Arlington, Quick-
draw, Pcte 6c Joan \7'ernick,
Bcrtye Maddox Band, Virginia
Dalc Pollcats, Mandomon-
ium, Fleeting Moment, the
Bluegrass Patriots and more to
be announced. Fcstival in-
cludes workshops, band
scramble, an indoor pool and
Holidomc jamming. For in-
formation, write to Seaman
Productions, 1807 Esscx Dr.,
Ft. Collins, CO 80526, call
970-482-0863 or e-mail:
blucgrass@verinct.com.

.February 16 - 2"d Annual
President's Day Bluegrass
Festival at thc Analy High
School Theater, 6950 Analy
Ave., in Sebastopol, C,4. Prc-
sentcd by the Cdifornia Blue-
grass Association in conjunc-
tion with the Sonoma Counry
Folk Society. A one-&y mu-
sic-fi lled family event. Featur-
ing: the Laurel Canyon Ram-
blcrs, Kathy Kallick and Nina
Gerber, Dark Hollow, the
Road Oilers, Kenny Hall, and
Hoof Hearted. Tickets are
$ I 5 in advance for CBA, SCFS
and NCBS members ($tS at
rhe door) and $18 advance
($Zt 

"t 
the door) for thc gen-

eral public. For more infor-
mation and aticketorder form,
pleasc see the ad on page A-7
of this issue.

.February 21,22 & 23 - Old
Time Fiddling at the County
Fair Mall in Voodland, CA.
Sponsored by California State
OId Time Fiddler's Associa-
tion District. I and County
Fair Mall. Open mic. All three
days from l0 a.m. to 9 p.m.
All fiddlers are asked to bring
a can offood for the local Food
Closet. Plenty offree RV park-
ing behind the Gottschalk's

store (no hook-ups). For ad-
ditional information, call
Gloria Bremer et 530-662-
7908 or Bob Dawson ar 530-
662-6576.

oFebruary 2 I - 24 - Wintergrass
at thc Shcraton Hotel and
Convention Center, 1320
Broadway, Tacoma,'WA. Per-
formers include: Old and In
the !Vay, Nicklc Creek, Tim
O'Brien & The Crossing,
Darol Anger 6c Mike Marshall,
the Karl Shiflett 6c Big Coun-
try Show and Del Mdoury
and The Boys. For informa-
tion, c-mail: Patrice@'l07inter
grass.com; Erala@Winter
grass.com; or Ste phen@
'1U7'intergrass.com.

.Fcbruary 23 A 24 
- 

6th An-
nu"l Pioneer Bluegrass Days
at the Living History Museum
in Pioneer, AZ. Featuring:
Doyle l,awson and Quicksil-
ver, the Krugcr Brothers, the
Shady Creek Band, Harmony
Brecze, High Mountain Blue-
grass, Jam Pak Blues'N' Grass
Neighborhood Band, a special
rcunion of Front Page News,
and a Saturday night barbccue
dinner show with the McNasry
Brothers. Festivd also includes
dry camping, iam sessions,
workshops, children's activi-
ties, a working Old 'lTcsrcrn

Town and more. Sponsored
by the Aizonz Bluegrass and
Olt-Timc Musician's Associa-
tion. For more information or
tickcts, contact Candice
Bcbber-Miracle at 623-842-
I 102; e-mail: Thcabma@aol.
com or visit the website at:
hmp://theabma.com.

.February 28 
- 

Karl Shifett
and the Big C-ountry Show in
conccrt in Bakersfield, CA.
Sponsorcd by the California
Bluegrass Association. More
detailsin next issue. Forinfor-
mation, contacr Craig \Tilson
at 661-872-3778, or e-mail:
crai gw@nci nternet. net.

}IARCH
.March I 

- 
Karl Shiflett and

the Big Country Show in con-
cert at thc Towe Auto Mu-
seum, 2200 Front Street in
Sacramento, CA. Sponsored
by the California Bluegrass
Association. Tickets are $12
for CBA members and $ I 5 for
the general public. For infor-
mation, contact Bob Thomas
at 916-989-0993 or e-mail
sacbl uegrass@yahoo. com.

.March I -3-86Annud Buck-
eye Bluegrass 6c Old Time
Coutnry Review on Eagle
Mountain Ranch, 1200 S.

Dean Road in Buckeye, AZ.
Featuring: The Schankman
Twins, the Cherryholmes
Family, Flinthill Special, the

Tylers, the Hat Bandand many
more. Produced by Ben
Sandoval and presented by the
Buckeye Valley Chamber of
Commerce and the Buckeye
Main Street Coalition. For
information, call 623-386-
2316.

.March 3 
- 

Karl Shiflett and
the Big C.ountry Show in con-
cert at the Dogwood Theater
at Columbia College, 11600
Columbia College Drive,
Sonora, CA 95370. Spon-
sored by the California Blue-
grass Association. Tickcts and
Information arc available
through the Community Edu-
cation Program phone num-
ber is (209) 588-53@. Tick-
ets are also available through
local outlets ar Live Oak Mu-
sician and EastSonora Moun-
tain Books located at theJunc-
tion Shopping Center in
Sonora. For information, call
(209) 586-3815 or e-mail:
mandobil@bigvalley. net.

.March 16 
- 5 for the Gospel

in concert at the First Baptist
Church of Fair Oaks, 4401
SanJuan Avenue in Fair Oaks,
California. Sponsored by the
California Bluegrass Associa-
tion. More details in next
issuc. For information, con-
tact Bob Thomas at9l6-989-
0993 or e-mail sacbluegrass
@yahoo.com.

APR!t
.April 19 - 2l 

- 
CBA Spring

Camp Out at the Amador
Counry Fairgrounds in Ply-
mouth, CA. Camping fees are
$ l5 per night for RVs and $ I0
per night per camp site. For
information, conact Bob Tho-
mas at 916-989-0993 or e-
mail sacbluegrass@yahoo.
com.

.April 19 -21 - 
Old Setder's

Music Festivd at the Salt Lick
Pavilion and Camp Ben
McCulloch near Austin, TX.
Early bird discounts tickets for
thc festival will be available at
www. oldsettlersm usicfest. org
beginning December l, 200 l.
For information, visit the
websire or call 5 I 2-37 0-4630.

.April 25-28 - Merlefest at
\Tilkes Community Collegc
in \Tilkesboro, North Caro-
lina. A wide variery of music
on thirteen stages including
performances by Doc'Watson,
Blue Highway, the John
Cowan Band, the Waybacks,
Gillian \7elch 6c David
Rawlings, Earl Scruggs &
Friends, the Sam Bush Band,
Peter Rowan, Nashville Blue-
grass Band and many more.
Tickets are now on sale. For
information or tickets, write
to Merlefest, P.O. Box 120,

\Tilkesboro, N C 28697 - I 299 ;
call 800-343-7857 ; e-mail:
merlfest@wilkes.cc.nc. us; or
visit the web site at www.
merlefest.org.

}IAY
.May 23 - 27 - Strawber4y

Spring Music Festival at Camp
Mather (near Yosemitc), Cali-
fornia. Line-up to date in-
cludes: theJohn Cowan Band,
Yondcr Mountain String
Band, the Waifs, Dave Carter
6r Tracy Grammcr, Connie
Kaldor, Hillbilly Idol, Geno
Delaforse & French Rockin'
Boogic, plus many more to be
addcd. For information or
advance tickets, write to Straw-
bcrry Music Festivals, P.O.
Box 565, Sonora, Ce9537O;
c ll 2O9 -533-0 I 9 I orweb site:
www.strawbcrrymusi c. com.

fuNE
.June 9-15 - Steve IGuftnan's

NE!7 Fin gelpickin g C-amp on
the campus of Maryville Col-
lege in Marfville, TN. In-
structors include Stephen
Benne tt, Rolly Brown,
Tommy Emmanuel, Pat
Kirtley, Eddie Pennington &
Tony McManus. For infor-
mation and registration, write
to Steve Kaufman's Acoustic
Camp, P.O. Box l02O,Alcoa,
TN 37701; call 865-982-
3808 ; e-mail: Stcv@Flatpick.
com or website: www.Flat
pik.com.

.Junc l0,ll S( l2-2'dAnnual
CBA Music Camp on the
Nevada Counry Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, CA. Learn
new skills or polish your pick-
ing with some ofthe best Blue-
grass and Old-dme musicians
in small groups. More details
in the next issue. For informa-
tion, contact Ingrid Noyes at
707-878-2415 or e-mail:
ingrid@svn.net.

rJune 13, 14,15 &16,2OO2-
27th Annual CBA Father's
Day Veekend Bluegrass Fes-
tivd at the Nevada Counry
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley,
CA. Preliminary line-up in-
cludes: Charlie \Taller and
the Country Gentlemen,
Nashville Bluegrass Band,
Larry Cordle and Lonesome
Standard Time, IIIrd Tyme
Our and Rhonda Vincent &
the Rage; Dry Branch Fire
Squad (Sunday only) ; the Blue-
grass Brothers; New Found
Road, Pine Mountain Rail-
road, Jimmy Bowen Ec Santa
Fe, Perfect Strangers, Coun-
try Ham, and the Dowden
Sisters. California Showcase
Bands: True Blue, the Blue-
grass Intentions, Carolina Spe-
cial, the Earl Brothers and Dark

Hollow. Early Bird CBA
member tickets now on salc by
mail from the CBA. Ad and
dcket order form on page A-
13. Watch future issues for
more information or visit our
website at: www.california
bluegrass.org.

.Jtne 16-23 - Steve Kauftnan's
Old-time Banjo, Flatpicking
Bluegrass Banjo and Finger-
picking Camps on the cam-
pus of Maryville Collcge in
Maryville, TN. Instructors
include; Bill Evans, Cathy Fink
and MarkJohnson. For infor-
mation and registration, write
to Steve Kaufman's Acoustic
Camp, P.O. Box l020,Alcoa,
TN 37701; call 865-982-
3808 ; e-mail: Steve@Flatpick
.com or website: www.Flat
pik.com. (See ad on page A-
23)

.Jwe 2O-23- Telluride Blue-
grass Festival in Lyons, Colo-
rado. Peformers includc: Sam
Bush Band, Peter Rowan,John
Cowan Band, RhondaVincent
6c the Rage, Emmylou Harris,
Tim O'Brien 6c the Crossing,
Bela Fleck and the Flecktones,
Yonder Mountain String
Band, Davis Grisman Q"i"-
tct, Del McCoury Band and
more. For information or tick-
ets, write to Planet Bluegrass,
P.O. Box 769, Lyons, Co
8O54O; call 8OO-624-2422 or
3O3 -823 -0848 ; or order on the
web at www.bluegrass.com.

.June 28 - 30 - 
Northwest

String Summit 2OO2 ar
Horning's Hideout in Nonh
Plains, Oregon. Featuring thc
Yonder Mountain String
Band, David Grisman Q"i"-
tet, Tim O'Brien Band,
Psychograss, The'Waybacks,
Sam Hill, Jackstraw,
Hanuman and many more! For
information or tickers, con-
tact Ryan Moore, Segue Pro-
ductions LLC, Portland, OR,
phone (5o3) 230-1978; FAX:
603) 232-3630; or web sitc:
www. SegueProductions.com.

,ULY
.Jdy 26-28 - Roclq6rass Blue-

grass Festival in Lyons, Colo-
rado. Entertainers include:
Doc lVatson, Ricky Skags and
Kentucky Thunder, Kane's
River, Open Road,
Psychograss, and more. For
information or tickets, write
to Planet Bluegrass, P.O. Box
769, Lyons, Co 80540; call
800-624-2422 or 3O3-823-
0848; or order on the web at
www.bluegrass.com.

AUGUST
oAugust 23-25 - 2"d Annual

Oregon Bluegrass Festivd in
Riverbend Park, \7inston,
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Where can I go to hear/play some music?
Callfornla Bluegras

Assoclatlon or
CBA Member

Sponrored lamr
.Alameda 

- 
every Saturday

night acoustic music jam be-
ginning at6 p.m. ar McGrath's
Irish Pub or the corner of Lin-
coln and Stanton, Alameda,
CA. For more information,
call 5lO-521-6952 or e-mail:
flyinhigh@earthlink.net.

o,{.gx5q2ds16 
- 

Last Stage Vest,
15050 Morro Road, Highway
41, West of Atascadero.
Acoustic music and jams.
Open Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. Hosted by Buffalo
Boband Carmon Brittain. For
information or to book a gig,
caJl SO5 -461 -l 393. (Self-con-
taincd camping available on
site.)

.Chico blucgrass jam
every Monday night at Shade
Tree Rcst. 817 Main Street
Chico, Ca. 8:00 pm till I l:00
in downtown Chico. Hosted
by Sid Lewis' Acoustic Col-
lcge Cal[ Sid for details 530-
894-2526.

.Fairfax 
- 

l-rry Carlin and
Carltone Music host the bi-
wcekly bluegrass .iam every
other Thursday at the Ross
Valley Brewin gCompany,T 65

Upcomlng...
Continuzdfrom B-14

Oregon. On stage entertain-
ment, workshops, camping
and iams. For information
visit www.oregonstateblue
grass festival.com or e-mail:
clarno@rosenet.net.

rAugust 29 - Septembet 2 -
Strawberry Fall Music Festi-
val at Camp Mather (near
Yosemite), California. Fea-
curing: Sam Bush Band,
Jimmy Lafave, Slaid Cleaves,
Linda Tillery & the Cultural
Heritage Choir, Red Wine,
Avalue Blues (Peter Case, Dave
Alvin & Chris Smither) plus
many more acts to be an-
nounced. For information or
advance tickets, write to Straw-
berry Music Festivals, P.O.
Box 565, Sonora, Ca9537O;
call 209 -533-0 I 9 I or web site:
www.strawberrymusic.com.

OCTOBER
.October4-6-CBAFaII

Campout, Elecdon and An-
nud Membership Meeting at
thc Amador County Fair-
grounds in Plymouth, CA.
Campingfecsare $ l5 pcrnight
for RVs and $ l0 per night pcr
camp site. For information,
contact Bob Thomas et 916-
989-0993 or c-mail sacblue
grass@yahoo.com.

Center Blvd., in Fairfax, across
from Albertson's. 7:30- I 0 PM,
and all acoustic bluegrass in-
struments arc welcomc. For
directions call (41 5) 485 -lOO5,
or email Larry at larryc@
carltone.com.

.Folsom 
-All 

gospel jam, 2nd
Saturday of each month, 6 -
l0 PM, Landmark Baptist
Church at 609 Figueroa St.,
Folsom, (onc block south of
Sutter St.) contact Don Vill-
iams 916 983-5638.

.Livermore - BluegrassJam Ses-

sion 2nd Saturday of the
month at Magoos Pizza,T:OO-
t 0:00 pm, 364 South
Livermore Ave. between 3rd
& 4th street. Take thc
Livermore Ave Exit from I-
580. (buya pizzaandhclp pay
the rent). For information,
contact Jack E. Johnston 925-
447-2406.

r\fxpa 
-'Bluegrass 

and Fiddle
Jam Session every Thursday
night from 7:3opm to
l0:30pm in Napa. Call Jcrry
N (707) 226-3084."

.Paradise 
- 

CBA hostcd blue-
grass jam session in Paradise,
CA Call CBAArcaActivities
Mce President John Scnior at
53O-877-l7G for timc and
locations.

rSacramcnro Area 
- 

Monthly
Bluegrass jam sessions hosted
by rhe Sacramento Arca CBA.
Locations and times vary. For
further information, call Sac-
ramento Area Activities Vice
President Bob Thomas at
(916) 989-0993.

.San Francisco - the first
'\tr7'ednesday of the month at
the Plough & Stars, I l6 Clem-
ent between 2nd and 3rd Av-
enues in the vibrant Richmond
District of San Francisco, be-
ginning at 8 p.m. Hosted by
Chuck and Jeanie Poling. "Fog
Ciry Blucgrass" concerts the
second Wednesday of thc
month hosted by Deirdre
Donovan and sponsored by
NCBS,8 p.m.

.San Jose - 
Bluegrass Open

Mic from 7 to 10:30 p.m. the
I st Tuesday of every month at
Vaves Smokehouse and Sa-
loon, 65 Post Street, down-
town San Jose, CA (just off
Highway 87). Sponsored by
the South BayCalifornia Blue-
grass Association, the North-
ern California Bluegrass Soci-
ety (SCBS), and 'Waves

Smokehouse and Saloon. For
table reservations or directions,
visit '$?'aves' website at
www.waves-smokchouse.
com/; or call CBA's South Bay
Activities V.P. Roger Siminoff
at 40a495-1652 or e-mail:
siminoff@apple.com.

oSonoma 
- 

Blucgrass jam ses-

sion the 3rd Tuesday of every
month ftom7 to 10:30 p.m.
The music host will be Tom
Sours. Murphy's Irish Pub is
locatedar464 First Street East
in Sonoma, California. For
further information, call 7 o7 -
935-0660 or e-mail: murphy
@vom.com.

'Sonora - CBA's Delta Sierra
region jam session the 2nd and
4th Fridays of cach month at
the Smoke Cafc, l8l9l Main
Street in Jamestown from 7 to
10:30 p.m. For information
people can call Bill
Schneiderman at 2O9-586-
3815 or e-mail: mandobil
@bigvalley.net.

.Tracy- Bluegrass jam the third
Sunday of the month from l-
5pm at Holly Hansen Senior
Center,375 East Ninth Street
Tracy, Ca. For information or
directions, call Freda Boop at
209-83G4808.

.Williams - VF\f Hall, Corner
ofgth & C Srrecrs, 3rd Sun-
day l-5 p.m. Call Ed Baker,
530-824-5991 for dctails.

.\tr7'oodland - Old Time Fiddling
Jam at thc Counry Fair Mall,
1264 Eest Gibson Road,
\Toodland, CA, first and third
Sundays of cach month from
l-4 p.m. For morc informa-
tion, call Gloria Bremer at
(53o) 662-7eo8.

Muslc Store &
Restaurantr Wlth
Regular lamr or

Concerts
.Bakersfield - Busker's Music,

I 704 Chester Avenue, Bakers-
field, CA 933O1-5241. Blue-
grass iam every Saturday at I
P.m.

.Canoga Park - Blue Ridge
Pickin' Parlor, 20246 Saticoy,
Canoga Park. Instruments, re-
pair and set-up, Cds, tapes and
rccords, books and videos, ac-
cessories. Lessons on fiddle,
guitar, mandolin, banjo and
more. Monthly jam sessions -
beginners at 6 p.m. and the
fast stuffat 7:30 p.m. Call for
actual dares of current jam.
For more information, call
818-700-8288 or e-mail:
pickinparlor@earthlink.net.

.Laguna Niguel 
- 

Acoustic Jam
session 4th Friday of every
month from 7-ll p.m. at
Shade Tree Stringed Instru-
ments, 28062-D Forbes Rd.,
Laguna Niguel, CA. For in-
formation, call 7 I 4-364-527 O.

oSacramenro - The 5th String
Music Store, 930 Alhambra
Blvd. At J Street in Sacra-
mento. Bluegrass Jam every
Thursday from 6 to l0 p.m.
plus regularly scheduled house
concerts. New and used in-

struments, CDs, tapes, books,
videos, lessons, workshops,
repairs and more. For infor-
mation, call (916) 452-8282.

o$an12 Q1u7 
- 

The Poet & The
Patriot Irish Pub at 320 East
Cedar. There is a new blue-
grass jam night on the 2nd and
4th Sundays each month. For
information, contact the host,
Bob Carter via e-mail:
cr4629373@aol.com or
phone (831) 462-9373.

.Sebastopol - Traditional music
jam at CoffeCaa in Sebastopol
every Saturday from 2 rc 6
p.m. Hosted by Morgan and
Alaina ofthe Kiffel Symphony

Jug Band. For information,
cdl7o7-823-8552.

lndependent Clubs
.Ceres - Central California Old-

Time Fiddlers Assn., Wdter
White School, I st and 3rd Fri-
days 6-10 p.m. Call Bill
Vhitfield at (2o9) 892-8685
for dctails.

.Coloma - at the Vinyard House,
530 Cold Springs Road,
Coloma, CA. Bluegrass and
Old time Music Jam wery
Thursday night at 8:00 p.m.
For information call Todd
Saunders at (916) 62G5615.

op16sn641sa- Kings River Blue-
grassAssociation now meets at
Temperance Kutner School on
Armstrong between Olive and
Belmont a few miles cast of
Clovis Avenuc. Jams on the
lst and 3rd Saturdays at 7
P.M. For more information,
call Pat teNyenhuis, Pres. at
559-447 -0918, Kent Kinney,
Y .P. at 559 -7 87 -33 17 . or Edee
Matthews, Membership at
559-582-9155.

.Granada Hills - Bluegrass As-
sociation of Southern Califor-
nia Bluegrass Night 3'd Tues-
day of each month at Baker's
Square, 17921 Charsworth
Street (at Trlzah) in Granada
Hills, CA. 7-10 p.m. Fea-
tured band plus open mike,
jamming in the parking lot
and lots of fun. Free. For
information, call 818-366-
7258 or 818-700-8288.

.Manteca - Delta Old Time Fid-
dlers and Bluegrass fusocia-
tion, lst and 3rd Saturdays
6:30 - l0:30, at the Manteca
Senior Center, 295 Cherry,
Manteca, CA. Call Melvin or
Melvia \Tinchell at 2O9-465-
2758 for further information.

.San Jose - 
ganlx Clara Valley

Fiddler's Association jam ses-

sion on the lst Sunday ofev-
ery monrh, I - 5 p.m., at the
Hoover Middle School on the
corner of Park Avenue and
Naglee Street in San Jose. All
acoustic musicians welcome.

For furthcr information, con-
tact Ken Jones, 191 Lichi
Grove Cc, San Jose,Ca95l23-
l75l or visit their websitc at:
http://www.scda.org.

.San Jose - Gospel Bluegrass Jam,
Monday nights 7-10 p.m. at
the St. Francis Episcopal
Church, 1205 Pine Ave.; San

Jose, CA. Call Ken Jones,
(4oB) 281-2229 or (4o8) 354-
8O97 for morc information.

rSanta Q,11v 
- 

Blucgrass jam
session at thc Poet and Patriot
Irish Pub in Santa Cruz, CA
anery 2nd and 4th Sunday.

Arlzona
.Bisbce 

- 
Bluegr.ass Jam Scs-

sion eveqy othcr Sunday at I
p.m., Quartermoon Coffcc-
housc in Bisbce, lA. For in-
formation, call Steve at 52O-
432-9088.

'Tempe - 
Traditional Acous-

tic Bluegrass Jam session, ev-
ery'Wednesday from 7- I 0 p.m.
in Tcmpe, AZ. Forconfirma-
tion of dates and locations,
call Howard or Susan at 602-
897-7425.

.Tucson 
- 

Bluegrass Jam lst
Sunday each month, 6:30 p.m.
at Sabino Canyon Visitors
Center, Sabino Canyon Rd.,
Tuckson, AZ. Sponsored by
the Desert Bluegrass fusocia-
tion. For information, call
Val Goodfellow at 520-615-
0340.

.Tucson 
- 

Blucgrass Jam lst
and 3rd'Wednesdays at 6:30
p.m. atRincon Market, North
side o[ 6th St., near Tucson
Blvd., Tucson, AZ. Sponsored
by the Desert Bluegrass Asso-
ciation. For information, call
Steve Nelson 520-670-018l.

rTucson 
- 

Blucgrass Jam, 3rd
Sunday each month, 4 p.m. at
the Texas T-Bone Restaurant,
8981 E. Tanque Verde, Tuc-
son, AZ. Sponsored by the
Desert Bl uegrass Association.
For information, call Bonnie
Lohman 520-296-1231.

.Tucson 
- 

Bluegrass jam, 4th
Sunday each month, 4 p.^.,
Pizza Hut Restaurant, 2942
N. Campbcll, Tucson, AZ.
Sponsored by thc Desert Blue-
grass Association. For infor-
mation, call Bonnie l,ohman
520-296-t23r.
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NEWffEN!
CBA LogoWoven
Cotton Afghans

NAME

GALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS
ASSOGIATION

LOGO MERGHANDISE ITEMS
Send in your order today for: .Baseball Caps

.Bumper Stickers .Buttons .Coffee Mugs
. Drink Koozies .Embroidered Denim Jackets

.Lapel Pins . Henleys .T-shirts
.Sweatshirts -- now available in a variety of new colors

. Baseball Jackets and \Mndbreakers
. License Plate Holders . Sports Bottles

. Thermal Mugs .Tote Bags And Much, Much More.

Make checks payable to The Califomia Bluegrass Association,
and mail payment and order blank to:

CBA Mercantile
c/o Gene Sexton

5506 Virgina Road
Loma Rica, CA 95901

(530) 742-6482
email: gene@cyberware.com

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE zlP

PHONE

\Mrite Cotton Afghans with
the CBA Logo woven into them in

GBA M ERGAI'ITILE ITE]IIT$
Sweatshirts - Denim, (Stone Washed) Green;
Sizes: L, XL,XXL

beautiful full-color

Recoded live at the 2000 Festival-
the best of Bluegrass in Northem California
Ball Cap - Btack Embrcridered
BallGap - Blue Embrcridered
Bumper Sticker (CBA) ....

... $60.00

... $15.00

.. $15.00

. $12.00

.... $1.O0

$25.00

$20.00

$10.00

$14.00
$14.00
. $6.00
$10.o0

Sweatshirts - white; sizee S,M,XL, XXL
still priced at ..............
T-shirts - Vffrite; sizes S,M,XXL, XXXL
still priced at ........ ^.........

Button - lnstrument related,...... $1.00
.... $5.00

T-Shirts - Black, Forest Green, Ash & Natural.
sizes M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
T-Shirts, Denim. Sizes M,L,XL,XXL...
Tote Bag - Small
Tote Bag - Large

I ? Bluegrass Cofiee Mug .............
20th Anniversary Recording of
Fathe/s Day Festivals 1-19

... $S.SO Thermal Mug - 22-o2.........
Thermal Mug - 34-oz.........

... $20.00 Sub Total

Shipping

$7.00
$9.00

. -$7.00

-$5.00Cassette Tape........
Name on front of above jacket $10.00

CBA Member Decal 500 Vllindbreaker- M, L, XL & XXL $25.00
Henley shirts in: Black, Forest Green,
Lake (dark blue/gray), Heather,and Natural.
Sizes: M, L, XL, XXL. .......
BaseballJacket-M-XXL $30.00

TOTAL ENCLOSED $ 

-

$4.00
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